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ABSTRACT
Muriel Spark has r ec e iv ed  great acclaim  from both American and 
B r i t i s h  c r i t i c s  for her w i t ,  humour and use  of the macabre. To my 
knowledge, no c r i t i c  has examined her work wholly for  the element of  
s a t i r e  found in  i t .  A n a ly s is  of her n ove ls  shows that she has s a t i r ­
ized  many segments of s o c ie t y  from the young who are s t i l l  at school  
to  the n ea r-cen ten a r ia n s .  S e t t in g  her n ove ls  in  the period  between  
the wars and Just a f t e r  the second world war, she has s t r e s s e d  the  
lo s s  of moral v a lu es  and has portrayed both the lo s t  young generation  
who seek s u b s t i t u t e s  for  f a i t h ,  and the aged who r e fu s e  to  fa c e  the  
idea of death . Although she t r e a t s  her su b jec ts  in  a comic v e in  her 
themes are fundamentally s e r io u s .  Much of her su ccess  l i e s  in  the  
J u x tap osit ion  of the absurd and the f a n t a s t i c  with a r e a l i s t i c  view  
of l i f e .  In a l l  her n ove ls  she shows her s k i l l  as a craftsman, for  
with c r isp  d ia logu e  and an economy of words she moves backwards and 
forwards in  time with p e r fe c t  e a s e ,  and her characters  are qu ick ly  
portrayed w ith d e f t  d e s c r ip t iv e  phrases. She balances w it  with wisdom, 
and a f te r  enjoy ing  the comedy, the reader i s  l e f t  with th e  f e e l i n g  that  
a l l  i s  not w e l l  with the world.
i i
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INTRODUCTION
Between 1957 and 1963 Muriel Spark published  seven n o v e ls ,  two 
books of short s t o r i e s ,  and one play; she a ls o  co l la b o ra ted  with Derek 
Stanford in  a c r i t i c a l  study of the l i f e  work of Emily Bronte. As p oet ,  
c r i t i c ,  and n o v e l i s t  she has won acclaim  in  B r i ta in  and the U nited  
S t a t e s .  In view of the widespread in t e r e s t  in  her achievement th ere  
seems to  be good reason to  examine c e r ta in  a sp ec ts  of her work in  order 
to  a s c e r ta in  the cause for  the rapid  and favourable  rec o g n it io n  o f  her 
f i c t i o n .
Muriel Spark was born in  Edinburgh in  1918 of a Jewish fa th er  and 
a P ro te stan t  mother.*- She spent s e v e r a l  years  in  A fr ic a ,  re tu rn in g  to  
England in  1944 to  work in  the I n t e l l i g e n c e  M in istry .  With the coming 
of peace she became a jo u r n a l i s t  on th e  s t a f f  of the trade magazine 
A rgentor. In 1947 as G eneral-Secretary  of the Poetry S o c ie ty ,  she 
in terv iew ed  and corresponded with many w r ite r s  and from c lo s e  study of 
th e ir  w r it in g s  she became fa m il ia r  with contemporary l i t e r a r y  trends.  
Opportunity for  a wider sphere of a c t i v i t y  induced her to work with a 
p u b l is h e r 's  p u b l i c i t y  agent u n t i l  she became a s so c ia te d  w ith Derek 
Stanford as e d ito r  and pu blisher of the Forum. They co l la b o r a te d  a ls o  
in  a number of b io g ra p h ica l  and c r i t i c a l  s tu d ie s  u n t i l  1956. When Mrs. 
Spark entered  the C atholic  Church in  1954 she r e t i r e d  to the country to  
w rite  her f i r s t  n o v e l ,  The Comforters (1 9 5 7 ) .  Perhaps i t s  su ccess
1 These d e t a i l s  of the l i f e  and career of the author are taken  
from Derek Stanford , Muriel Spark (F on tw ell ,  S ussex , 1963).
v
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v i
prompted her to  s u b s t i t u t e  f i c t i o n  for  her primary in t e r e s t  in  poetry .
Each novel has had immediate su ccess  and she won f i r s t  p r iz e  in  The
Observer short s to r y  com petit ion . One of her s t o r i e s ,  "The Black
Madonna" appeared in  1963 on the B.B.C. t e l e v i s i o n  programme. A f i lm
3
v ers io n  of Memento Mori w i l l  soon appear in  England ; and Doctors of
Philosophy was staged  in  London in  the summer of 1963. Mrs. Spark, at
present in  New York, has two n ove ls  ready for the p r e ss ,  The Mandelbaum
Gate and The Hot House on the East R iv e r .
In rev iew ing  Mrs. Spark's f i c t i o n a l  output the c r i t i c a l  consensus
n otes  in  p a r t icu la r  her unique g i f t  of comic in v en t io n .  She i s  "one of
our most e n te r ta in in g  comic n o v e l i s t s " ,^  "one of the very b es t  comic
writers",'* and "our most c h i l l i n g  comic w riter  s in c e  Evelyn Waugh".^
Some c r i t i c s  have r e fe rred  to  her s t y l e  and subjec t  matter:
Always u n pred ic tab le  in  her su b jec t  m atter , she i s ,  for the  
most p a r t ,  a lto g e th e r  p r e d ic ta b le  in  her a b i l i t y  to c a p t iv a te ,  
to  e n te r ta in  and to impart that a d d it io n a l  q u a lity  which -j
r a i s e s  her at l e a s t  a Btep above so many o f  her contem poraries.
2 In V oices  at P lay (London, 1961).
3 See The Sunday Herald Tribune. "Book Week" (March 22, 1964),
p. 2.
4 G ran v il le  Hicks, "Life  Began in  th e  F o r t ie s " ,  Saturday Review 
(September 14, 1963), p. 34.
5 Brian W ilk ie ,  "From Comedy to  D isa ste r  and Grace", The Common­
weal (October 11, 1963), p. 80.
6 Ronald Bryden, "Chtlde Colin", The Spectator (March 4 , 1960),  
p. 329.
7 Catherine Hughes, in  a review o f  The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie,  
The C atho lic  World (March, 1962), p. 374
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The c r i t i c s  a le r t  us a ls o  to  her " c r e a t iv e  power, d ia lo g u e ,  ta r t
humour, and an odd conglomeration of characters,"® and to  her "deadly ear
fo r  the b a n a l i t i e s  of d a i ly  ch a tter  and a tender sense  of human h e s i -  
9
tancy". One of Mrs. Spark's com patriots n otes  that she enjoys ev ident
advantages: "w it ,  a ca p a c ity  to  communicate human odd ity  and s o l i t u d e . "10
An American c r i t i c ,  a l lu d in g  to  her powers of c o n s tr u c t io n ,  and
im aginative  in s ig h t  remarks:
Her work i s  d is t in g u is h e d  by w it  and pungency and alarming  
sharpness o f  o b serv a t io n ,  a l l  c o n tr o l le d  by i n s t i n c t ,  with  
a r e l i g i o u s  ( in  f a c t ,  a C ath o lic )  s e n s i b i l i t y .  Working 
with the  oddest m a te r ia ls ,  she manages a kind of g r i s l y  
comedy of doom; w ith e x q u is i t e  t a c t  and d e f tn ess  she  
d e l iv e r s  a t e r r i b l e  judgment upon her emblematic London, 
her b l ig h te d  contemporary c i t y .  The enabling emotion i s  
lo a th in g ,  and the atmosphere evoked i s  c l o s e ,  o p p ress iv e ,  
s u f fo c a t in g .  11-
In t h i s  chorus o f  acc la im , a d issonan t v o ic e  i s  o c c a s io n a l ly
heard. In a s s e s s in g  her work Frederick  R. Karl sa y s ,
Miss Spark's n o v e ls  are a sp o r t ,  l i g h t  to  the p o in t  of  
f r o th .  She can w r ite  about murder, b e tr a y a l ,  d ecep tio n ,  
and a d u ltery  as thought th ese  were the norms o f  a crazy-  
q u i l t  s o c i e t y . 12
In a rev iew  of The Prime o f Miss Jean Brodie a w r iter  s t a t e s  th at:
8 Anon., in  a review  of The Comforters. The B o o k lis t  (October 1, 
1957), p. 77.
9 Paul West, in  a review  o f  The B a ch e lo rs . New Statesman (March 5 ,  
1960), p. 341.
10 Anne Duchene, "Two Kinds of V o ices" , The Manchester Guardian
Weekly (May 2 , 1963), p. 11.
11 Saul M a lo ff , in  a review of The B ach elors . Saturday Review
(A pr il  8 ,  1961), p. 26
12 F rederick  R. Karl, The Contemporary E nglish  Novel (New York, 1962),
p. 280.
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"The f la w  i s  a th in n ess  of tex tu re ;  no s in g le  o u t l in e  i s  
untrue, but d e t a i l s  are in d e f i n i t e ,  as in  a photographic  
p o s i t iv e  taken too soon from the d e v e l o p e r . " 1 3
As I hope to  make c lea r  in the chapters to  fo l lo w ,  such assessment  
of Mrs. Spark's work as " froth" , and " th inness  of texture" i s  com pletely  
m islead in g . Her moral v i s io n  cen tres  on the lack of norms in  contemp­
orary s o c i e t y ,  and the d i s t o r t io n  of va lu es  which shows that modern l i f e  
has n e ith er  the p a ttern  nor the homely appeal o f  a " cra zy -q u ilt"  d es ign .  
The two rev iew ers ju s t  quoted have f a i l e d  to p erce iv e  the deeper l e v e l  
of s ig n i f i c a n c e  to  be found in  a l l  the  au th or 's  f i c t i o n .  They have 
apparently  misunderstood or d isregarded  her ir o n ic  in t e n t .
Most o f  the c r i t i c a l  comments on her work dea l with one p a r t icu la r  
novel;  the review er compares i t  unfavourably with one or other of her 
n ovels  which he in  turn p r a is e s .  However, she has one very  b i t t e r  
c r i t i c ,  in  B r ig id  Brophy whose d e f la t io n  of the acclaim  given  to  the  
w r it in g s  of Muriel Spark i s  a c t u a l ly  an a t ta c k  on th e  i n t e l l i g e n c e ,  per­
cep tion  and in t e g r i t y  o f  the other c r i t i c s .  In her opening sen ten ces  
B rig id  Brophy's contemptuous tone im p lies  that she con sid ers  Muriel 
Spark to  be merely a s e n s a t i o n a l i s t i c  w r iter :
Mrs. Spark i s  probably the b est  low-brow n o v e l i s t  to  appear 
s in c e  Margery Sharp . . .
Mrs. Spark i s  noth ing l ik e  the in sp ired  clown Miss Nancy 
M itford i s  or the in sp ir e d  t a t t l e r  Roger P e y r e f i t t e  i s . ^
B rig id  Brophy tak ing in  turn the comments o f  s e v e r a l  well-known
c r i t i c s ,  attem pts to  d isp rove  them:
No more is she, as she has been called in The Observer.
'one o f  th ose  rare a r t i s t s  whose work never needs 
pruning'.  N either i s  she ( s t i l l  The Observer) 'an
13 Anon., "Also Current", Time (January 19, 1962), p. 69.
14 B rig id  Brophy, in  a review  of The G ir ls  of Slender Means, The 
London Magazine (December, 1963), p. 76.
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assured t e c h n ic ia n ' ,  with (Sunday Times) 'a b so lu te  author­
i t y  over her m a t e r ia l ' .  S t i l l  l e s s  i s  she a 'pure- 
languaged w r ite r '  (New Statesman) . Least of a l l  i s  she
(New Statesman again) 'a p o e t -n o v e l i s t  of formidable  
power.' I agree with 'The O bserver' s ' ' c r i t i c  that 'her 
touch i s  l i g h t  but her themes are b ig ':  I would add,
however, that she t r e a t s  her b ig  themes p r e t e n t i o u s l y . ^
I t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  to  note  that B rig id  Brophy has a ls o  expressed  
b i t t e r  c r i t i c i s m  of other E nglish  w r it e r s .  In a s p ir i t e d  and c a u s t ic  
a r t i c l e ,  a n o v e l i s t  and c r i t i c  has analyzed the m otives and techniques  
of such unwarranted a n i m a d v e r s i o n ^ -  Miss Brophy's recen t n ove l has had 
unfavourable n o t ic e  in  some E nglish  r e v ie w s .*7
In t h i s  study , my purpose i s  to examine the f i c t i o n  of Muriel 
Spark in  order to  bring to  l i g h t  the s a t i r i c a l  element. In view of the  
many f a c e t s  o f  Mrs. Spark's f i c t i o n a l  a r t ,  I  have examined her works 
p a r t ic u la r ly  for  the purpose of a sc e r ta in in g  the type of s a t i r e  she
employs and the ta r g e t s  at which she aims. With t h i s  in  mind, I have
s e le c t e d  th ree  areas where the author provides c r i t i c i s m  of contempor­
ary l i f e :  ed u ca tion , s o c i a l  h a b its  and m o ra lity .  However, s in c e  th ere
i s  an element of s o c i a l  s a t i r e  in  a l l  her w r i t in g ,  I d isc u ss  t h i s  aspect  
in  each o f  the n o v e ls  in  c h ro n o lo g ica l  order.
Although se v e r a l  c r i t i c s  have a llu d ed  to  her as a s a t i r i c  w r i te r ,  
none to my knowledge, has examined her technique in  d e t a i l .  With r e ­
levance to  t h i s  q u a l i ty  in  her work one c r i t i c  i s ,  i t  seems to  me, 
unusu ally  p ercep tive:
15 Brophy, £ £ .  c l t . . p. 77.
16 See W ilfr id  Sheed, "A Guide to  Hatchet Jobs", The Commonwea1 
(March 6 , 1964), pp. 691-692.
17 B rig id  Brophy, The Snow B a ll  (London, 1963), reviewed in  The 
Times L iterary  Supplement (January 23, 1964), p. 61; The L is ten er  
(January 30, 1964), p. 207.
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XDryden says somewhere that the purpose of s a t i r e  i s  "the 
amendment of v ic e s  by co rr ec t io n " . S tern words, and a 
far cry , one might th in k , from the in v en tiv e  sparkle and 
sympathy with which Miss Spark surveys the human a n t h i l l .
But Dryden - a ls o  a Roman C atholic  - b e l ie v e d  that the  
s a t i r i s t  could and should see  the o b jec t  of h i s  r i d i c u le  
aga in st  the p attern  of the C h r is t ian  id e a l ,  lud icrous not 
by s o c i e t y ' s  standards but by God's. And i t  i s  Miss Spark's  
p ecu liar  d i s t i n c t i o n ,  among the c o u n tle ss  n o v e l i s t s  who 
ca st  a sardonic eye over the m a t e r i a l i s t i c  world to  remind 
u s ,  w ithout p r ig g ish n ess  th at  we may be laughed a t ,  a l l  of 
u s ,  by a supernatural c r e a t o r .18
Another reviewer made the fo l lo w in g  statement:
Mrs. Spark does , however, s a t i r i z e  humanity's f o i b l e s  and 
in c o n g r u it ie s  from a d ec id ed ly  C atholic  o r ie n ta t io n .  One 
i s  conscious that she i s  a w r iter  working w ith in  the frame­
work of some of C h r i s t ia n i t y ' s  g r e a te s t  tru th s;  that her 
p e r s p e c t iv e ,  which takes f u l l  cognizance of e te r n a l  v a lu e s ,  
i s  never burdened by a p a in fu l  attempt to i n f l i c t  them 
upon o t h e r s . 19
In the l i g h t  o f  th ese  s ta tem en ts ,  I s h a l l  t r y  to  show that our auth­
o r ' s  s o c ia l  c r i t i c i s m  has a ser io u s  purpose and a compassionate q u a l i ty ,  
th at  she views human nature ag a in st  the "pattern  o f  the C h r is t ian  idea l"  
as a w r iter  w ith in  the framework o f  C h r is t ian  c u ltu r e .  Moreover, I 
b e l i e v e  that Mrs. Spark meets the requirements s e t  fo r th  by Professor  
Frye:
Two th in g s ,  then , are e s s e n t i a l  to  B atire; one i s  w it or 
humor founded on fa n ta sy  or a sense  of the grotesque or 
absurd, the other i s  an o b jec t  of a t t a c k . ^
With two e x c e p t io n s ,21 her n ove ls  are s e t  in  England between the two 
world wars or sh o r t ly  a f te r  the end of th e  second World War. Dealing
18 Anon., "Stag Party", The Times L ite ra ry  Supplement (October 14, 
1 9 6 0 ) ,  p .  6 5 .
19 Catherine Hughes, in  a review  of The B achelors , The C atholic  
WorId (August, 1961), p. 333.
20 Northrop Frye, Anatomy of C r it ic ism  (P r in ce to n , N .J . ,  1957), 
p. 224.
21. In Robinson the s e t t in g  i s  a v o lc a n ic  is la n d ;  in  The Prime of  
Miss Jean Brodie the scene i s  Edinbourgh. See p o s t , Chapter V.
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with the 1 9 3 0 's ,  the  period  known as the "age of anxiety" or the 19 4 0 's ,  
the "age o£ a u s te r i ty " ,  she f in d s  many human types and forms o f  be­
haviour to  a ttack: s e l f - r ig h t e o u s  "com forters", young b u siness  women,
unattached males in  a large  c i t y ,  o ld  people who r e fu se  to fa c e  death ,  
teach in g  methods, and s p ir i tu a l i s m .
In each case  there  i s  an a t ta c k ,  p o t e n t ia l  or a c tu a l ,  on the way of 
l i f e  of sm all s o c i a l  groups. The s a t i r i c  element depends la r g e ly  upon 
Muriel Spark's a b i l i t y  to  present f a n t a s t i c  s i tu a t io n s  by a n t i t h e s i s ;  
the malignant in f lu e n c e  of a few ch aracters  in  each s to r y  i s  f i n a l l y  
rev ea led  by the h ero ic  nature o f  one or two o thers  in  whom the char­
ac ter  and p e r s o n a l i ty  develop in  the course o f  the s to r y .  The comedy 
c o n s is t s  in  the  ju x ta p o s i t io n  of h i la r io u s  and b izarre  a c t io n s  of  
c e r ta in  ch aracters  with the c o n sc ie n t io u s  but unobtrusive wholesomeness 
of  one or two o th e r s .  Part of her su ccess  seems to be in  the s t y l e ,  a 
l i g h t  i r o n i c a l  touch and d ir e c t  and unequivocal statem ents where moral 
i s s u e s  are in vo lved . In t h i s  way her work i l l u s t r a t e s  a theory  of  
comedy as s ta te d  by a c r i t i c :
. . .  comedy means much more than laughter . . .  i t s  cause i s  
much wider in  scope than the game c a l l e d  comedy o f  manners.
I t  i s  deeper than t h i s ,  more r e a l ,  more in  touch with human 
experience; i t  ex p lo res  much more than the r id ic u lo u s  . . .  
i t  t e l l s  us a great deal about o u r se lv e s  that tragedy , in  
i t s  la r g e r - t h a n - l i f e  a s p ir a t io n s ,  must leave  unsaid .
Muriel Spark's work belongs to  t h i s  category  of h igher comedy. In
her humorous p ortraya l o f  e c c e n tr ic  ty p e s ,  we can see  the weakness of
Everyman.
In d ea lin g  w ith t h i s  su b jec t  I have chosen for d is c u s s io n  the seven
22 M. Owen Lee, "Tragic R e l i e f  in  Comedy: A Dimension in  Plautus
and Terence", The Dalhousie Review (Autumn, 1963), p. 365.
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x i i
n o v e ls  of Muriel Spark. In each chapter I have included a summary of the
23s to ry  and excerp ts  to  i l l u s t r a t e  the s a t i r i c a l  element.
23 These quotations are from the Penguin e d i t io n s  of the n ove ls  of  
Muriel Spark u n le s s  oth erw ise  s ta te d .  Double quotation  marks in d ic a te  
my d ir e c t  r e fe ren ces  to  the t e x t ;  s in g le  quotation  marks are in  accord  
w ith the au th or 's  usage in  d ia lo g u e .
)
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CHAPTER ONE
The Comforters (19 5 7 ) ,  an amusing s to ry  of in tr ig u e  touched 
with fa n ta sy ,  was Muriel Spark'B f i r s t  n o v e l .  In the f i r s t  chapter  
we learn that Laurence Manders, a B.B.C. commentator, has an abnormal 
d e s ir e  to  pry in to  the a f f a i r s  of o th e r s .  This c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  i s  an 
important fa c to r  in  the s tru c tu re  of the book, for Laurence provides  
the c lu e s  we need to  unravel the p lo t .  He i s  the l in k  between two 
groups: h i s  p aren ts ,  h i s  f r ie n d  C aroline Rose, th e ir  London a s s o c i ­
a t e s ,  and the characters  o f  a p icaresque su b-p lo t  about smuggling in  
which h i s  h a l f - g ip s y  grandmother i s  in vo lved .
While v i s i t i n g  h is  grandmother Louisa Jepp in her country c o t ta g e ,  
Laurence f in d s  diamonds m y ster io u s ly  hidden in  a loa f  of bread. He 
su sp ects  th at  Bhe and th ree  o th e r s ,  a Mr. Webster who d e l iv e r s  the  
bread, Mervyn Hogarth and h i s  young cr ip p led  son Andrew, are engaged in  
some i l l e g a l  t r a n sa c t io n .  He w r ite s  to  C aroline in  London an account 
of the ev idence he has gathered. When t h i s  l e t t e r  i s  found and opened 
by the meddlesome Georgina Hogg i t  becomes a trump card in  her b lack ­
m ail scheme. She u ses  i t  to  threaten  C aroline and Lady Helena Manders, 
Laurence's mother.
Though Mrs. Jepp sp in s  the b izarre  p lo t  of the diamonds-in-bread  
s to r y ,  C a r o lin e 's  c r i s i s  of f a i t h  i s  r e a l l y  the i s s u e  on which the  
n ove l c e n tr e s .  A recen t  con vert ,  she i s  s t r iv i n g  to  be zea lou s  in  her 
r e l ig io u s  d u t ie s .  She and Laurence had once l iv e d  to g e th e r ,  but on be­
coming a C atho lic  she had l e f t  him. They are s t i l l  f r i e n d s ,  and h is
1
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2mother has persuaded her to  go to  S t .  Philumena's r e tr e a t  house, where 
she could recover from nervous exhaustion  and a lso  f in d  s p i r i t u a l  
'com for t' .  Here she meets Georgina Hogg, an apparently  p ious but ex­
trem ely repugnant and presumptuous woman who had, years b e fo r e ,  worked 
for  Lady Helena. At f i r s t  amused by Georgina's t a l e s  of the "miracles"  
which Our Lady has worked fo r  her and the "great number of Crosses"  
she has to  bear, C aro lin e , a f t e r  three  days, i s  almost h y s t e r ic a l :
. . . C a r o l i n e ' s  mood had changed again . Her s o p h is t ic a te d  
forbearance departed and c o n s t r ic t io n  took i t s  p lace;  a 
pinching i r r i t a t e d  sen se  o f  being with something abomin­
a b le ,  not to  be to le r a te d .  She had a sudden in te n se  
d e s ir e  to  c lean  her t e e th .  . . .T h e s e  s c a t ty  women with
t h e ir  m ir a c le s .  C aroline thought, ' I  h ate  a l l  women and 
of a l l  women Mrs. Hogg. My nerves are s ta r t in g  up again .
The next few e te r n a l  minutes are important. I  must mind 
what I say . Keep a lo o f .  Watch my manners at a l l  c o s t s . ' *-
G eorgina's l i s t  of 'm ira c le s '  seemed to be in term in­
ab le;  her p a tron iz in g  tone became unbearable as she 
exp la ined  how 'Our Lady always speaks to  me. I  ask a 
q u estion  and she answers! . . . b u t  of course you won't 
know about th a t .  You have to  be experienced in  the 
s p i r i t u a l  l i f e . '2
When C aroline p e r s i s t e d  in  asking a few q u estion s  about the nature  
and the a u th e n t ic i ty  o f  the "m iracles" , the woman "moved her upper l ip  
in to  an indecent sm ile ,  condescended to  supply d e t a i l s ,  and gave 
C aroline some advice: 'You want to  speak to  a p r i e s t .  You haven 't
r e a l l y  got the hang of the C atholic  F a i t h . . . '
The irony  o f  the s i t u a t io n ,  th e  im pertinence of the woman, and the  
r e a l i z a t i o n  that "St. Philumena's was a dead loss"  made her decide to 
leave. In a negative sense she had learned something:
1 Muriel Spark, The Comforters (Penguin Books, 1957), p. 33. Sub­
sequent quotations w i l l  be from t h i s  e d i t io n .
2 I b id . , p. 34.
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3Caroline to ld  h e r s e l f :  'For one who demands much of l i f e ,  
there i s  always a c e r ta in  amount of experience to  be d i s ­
carded as soon as one d isco v ers  i t s  f r u i t l e s s n e s s . '3
On the t r a in  to  London, her mind dwelt a l t e r n a t e ly  on the 'p i lg r im s '
at S t .  Philumena's, gathered round t h^e f i r e p l a c e ,  "exchanging anecdotes
about the treatment of C ath o lic s  in  England by n o n -C a th o lic s . I t  was
th e ir  fa v o u r ite  t h e m e . W h e n  "the a t r o c i t i e s  mounted up" she would
leave the earn est  group, aware of th e ir  suppressed h o s t i l i t y  towards
h er ,  the recen t convert,  and th ere fo re  "suspect" . As she thought of them,
. . .C a r o l in e  r e c a l le d  too a s im ila r  f i r e s i d e  p a ttern , her 
fam ily  on the Jewish s id e  with th e ir  f r ie n d s ,  so long ago
l e f t  behind her. She saw them aga in ,  nursing them selves
in  a h a l f - c i r c l e  as they indulged in  th e ir  debauch of un­
r e a l  su f fe r in g ;  'P r e ju d ic e ! '  ' . . . a n  o u tr ig h t  in s u l t .1'
C aroline thought, C a th o lic s  and Jews; the Chosen, in fa tu ­
ated  with a t r a g ic  image of them selves . They are t r a g ic  
only because they are so com ical. But the thought of  
those f i r e s i d e  m artyrs, Jews and C a th o l ic s ,  r e v o lte d  
C aroline with th e ir  fu n n in ess .^
The r e tr e a ta n ts  continued to  haunt her when she was in  the d in ing-
c a r ,  and "Mrs. Hogg stuck  in  her mind l ik e  a lump of  food on the ch est
. . . " .  She r e c a l le d  the in con gru ity  of the s i t u a t io n  in  the r e fe c to r y
when the "mock martyrs" were w holly  unconscious of the import of the
s p i r i t u a l  reading:
. . . t h e  memory of mealtimes at S t .  Philumena's returned ,  
with the s ig h t  of Mrs. Hogg chewing in  rhythm with the  
reading from the S cr ip tu res  d e l iv e r e d  in  the s i s t e r ' s  
r e f in e d  modulations: 'Beloved, l e t  us love one another,
love sp rin gs  from G o d . . . I f  a man b oasts  of lov ing  God, 
w hile  he h a tes  h i s  own b rother , he i s  a l i a r . . . t h e  man 
who loves  God must be one who loves  h ie  brother.
3 Spark, 0 £ .  c i t . , pp. 35-36.
4 I b id . , p. 37.
5 I b id . , p. 38.
6  I b id . , p .  3 9 .
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4We glimpse here the b e s e t t in g  problem of C a ro lin e 's  in fa n t  f a i t h :  
how to  implement in  d a i ly  l i f e  t h i s  fundamental d o ctr in e  of love .  We 
s h a l l  see  that on three  occasions^  she makes a firm  d e c is io n  in  attem pt­
ing to  l i v e  according to t h i s  pattern  of p e r fe c t io n .  What she has seen  
and heard a t  the r e tr e a t  cen tre  occupies  her mind w hile  on the tra in :
C aroline thought, 'The demands of the C hristian  
r e l i g i o n  are e x o r b ita n t ,  they are outrageous. C h r is t ian s  
who don 't  r e a l i z e  th at  from the s t a r t  are not f a i t h f u l .
They are d ish o n est;  th e ir  teachers  are ta lk in g  in  th e ir  
s le e p .  "Love one another . . .b reth ren , b e lo v e d . . .your 
brother , neighbours, lo v e ,  lo v e ,  love" - do they know 
what they are sa y in g ? '8
In t h i s  mood of vex a t io n  about the benighted people she encountered  
in  her f i r s t  exp erience  with a C atholic  group, C aroline a r r iv e s  at her 
London f l a t  in  a s t a t e  of nervous c o l la p s e .  The con d it ion  i s  aggravated  
by the nocturnal occurrence of m ysterious v o ic e s  and the tapping of 
typew riter  keys. D istraught when she cannot d iscover the source of  
th ese  sounds, she d ec ides  to  s ta y  with W i l l i  S tock , known as the "Baron", 
one of her p re-con version  Bohemian f r ie n d s .  Complicated circum stances  
have led  him to  a s s o c ia t e  again with h is  former m is t r e s s ,  E leanor, the  
dancing partner of Ernest Manders, Laurence's u n c le .  She had p rev io u s ly  
been the w i f e ,  in  name o n ly ,  of Mervyn Hogarth, for  he had not been 
divorced from Georgina Hogg, the mother of the cr ip p led  boy Andrew.
Meanwhile, Laurence t r i e s  in  va in  to  resume h is  a f f a i r  with  
C aro line . He i s  a l s o  concerned about h i s  grandmother's a c t i v i t i e s  with  
Mr. Webster, Mr. Hogarth and Andrew; he has evidence that a l l  four are  
engaged in  smuggling diamonds in to  England. He persuades C aroline to  
return  with him to  Mrs. Jepp 's  c o t ta g e ,  where she can rega in  her h e a lth .
7 See p o s t , p. 28.
8 Spark, op. c l t . . p. 39.
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5She i n s i s t s  upon going by t r a in  because h is  o ld  car i s  too much of a 
r i s k ,  but y ie ld s  to  the motor t r ip  when she remembers that she must go 
to  Mass on the f e a s t  of A l l  S a in t s .  En route  to  the country they are  
involved  in  an a c c id e n t ,  and Caroline i s  s e r io u s ly  in ju red . When the  
Baron v i s i t s  her in  the h o s p i t a l ,  she t e l l s  him more about the uncanny 
v o ic e s  and typ ing sounds. He has a r e l i s h  for  the w eird , enjoys t e l l i n g  
h is  fr ie n d s  about her e r r ie  ex p e r ie n c e s ,  and con fid es  to  her that Mervyn 
Hogarth p r a c t i s e s  b lack  magic.
We learn , not from Laurence but from h i s  grandmother, the s o lu t io n  
of the diamonds-in-bread mystery. The bread had been a secure h id in g  
p la ce  for  the smuggled je w e ls .  At the appropriate time they were taken  
o u t ,  concealed  in  a t in  of h e r r in g -r o e ,  and taken by Mervyn to London 
fo r  Baron W i l l i  Stock to  s e l l .  The smuggling b u siness  ended when young 
Andrew was "miraculously" cured of p a r a ly s i s .  He and h i s  fa th er  had no 
longer a p la u s ib le  reason for t r ip s  to  the c o n t in e n t ,  o s t e n s ib ly  as 
p ilgr im s to  sh r in es  of the B lessed  V irg in .  As a f i n a l  irony , the  
Hogarths had brought the diamonds to  England secre te d  in  s ta tu e s  or 
rosary  beads. U nfortun ate ly ,  we are not t o ld  of C a ro lin e 's  r e a c t io n  to  
t h i s  "miracle"; for  Louisa , i t  meant on ly  an end to her"sport" . Helena 
began to  hope that the Hogarths, at l e a s t  the younger one, would become 
C a th o l ic s .
The s to r y  of Laurence and C aroline provides a s i g n i f i c a n t  counter­
point to the fa n ta sy  of the smuggling " p ilgrim s" . Her lo y a l ty  to  the  
f a i t h  i s  the  undertow of the whole n o v e l .  We have already seen that she 
made attendance at Mass on a holy-day of o b l ig a t io n  a p r e - r e q u is i t e  to  
the t r ip  to  the country. On another o cc a s io n ,  when he asked why they  
could not resume th e ir  l i f e  to g e th er ,  she r e p l ie d :  'Because I love God
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6more than I love y o u . W i t h  t h i s  answer he has to  be content;  th e ir  
fr ie n d sh ip  remains on t h i s  l e v e l .
One summer day Laurence and C aroline plan a p ic n ic  to  which they  
in v i t e  h i s  mother who, much to  the young co u p le 's  co n stern a t io n ,  brings  
along Mrs. Hogg and W i l l i  Stock . The la t t e r  was in te r e s te d  in  a lo c a l  
abbey on an i s la n d  across  the r iv e r .  Lady H elena's  in v i t a t i o n ,  as she 
exp la ined  to  C aroline and Laurence, was an act  of c h a r i ty  to  Georgina. 
A c tu a l ly ,  the m a lic io u s  Mrs. Hogg, by opening Laurence's l e t t e r  to  
C aroline in  the l a t t e r ' s  absence, d iscovered  that Louisa Jepp was im p li­
ca ted  in  the smuggling a f f a i r  and was th rea ten in g  to  make t h i s  a p u blic
scandal.  She had a l s o  sp ied  on the Baron and was determined to  spread  
g o ss ip  about him and C aro lin e . While the woman fo l lo w s  the Baron to  the  
abbey, a storm a r i s e s .  She i s  stranded on the i s la n d ,  fo r  the Baron had
l e f t  before she arr ived . When the o th e r s ,  s h e lte r e d  in  the car from the
d r iv in g  r a in ,  Bee Georgina waving f r a n t i c a l l y  from the o p p o s ite  shore,  
they d is c u s s  the p o s s i b i l i t y  of reaching her by bpat. C aroline d ecides  
that she can take the r i s k ,  and hears Helena commending her for  being  
so "charitab le" :
C aroline gave her an amiable s m ile ,  for  she was too  
proud to  r e v e a l  her n eu ro t ic  dread. Her dread was on 
account of a very  sm all th in g .  She knew she would have
to g iv e  Mrs. Hogg a hand in to  the boat. The a n t ic ip a t io n
of t h i s  p h y s ic a l  c o n ta c t ,  her hand in  Mrs. Hogg's on ly  for
a moment, h o r r i f i e d  C aro line . I t  was a very sm all th in g ,
but i t  was what she c o n s t i t u t io n a l ly  d r e a d e d .^
She manages to  overcome the " neurotic  dread", takes the woman's
hand, warning her to  be c a r e fu l  not to  s l i p  on the muddy bank, "the
9 Spark, c>£. c i t . , pp. 67-68.
10 I b id . , p. 196.
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7r i v e r ' s  deep here."  In s p i t e  of the p recaution , Mrs. Hogg s l i p s ,  her 
"rubber-soled  s h o e s . . .h a d  picked up a good dea l of mud."*''*' With 
C a ro lin e 's  hand s t i l l  gripped in h e r s ,  Georgina i s  in  the w ater, scream­
in g ,  ' I  c a n 't  swim i' When C aroline f r e e s  h e r s e l f  in  order to swim, 
t e l l i n g  the woman to  hold  on to  her sh ou lders ,  she f e e l s  "one of Mrs. 
Hogg's great hands clawing across  her e y e s ,  the other hand t ig h te n in g  
on her th r o a t ." 12
The underwater co n tes t  l a s t s  a few moments before Caroline manages 
to  fr e e  h e r s e l f  from the th ro a t-g r ip :
I t  was not u n t i l  Mrs. Hogg opened her mouth f i n a l l y  to the  
inrush of water that her grip  slackened and C aroline was 
f r e e ,  her lungs aching for the breath o f  l i f e .  Mrs. Hogg 
subsided away from her. God knows where she w e n t .
Rescued by a man in  a houseboat, as i f  "landed with a thud l ik e  a 
gaping f i s h ,"  and taken care of by a woman, "Caroline had a sen se  of  
childhood, and she c lo se d  her e y e s ." 1^
As the s to r y  draws to  an end, we hear o f  S ir  Edwin Manders, "making 
h is  autumn r e t r e a t ,  October 24th , the F east  of S t .  Raphael the Arch­
an gel."  13 We learn  of h i s  love  of the contem plative  l i f e ,  "the legend  
of  h i s  'c e r ta in  s a n c t i t y , ' h i s  a t t r a c t io n  to  a sce t ism , and h i s  r e a l i z a ­
t io n  that with h is  kind of s p i r i t u a l i t y ,  "he never would have made a 
16r e l ig io u s ."  He review s h is  fam ily  a f f a i r s  and ponders the items which
11 Spark, c i t . ,
12 I b id . .  pp. 196-97.
13 I b id . , p. 197
14 I b id .
15 I b id . , p. 198.
16 I b id . , p .  199.
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8he found in the newspapers: Louisa Jepp's  involvement with smugglers
and the death of Georgina Hogg, "now lodged, i t  was b e l ie v e d ,  in  the  
mud of the Medway, for  her body was never r e c o v e r e d . " ^
The other characters  are accounted for in  a conversation  between
S ir  Edwin and h is  w ife:  C aroline might marry i f  Laurence returned to
the Church i s  H elena's  id ea .  S ir  Edwin th inks that the g i r l  i s  "an odd
1 ftso r t  of C a th o l ic ,  very l i t t l e  heart for  i t ,  a l l  mind." C aroline h er­
s e l f  t e l l s  Helena th at  she w i l l  take "a h o lid ay  of ob lig a t io n "  and 
w rite  a n o v e l .  Laurence, at the end as in  the beginning, i s  busy prying; 
t h i s  t im e, the snooping occurs in  C a r o lin e 's  empty f l a t .  The Baron 
en ters  a mental home; and in  her seven ty -n in th  year, Mrs. Jepp marries  
s e v en ty -sev en -y ea r -o ld  Mr. Webster. S ir  Edwin and Lady Helena continue  
th e ir  ro u t in e  observance o f  the am enities  o f  l i f e  and o f  r e l ig io u s  
d u t ie s ,  hoping to  make con verts  who w i l l  be "comforters" according to  
the Manders' id e a ls  of gracious l i v i n g ,  a way of l i f e  that i s  more 
rem iniscent o f  V ic to r ia n  than of m id -tw entieth  century England.
In The Comforters. Muriel Spark p resen ts  a view of s e v e r a l  l e v e l s  
of s o c ie t y .  One group, the upper gen try , l i v e  an e s ta b l is h e d  way of  
l i f e :  they are s o c i a l l y  s ecu re ,  co n v en t io n a lly  proper, and c o n s c i e n t i ­
ous about the fo r m a l i t ie s o f  r e l i g i o n .  They rea c t  to  ex ter n a l  s t im u li  
em otion a lly  or s u p e r f i c i a l l y .  S ir  Edwin Manders and h i s  w ife  Helena are 
ty p ic a l  of t h i s  group. With d e f t  Chaucerian humour Muriel Spark shows 
us an admirable couple with many d e s ir a b le  q u a l i t i e s ,  but the reader i s
17 Spark, o p . ,  c i t . , p. 200.
18 I b id . , p. 202.
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9soon aware of the au th or 's  l ig h t  i r o n ic a l  tone, which r a r e ly  breaks out
in to  open laughter . I t  i s  c lear  e a r ly  in  the f i r s t  chapter that Lady
Helena, "a C atho lic  s in c e  her marriage", i s  concerned about s t a r t l i n g  
news which her son Laurence has re layed  as a r e s u l t  o f  h is  ub iqu itous  
meddling in  the a f f a i r s  of every one in  the household; she had re p e a t­
ed ly  warned him not to  enter the maids' rooms, for "they are e n t i t l e d  
to  th e ir  privacy."^® The boy's  prying h a b i t s ,  however, are u s u a l ly  
s u c c e s s fu l  in  bringing to  l i g h t  what the author wishes us to  know about
the other characters  and in  providing the c lu e s  for  our u n r a v e l l in g  of
0 1the p lo t .  When he t e l l s  h i s  mother, "E ileen  i s  going to  baby, her 
shocked p r o te s t  i s  a r e f u s a l  to  b e l i e v e  that t h i s  could happen, "She's  
a good C atho lic  g i r l . " ^  The maid, having admitted the tr u th ,  r e fu s e s  
to  g iv e  the f a t h e r ' s  name, whereupon Laurence, with ev ident g l e e ,  
su p p lie s  the inform ation and co n g ra tu la tes  h i s  mother, and in c id e n t a l ly  
h im s e l f ,  upon th e  outcome:
"Well, you've got them married, my dear. A good
C atho lic  marriage. T h at's  the happy r e s u l t  of my
shocking p eru sa l of E i l e e n ' s  l e t t e r s . "23
In t h i s  short d ia logu e  between mother and son, the author has 
rev ea led  Helena as a s e l f - a s s u r e d ,  complacent parent, concerned about 
her so n 's  misdemeanours because, " I t ' s  i l l e g a l ,  I b e l i e v e ,  to  read l e t t e r s
19 Spark, c i t . . p. 11
20 I b id .
21 I b id .
22 I b id .
23 Ib id .
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9 A 2Saddressed to  o t h e r s ," ^  and shocked that "a good Catholic" should do
so .  Yet, the a u th o r ia l  comment fo l lo w s  immediately to assure us that  
H elena's  a t t i t u d e  d er ives  from conformity to  what she con sid ers  proper 
to  her r o le  as "a good Catholic" rather than from p r in c ip le  and c o n v ic t ­
io n .  I t  g r a t i f i e d  her that she had arranged the r ig h t  kind of marriage 
fo r  E i le e n ,  w hile  she disapproved of the way her son had helped  her in
the m atter ,  f o r ,  "The end d o esn 't  j u s t i f y  the m e a n s . "^6 H elena's  moral
ambivalence i s  noted by her son and im plied  by the au th or 's  ir o n ic  r e ­
feren ce  to  her h a b itu a l  in e r t ia :
Pat i t  came out ju s t  as he had expected . An answer to
every th in g .  A l l  the same, in c id e n ts  l ik e  t h i s  helped to
deaden the blow when she r e a l i z e d  that Laurence was aband­
oning, and f i n a l l y  had abandoned r e l i g i o n . ^
The Manders, husband and w i f e ,  are d ep ic ted  as pious C a th o l ic s ,  
in t e r e s t e d  in  con verting  o th e r s ,  h e lp in g  the l e s s  fo r tu n a te ,  q u ite  s a t i ­
s f i e d  that th e ir  own way of l i f e  leaves  noth ing to  be d e s ir e d .  When 
problems a r i s e  w ith in  the household or are th ru st  upon them from o u ts id e ,  
S ir  Edwin, who had in h e r i te d  the fam ily  b u siness  known as "Manders' F igs  
in  Syrup," forth w ith  d ecides  to  make a r e t r e a t .  S e l f - p r o t e c t io n  from 
l i f e ' s  v i c i s s i t u d e s  seems to  m otivate  th ese  r e l ig io u s  e x e r c is e s ;  what he,  
or anyone connected w ith him, gained from h is  i s o la t i o n  from the world, 
i s  not apparent. He seemed, indeed, to  have some m isg iv in g s  about h is  
own s p i r i t u a l  s t a t e  when he remarked to  the r e tr e a t  master that he might 
have been a b e t te r  man had he never made a r e t r e a t ,  and was to ld :  "You
24 Spark, op. c i t . ,  p. 11.
25 I b id .
26 I b id .
27 I b id . , p. 12.
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might have done w o r s e . "28 This lacon ic  r e to r t  i l l u s t r a t e s  the low- 
keyed irony that i s  the weapon which Muriel Spark o f te n  uses  to  h i t  the  
targe t  of her s a t i r e .
The author leaves  us in  no doubt about the pseudo-m ysticism  to  
which Edwin a s p ir e s ;  one of her rare m oraliz ing  comments occurs at a 
c r i t i c a l  moment in the s to ry  when the smuggling a c t i v i t i e s  of Louisa  
Jepp have become known to  the m a lic iou s  Mrs. Hogg; fam ily  scandal may 
r e s u l t  and a l l  are perturbed except S ir  Edwin. Mrs. Spark throws some 
l ig h t  on the psychology of the s p i r i t u a l  a e s th e te :
I t  i s  p o s s ib le  for  a man matured in r e l ig io n  by h a lf  
a century of p u n c t i l io u s  observance, having advanced him­
s e l f  in  devotion  the slow and e x q u is i t e  way, t r u s t f u l l y  
ascending h is  winding s t a i r ,  and, to  make assurance doubly  
su re , supplementing h is  m ed ita t ion s  by deep-breath ing  
e x e r c is e s  tw ice  d a i ly ,  to  go in to  a f l a t  sp in  when faced  
with some trou b le  which does not come w ith in  a fa m il ia r  
category . Should t h i s  occur, i t  causes dismay in  o th e r s .
To anyone accustomed to  re sp ec t  the wisdom and c o n tr o l  of  
a contem plative  cre a tu r e ,  the evidence of h is  f a i l u r e  to  
cope w ith a normal emergency i s  d i s t r e s s in g .  Only the  
s p i r i t u a l  ex trem is ts  r e j o i c e  - the D ev il  on account of h is  
crude triumph, and the very h o ly  so u ls  because they d iscern  
in such behaviour a testim ony to the truth  that human nature  
i s  apt to  f a i l  in  s p i t e  o f  regular prayer and deep breath ing.
But fo r tu n a te ly  that s i t u a t io n  r a r e ly  happens. The 
common i n s t i n c t  knows how to  gauge the l im it s  o f  a man's 
s a n c t i t y ,  and anyone who has earned a rep u ta tio n  for  p ie ty  
by prayer, deep breath ing and one or two acceptab le  good 
works has gained t h i s  much for  h is  tr o u b le ,  that few people  
bring him any extraordinary  problem.
That i s  why hardly  anyone asked S ir  Edwin Manders 
for a p ecu lia r  favour or sa id  weird th ings  to h i m . 29
This long passage i s  quoted in  order to  convey the au th or 's  s p i r i t ­
u a l  in s ig h t  and her c a p a c ity  for  sim ple statem ents on a profound su b je c t .  
I t  r e v e a ls  the egoism that m otivated S ir  Edwin's s e l f - in d u lg e n c e  in
28 Spark, op. c i t . , p. 198.
29 I b id . , pp. 113-114.
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r e l i g i o n - -  a form of escape from the p e r p le x i t i e s  of fam ily  l i f e .
His w i f e ,  we are t o ld ,  was aware that S ir  Edwin
. . .m ig h t  have managed to  do something suave and comforting  
about H elena’ s other worry - her m other's suspected  crim inal  
a c t i v i t i e s .  He might have turned t h i s  upset of h i s  s o c ia l  
t r a n q u i l l i t y  to  some personal and s p i r i t u a l  advantage, but 
then he might no t .  Helena i n s t i n c t i v e l y  did not tr y  him 
with t h i s  problem. She did not know what Louisa was up to ,  
but she understood that the d i f f i c u l t y  was not one which 
the Manders' cheque book could  s o lv e .  Helena would not 
have l ik e d  to  see her husband in  a s t a t e  of bewilderment.
He went to  Mass every morning, c o n fes s io n  once a week, en­
te r ta in e d  C ardinals . He would s i t ,  contem plating deep ly ,  
for a f u l l  hour in  a s i l e n c e  so s t i l l  you could hear a moth 
breathe. And Helena thought 'No, simply no' when she t r ie d  
to  en visage  the same Edwin grappling a ls o  with the knowledge 
that h i s  m other-in-law  ran a gang, kept diamonds in  the  
bread - s to le n  diamonds p o s s ib ly .  Helena took her trou b les  
to  h i s  brother Ernest who s a i l e d  through l i f e  wherever the  
f a i r e s t  wind should waft him, and for whom she had always 
prayed so hard.^®
In p resen tin g  S ir  Edwin through h is  w i f e ' s  e y es ,  Mrs. Spark seems 
to  provide a c lu e  to one meaning of the ir o n ic  t i t l e  of the book: handl­
ing problems through h i s  cheque book was Edwin's way of br ing in g  comfort 
to  those  who needed h i s  h e lp .  These included  h i s  convert w ife ,  h is  i r ­
r e l ig io u s  son engaged in  an ir reg u la r  love a f f a i r ,  h i s  p a t h e t ic a l ly  
abnormal brother in  need of sound counsel and moral r e h a b i l i t a t io n .
Helena r e a l i z e s  w ithout b i t t e r n e s s  that her husband's " stou t character"
31would be "in a s t a t e  of bewilderment" were he involved  in  any kind of 
c r i s i s ,  and she i s  too complacent to  be aware o f  the n e c e s s i t y  of a 
r a t io n a l  b a s is  for  her own a c t io n s .
The essen ce  of the s a t i r e  in  Mrs. Spark's Comforters i s  captured  
too in  her p o r tr a it  o f  a woman who p la c id ly  s id e - s t e p s  unpleasant
30 Spark, o j j . c i t . . p. 114.
31 Ib id .
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o b s ta c le s ;  " . . .  the m ildness of her d i s t a s t e " , 3  ^ when Ernest indulged  
h is  e ffem inate  nature by dress in g  up in C a ro lin e 's  c lo th e s  and posing  
before  the m irror, sums up her con tr ib u t io n  to the "comfort" of Ernest.  
As with other problems she m eets, Lady Helena has done noth ing at a l l  
about E r n e s t 's .
H elena's  undeveloped mind and heart seem to make her a s ta tu e
rather than a r e a l  woman; a w ife  and mother who cannot communicate with
any one of her fam ily;  a C atho lic  who g iv e s  l i b e r a l l y  to the church and
yet shows not the s l i g h t e s t  in c l in a t io n  to bring her son back to the
p r a c t ic e  of h i s  f a i t h ;  a daughter who wonders how her pensioned mother
l i v e s  but f a i l s  to  take a s tep  towards b e t te r in g  her s i t u a t i o n - -  such i s
Lady Helena Manders. She i s  a ls o  smug and snobbish about her s o c i a l  and
s p i r i t u a l  advantages:
'How e x h i la r a t in g  i t  i s  to be m y s e l f ' ,  and the whole ad­
vantage of her p e r s o n a l i ty  f la sh e d  in to  her thoughts as 
i f  they were someone e l s e ' s  - her good manners and property,
her good h e a lth ,  her n ic e n e ss  and her modest sense  and >
ch ar ity ;  and she f e l t  an excitem ent to  encounter Mrs.
Hogg. She f e l t  her stren gth ;  a f in e  d isregard , freedom 
to take s id e s  with her mother a b s o lu te ly  i f  n ecessary . 3
By in te r io r  monologue Mrs. Spark can freq u en t ly  ach ieve an ir o n ic  e f f e c t .
In t h i s  c a se ,  Helena confronts  a s o c ia l  in f e r io r  with superb equanimity,
for  she knows that she can handle any unpleasant matter that Georgina
might bring up. But her armour of v ir tu e  was a f u t i l e  preparation; the
author d e f la t e s  her bland arrogance: "It was hardly n ecessa ry .  Mrs.
Hogg was d o c i l e ."
In the p o r tr a it  o f  Helena the author s a t i r i z e s  the pious person
whose mind and heart are never involved  in the p r a c t ic e  of r e l i g i o n .
32 Spark, op. c i t . , p. 118.
33 I b id . , p. 152.
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While her husband's s p i r i t u a l i t y  i s  a matter o f  "deep breathing and 
regular prayer", hers i s  a p r o te c t iv e  co lour ing  of na ive  optimism and 
s e l f - c o n g r a tu la t io n .  Her easy consc ience  cannot f e e l  a p r ick . I t  i s  
s ig n i f i c a n t  that the author provides no d e s c r ip t io n  of H elena's  p h ysica l  
appearance. This f a c t  su ggests  e i th e r  that she i s  a f a c e l e s s  crea tu re ,  
a n o n en tity ,  or that her type i s  a l l  too common in an age of conformity  
to req u ire  d e l in e a t io n  of fe a tu r e s .
In con trast  to  the image of the pious snob, there i s  the fu l l -b lo w n  
treatment of the r e l ig io u s  h y p o cr ite .  Georgina Hogg's p o r tr a it  i s  limned 
from se v e r a l  p o in ts  of view - -H e le n a ,  C aro line , Laurence, Mrs. Jepp and 
G eorgina's husband Mervyn Hogarth provide d e t a i l s  which amount to  c a r i ­
ca ture . C aroline meets her fo r  the f i r s t  time in the r e f e c to r y  o f  the  
r e tr e a t  house:
. . .  an angular f a c e ,  cropped white h a ir ,  no e y e la sh e s ,  rim­
le s s  g la s s e s ,  a sm all f a t  nose of which the t ip  was tw itch in g
as she a t e ,  very th in  neck, a c o l o s s a l  bosom. ^
Mrs. Spark's technique in  t h i s  in s ta n ce  concurs with the statement of a
modern c r i t i c :
The fa c e s  peering out at us from the crowded s a t i r i c  scene  
seldom have normal fe a tu r e s  but are g ro tesq u ely  d is to r te d  
by the v ic e s  they m irr o r .35
The comment of G. K. C hesterton i s  a ls o  re lev a n t:
You may have the d u l l e s t  p o s s ib le  in t e l l i g e n c e  and be a 
p o r tr a it  p a in ter;  but a man must have a ser io u s  i n t e l l e c t  
to  be a c a r i c a t u r i s t . 36
34 Spark, 0 £ . c i t . , p. 31.
35 A lv in  B. Kernan, "A Theory of S a t ir e " ,  in  Modern S a t ir e  (New
York, 1962), p. 169.
36 G. K. C hesterton, C r it ic ism s  and A ppreciation s (London, 1927), 
p. 93.
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The author s t r e s s e s  at s e v e r a l  p o in ts  in  the s to r y  the abnormal
bosom, an embarrassment to  Mrs. Hogg who "throughout those years s in c e
her marriage . . . "  had sought in vain  for an e f f e c t u a l  garment to  harness
her tremendous and in crea s in g  b o s o m . W e  are to ld  that in  th e ir  e a r ly
married l i f e ,  her husband d iscovered  that "her morals were as f l a t -
38chested  as her form was sensuous."  A review er remarks that Mrs. Hogg 
i s  "a comic image of e v i l  in  i t s  f a m il ia r ,  s l a t t e r n l y ,  intramural 
g u ise .
A word should now be sa id  about the irony concealed  in  t h e  proper 
names. The s t a t e l y ,  r i g i d ,  somewhat pompous S ir  Edwin and the s e n t i ­
m ental, g ra c io u s ,  g e n t le  Lady Helena are emblematic of t r a d i t io n  and 
a r i s t o c r a t i c  o r ig in .  He i s ,  however, in  b u s in e ss ,  and the s e l f - i n t e r ­
p r e t iv e  name of the fam ily  firm  - 'Manders' F ig s  in Syrup' - i s  a 
r e v e a lin g  item  in  the general s a t i r i c  treatm ent. In the Old Testament 
n a r r a t iv e s  "fig"  and " f ig - t r e e "  occur f r e q u e n t ly ,  o f te n  with symbolic  
s ig n i f ic a n c e ;  for example, "every man under h is  f i g - t r e e . " ^  became a 
proverb among the Jews for peace and p r o sp e r ity .  The 'Figs in  Syrup' 
a p p e l la t io n  conveys the im pression of a s e cu re ly  p laced , w e l l -p r o te c te d ,  
in g r a t ia t in g ly  sweet couple.
C aroline , the earnest  C h r is t ia n ,  i s  a f o i l  to the s p i r i t u a l l y  in e r t  
Manders couple as w e l l  as to  the l ig h t-w e ig h t  Laurence, and the t h e a t r i ­
c a l  t r io :  Baron W il l i  Stock , unfortunate  Ernest Manders and s e l f -
37 Spark, jpp. c l t . . p. 139.
38 I b id . , p. 142
39 Martin P r ic e ,  Yale Review (Autumn, 1957), p. 148.
40 I Kings, 4 :25 .  See H. A. T reb le , A C la s s ic a l  and B ib l i c a l  
Reference Book (New York, 1950), p. 65.
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dramatizing Eleanor Hogarth. These three
belonged to one of the h a lf-w orld s  of C a ro lin e 's  p a s t ,  of 
which she had gradually  taken leave; i t  was a s o c ie ty  
which she had h a l f - f o r g o t t e n ,  and of which she had come wholly  
to d isap p rove .41
The au th or 's  sharp ir o n ic  tone, so obvious in her treatment of the 
e ld er  Manders, i s  muted in  the p ortraya l of the younger peop le . They are  
the v ic t im s  of f a u l t y  education and parenta l i s o l a t i o n .  Of th e ir  e a r ly  
childhood we learn  noth ing , but i t  i s  improbable that Laurence had a 
normal, wholesome boyhood, for there i s  t o t a l  lack o f  communication be­
tween parents and son. C aroline undoubtedly had more s o l i d  character  
tr a in in g .  These young i n t e l l e c t u a l s  are em otion a lly  immature, as the  
author makes c lea r  by m ingling  fa n ta sy  with the ser io u s  ep isod es  in  
which C aroline i s  in vo lved . Laurence appears r e lu c ta n t  to marry C aro line ,  
no doubt because marriage would in v o lv e  a return to  the p r a c t ic e  of h is  
f a i t h ;  yet  he does not want to  lo s e  her: "His wish i s  to  keep her as
h i s  g i r l  - the lo v e -r e la t io n s h ip  of the e te r n a l  s tu d e n t ."42 
Mrs. Spark's biographer p o in ts  out that
C aroline R ose 's  'carry-on ' with her v o ic e s  and Laurence's  
spying on h is  grandmother's diamond-running are symptoms of  
th e ir  emotional ad o lescen ce .  C a ro lin e 's  typing g h o st,  though 
h ig h ly  u n p leasant, i s  part of a game, ju s t  as Laurence's  
d e te c t io n  work on h i s  own fam ily  i s  a game l ik e w ise .  Both 
Laurence and C aroline have, f i n a l l y ,  an ir r e s p o n s ib le  a t t i t u d e  
to l i f e ,  regarding i t  as a p o te n t ia l  entertainm ent - a new 
game, one with fre sh  r u le s  to  be worked o u t . 43
In view of C a ro lin e 's  h ero ic  e f f o r t s  to  meet the demands of her new-
41 Spark, erg. c i t . , p. 48.
42 S tanford , o£. c i t . , p. 125.
43 I b id . , p. 124.
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found f a i t h ,  she should not be considered " irresp on s ib le"  and w holly  
immature. She breaks with the past in  r e fu s in g  to l i v e  with Laurence; 
a ga in st  h is  w ishes she i n s i s t s  upon going to  Mass on the Feast of A l l  
S a in ts ;  she makes a h ero ic  e f f o r t  to  do good to one who h ates  her and 
whom she lo a th e s .  She s t r iv e s  to  be one of the "doers of the word, and 
not hearers o n l y " . ^  By C a ro lin e 's  moral ch o ices  the author transcends  
fa n ta sy  and rea lism ; her moral im agination g iv e s  to  the comic n o v e l ,
The Comforters, a new dimension.
44 James I ,  23.
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CHAPTER TWO
In Memento Mori (1959) and The Ballad of Peckham Rye (1960) Muriel 
Spark unfolds  her s t o r i e s  w ith b r e v i ty  and con s id erab le  w i t . Gerontology  
i s  the subjec t  of the former work; at a time when people are l iv in g  
longer than ever b e fo r e ,  she has chosen a modern s o c ia l  problem, the  
care of the aged. The dramatic ten s io n  in  t h i s  novel a r i s e s  from the 
in te r a c t io n  of two groups: the w ealthy , independent, upper-middle c la s s  
are counterpoised  by the d e s t i t u t e  women in the public  ward o f  a general  
h o s p i t a l .  From the tw ofold  angle of v i s i o n ,  the author s a t i r i z e s  the 
hollow  l i v e s  of the id le  r ic h  and d ep ic ts  with compassion the problems 
of the unwanted poor. In both modes of the human s i t u a t io n ,  she r e v e a ls  
that the very o ld  are o f te n  preoccupied with the mundane and the t r i v i a l ,  
with food , g o s s ip ,  bygone a f f a i r s  of lo v e ,  money or fame. Hence, the 
t i t l e  i s  doubly ir o n ic :  in  th e ir  own com fortable homes or in the ward, 
the aged show concern for  everyth ing  but the thought of imminent death. 
They are far  from the s t a t e  of mind o f the S c o t t i s h  p o e t ,  whose poem, 
"Quhen He Wes Sek" has the r e f r a in ,  "Timor m ortis conturbat me."
Memento Mori opens with a d ev ice  s im ila r  to  that found in  The 
Comforters: in t h i s  case a v o ic e  on the telephone warns many of the o ld  
people , "Remember you must d ie ."  Among the wealthy group of o c to g en a r i­
ans to  hear th is  v o ic e  are Dame L e t t i e  C olston , her brother Godfrey and 
h is  w ife  Charmian, in e a r ly  l i f e  a well-known n o v e l i s t ,  Dr. Alex Warner, 
an amateur s o c i o l o g i s t ,  Janet Sidebottom, Guy Leet a c r i t i c ,  Percy
1 W illiam Dunbar"The Lament for the Makaris" in  The Poems of 
Wi1liam Dunbar (London, 1932), pp. 20-23.
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Mannering a p o et ,  Henry Mortimer, a r e t i r e d  Chief Inspector and Mrs. 
P ett igrew , form erly L isa  Brook's companion and now Charmian's. To a l l  
but Henry Mortimer the v o ic e  i s  that of a man, but for each i t  has a 
d i f f e r e n t  q u a l i ty .  To some the speaker seems to  be a young man, to  
others  an o ld  man; however, a l l  hear the same message.
The p a t ie n ts  in  the Maude Long Medical Ward are linked  to the f i r s t  
group by Jean Taylor , the former maid and companion to Charmian C olston .  
From con versa tions  between Jean and her v i s i t o r s ,  L e t t ie  Colston and 
A lex Warner, we learn much about the w e l l - to -d o  s o c ia l  s e t .
L ater , se v e r a l  other o ld  women are brought in to  the ward; in the 
la s t  s ta g es  of s e n i l i t y ,  th e ir  behaviour i s  t r u ly  p a th o lo g ic a l;  th e ir  
p i t i a b l e  e c c e n t r i c i t y  i s  th at  of dotage rather than 'second ch ild h o o d '.
Most of the aged poor are concerned with r e l i v in g  events  of the 
past and coping with d a i ly  i r r i t a t i o n s .  The id io s y n c r a s ie s  o f  each 
p a t ien t  appear in tones of v o ic e ,  g e s tu r e s ,  and whims about food and 
m edicine. Only Jean Taylor th inks of death and of the l i f e  a f t e r  death; 
she never hears the v o ic e  on the te lephone.
While the theme of m o r ta l i ty  i s  u s u a l ly  found in  tragedy, the o ld  
people in  t h i s  novel for the most part r e fu se  to think of death as a 
fa c t  of human e x is te n c e ;  th e ir  on ly  concern i s  for th e  p resen t .  One of  
the three epigraphs to  the n ove l r e f e r s  to  the aged as worthy of resp ect:
0 what Venerable and Reverend Creatures did the
Aged seem! Immortal Cherubinis!
Thomas Traherne.
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Mrs. Spark's biographer notes that th i s  "must be read i r o n i c a l l y ,  
for the 'gran n ies' in the g e r ia t r ic  ward are far from being "Reverend" 
and "Immortal Cherubims,"^ Each of these  o ld  women, who come from 
various backgrounds, has the same sobriquet: Granny R oberts, Granny 
Duncan, Granny Taylor and so on. Although they have no m ater ia l p o s se s ­
s io n s ,  they spend much time w r it in g  th e ir  w i l l s  and amusing them selves  
in  d i f f e r e n t  ways. Every morning Granny Valvona reads the horoscope of 
each of the o th ers .  A l l  very outspoken, they think nothing of annoying 
the nurses with th e ir  frequent demands and com plaints . When S i s t e r  
Bur stead re p la c e s  a younger nurse, the p a t ie n t s  r e a l i z e  that she fea rs  
them and they in  turn fear  her , for they dread that she w i l l  a llow  them 
to  d ie  during the w in ter .  In Granny B arnacle 's  idiom, "Come the winter  
them th a t ' s  made nuisances of th e ir s e lv e s  don't la s t  long under that  
s o r t ."  One day when Granny Duncan th reatens  to  complain to  her s o l i c i ­
to r ,  S i s t e r  Burstead lo s e s  her temper and screams at the o ld  woman. She 
i s  r e l ie v e d  of duty when her charges become in tr a c ta b le  and rep laced  by 
a supervisor with more s e l f - c o n t r o l  who, i f  not wholly sym pathetic, i s  
at  le a s t  aware that patien ce  and a q u iet  v o ic e  are part of p r o fe s s io n a l  
equipment. The w e l l - to -d o  group, immune from the v i c i s s i t u d e s  of the 
immobilized poor, lack understanding of hard r o u t in e .  When Jean Taylor 
t r i e s  to t e l l  her former employer about the p a t ie n t ' s  feud with Miss 
Burstead, Dame L e t t i e  f in d s  the s i t u a t io n  too complex and remarks 
I r r e le v a n t ly :
2 S tanford , o£. c i t . , p. 129.
3 Murie l  Spark,  Memento Mo r i  (Penguin Books, 1961) ,  p. 42.  Sub­
sequent r e f e r e n c e s  w i l l  be to  t h i s  e d i t i o n .
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In the Balkan c o u n tr ie s ,  the peasants turn th e ir  aged 
parents out of doors every summer to beg th e ir  keep for  
the w in ter .^
The s a t i r e  here i s  d ir e c te d  towards a complacent s o c ie t y  that be­
l i e v e s  i t s  duty i s  merely to keep people a l i v e  in  public  wards for  the
aged. Muriel Spark's view seems to  be that o ld  people do not always 
change; they o f te n  r e t a in ,  sometimes to  an abnormal degree , th e ir  former 
weaknesses and v ic e s ;  many are demanding and loud in th e ir  com plaints .  
The author i s  not and could  not be in d i f f e r e n t  to  the problem of the  
p o v e r ty -s tr ic k e n  e ld e r ly  s ic k .  She does not point or posture or under­
sco re .  She a llow s the w ise  and p ercep tive  Jean Taylor to  remark to  Dame 
L e t t i e :
Being over seventy  i s  l ik e  being engaged in  a war. A l l  
our fr ie n d s  are going or gone and we su rv ive  amongst the  
dead and dying as on a b a t t l e f i e l d .^
While much that happens in the ward i s  made to  appear com ical,
there i s  beneath the surface  o b j e c t i v i t y  a current of deep pathos.
Muriel Spark uses as "persona" the character of Jean Taylor, whom she 
d escr ib es  as
. . .  a woman p ra c t ised  in  r e s t r a in t ;  she never d isp layed  her 
resentm ent. The la c e r a t in g  f a m i l ia r i t y  of the n urses' t r e a t ­
ment merged in  with her a r t h r i t i s ,  and she bore them both as 
long as she could  without c o m p la in t . . .
A fter  the f i r s t  year she re so lv e d  to  make her s u f fe r in g  
a vo luntary  a f f a i r .  I f  t h i s  i s  God's w i l l  then i t  i s  m in e . . .
She r e f l e c t e d  that everyth ing  could  be worse, and was sorry  
for  the youngest generation  now being born in to  the world, 
who in  th e ir  o ld  age, whether of good fam ily  or no, educated  
or no, would be forced  by law in to  Chronic Wards; she dared 
say every c i t i z e n  in the Kingdom would take i t  fo r  granted; 
and the time would su re ly  come for  everyone to be government 
granny or grandpa, u n le s s  they were m e r c i fu l ly  la id  to r e s t
4 Spark, op. c i t . ,  p. 39.
5 I b id . , p. 37.
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C.
in th e ir  prime.
This ob lique re feren ce  to the s t a t e  of a f f a i r s  in  S o c i a l i s t  England 
seems to  r e f l e c t  the au th or's  p e s s im is t ic  a t t i tu d e  towards n a t io n a l  
a f f a i r s .  In th is  novel the primary dramatic impact i s  achieved through 
irony rather than through d ir e c t  a tta ck  on the p o l i t i c a l  and economic 
s i t u a t io n .  By the con fron ta tion  of two groups, the author can d ep ict  
the absurdity  of s e n i l e  f o l l y  in  the e c c e n t r ic ,  w ealthy, snobbish chara­
c t e r s ,  but she presen ts  the e c c e n t r i c i t i e s  of the s ic k  poor with g e n t le  
humour and deep compassion. This book r e v e a ls  her awareness that many 
in  England bore a t r i p l e  burden-- i l l n e s s ,  poverty , o ld  a g e--  during the  
post-war age of a u s te r i ty .^
Another epigraph with i r o n ic a l  import i s  taken from The Penny 
Catechism:
Q. What are the four la s t  th in gs  to  be ever remembered?
A. The four la s t  th in gs  to  be ever remembered are Death,
Judgement, H e l l ,  and Heaven.
With the excep tion  of Miss Jean Taylor, the a i l in g  aged remember 
everyth ing  but th ese  four th in g s .  They tend to ignore th e ir  own p h y s ica l  
in f i r m i t i e s  but watch a v id ly  fo r  s ign s  of fe e b le n e ss  in  o th e r s .  They 
are s t i l l ,  as they were in  youth and in  th e ir  'p r im e',  concerned with  
the ephemera o f  d a i ly  e x i s t e n c e ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  with p e t ty  c r i t i c i s m .  A 
rev iew er , in  commenting on Muriel Spark's s t y l e ,  r e fe r s  to  the technique  
in  s a t i r i z i n g  the ambulating w o r ld l in g s .  Her method i s
6 Spark, op. c i t . ,  pp. 16-18.
7 On the development of the w elfare  s t a t e  in England under the 
Labour Government, 1945-1951, see  Louis L. Snyder, The WorId in the 
Twentieth Century (P r in ceton , N .J . 1955), pp. 120-121.
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to  in troduce her characters  as they appear in public  and 
then to r e v e a l  what lurks behind the facade. Godfrey, 
e ig h ty ish  and in  arrogant p o sse ss io n  of what he c a l l s  
h is  " fa c u lt ie s "  turns on c lo se r  acquaintance in to  a v e r i ­
ta b le  walnut tr e e  with a n u t t in e s s  compounded of the greed,  
cowardice, and lechery  that have d is t in g u is h e d  him a l l  h is  
l i f e . 8
The author g iv e s  Godfrey Colston a name th at  d es ig n a tes  h i s  type; 
the combination of harsh s y l la b l e s  sym bolizes h i s  wooden, s p i r i t l e s s  
nature. He had been r e s p o n s ib le  for  a b u siness  scandal at Colston Brew­
e r i e s  which was hushed up. In middle age he became the lover of L isa  
Brooke, and now at e ig h ty -se v e n  i s  being blackm ailed by Mrs. P ett igrew .
He s t i l l  f in d s  enjoyment in  v i s i t i n g  O live  Mannering, a young woman of 
tw enty-four whom he pays to  a llow  him to  indulge h is  ob sess ion :  a long,
steady gaze at her s tock in g  top s .
In d e p ic t in g  G odfrey's a n t ic s  the author r e v e a ls  her unique s k i l l  
in  g r o te sq u e r ie .  In the crematorium chapel the r e l a t i v e s ,  fr ie n d s  and 
the enemies of L isa  Brooke gather to  pay th e ir  la s t  r e s p e c ts  to one who 
had been a blackm ailer and a b igam ist .  The s o - c a l l e d  mourners pay l i t t l e  
heed to  the deceased; th e ir  in t e r e s t  cen tres  on g o s s ip ,  tea  and f l o r a l  
t r ib u t e s .  The author provides the required  ob ituary  in  a paragraph:
L isa  Brooke d ied  in  her se v e n ty - th ir d  year, a f t e r  her 
second s tro k e .  She had taken n ine months to  d ie ,  and in  
f a c t  i t  was on ly  a year before her death th a t ,  f e e l i n g  rather  
i l l ,  she had decided to  reform her l i f e ,  and reminding h er ­
s e l f  how a t t r a c t i v e  she s t i l l  was, o f fe r e d  up the new id ea ,  
her c e l ib a c y ,  to the Lord to  whom no g i f t  whatsoever i s  un­
a ccep tab le ."
8 Phoebe Adams, "The Reader's Choice", The A t la n t ic  Monthly (August, 
1959) p. 81.
9 Muriel Spark, jop. c i t . , p. 21. Chapter Three of Memento Mori 
su ggests  comparison with Evelyn Waugh's The Loved One.
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A le s s  obnoxious but more q u ix o t ic  person i s  Dr. A lec  Warner, who
began at the age of seventy  to s p e c ia l i z e  in  geronto logy . His e a r ly
love a f f a i r s  w ith Jean Taylor and L e t t ie  Colston had been b r ie f  romances.
As an o ld  bachelor he became m ild ly  in te r e s te d  in  the w e ll-p reserv ed
Mrs. Mabel P ettigrew  whose " s o c ia l  manner" fa sc in a te d  him:
He thought about Mabel Pettigrew  a l l  the way home across  
two parks . . .  And he r e f l e c t e d  upon h im s e l f ,  amazed, s in ce  
he was n ea r ly  e ig h ty  and Mrs. P ettigrew  a good, he supposed, 
s i x t y - f i v e .  'O h ,1 he sa id  to h im s e lf ,  ' th e se  e r o t i c  throes  
that come l ik e  th ie v e s  in the n igh t  to  s t e a l  my High Church- 
m anship!' Only, he was not a High Churchman - - i t  was no 
more than a manner of speaking to  h i m s e l f . 10
The in con gru ity  of s e n i l e  s e n s u a l i ty  in  terms of a recurrent b i b l i c a l  
metaphor i s  t y p ic a l  of the au th or 's  wry humour.
This p o r tr a it  of the f a c t - f in d in g  " s c i e n t i s t " ,  addicted  to  the ac­
cumulation of d ata , shows a man in te r e s t e d  in  c a s e - h i s t o r ie s  rather than 
human s u f f e r in g .  The ir o n ic  in te n t  appears in a superb climax to  the  
career of t h i s  medical s t a t i s t i c i a n ;  a f t e r  a v i s i t  to  the ward, where he 
had gained va lu ab le  inform ation from the n ea r-cen ten a r ia n s ,  he i s  d r iv in g  
home in a ta x i:
. . .  he ruminated on the question  why s c i e n t i f i c  observa­
t io n  d i f f e r e d  from humane o b serv a t io n ,  and how the same 
peop le ,  observed in  th ese  r e s p e c t iv e  s e n se s ,  a c tu a l ly  
seemed to  be d i f f e r e n t  p e o p le .H
He a r r iv e s  at h i s  f l a t  to  f in d  the b u ild in g  in f lam es . The p o l ic e  
prevent him from en ter in g  to  rescue h i s  "papers . . .  a cat . . .  a b ea u t i-
10 I b id . . p. 58. "His 'High Churchmanship1 was a f ig u r e  of speech  
he had adopted from Jean Taylor when . . .  she had applied  i t  to  him, 
merely on account of the two occas ion s  when he had darkened the doors of  
a church." I b id . , p. 166.
11 I b id . , p. 214.
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f u l  husky from a polar e x p e d i t io n ." ^  In the months that fo l lo w ,  A lec  
" f e l t  that he was r e a l l y  dead, s in ce  h is  records had ceased to e x i s t . "13 
In a nursing home, a f t e r  "a p a r a ly t ic  stroke fo l lo w in g  a cereb ra l hae­
morrhage,"
He . . .  fr eq u e n t ly  searched through h is  mind, as through a 
card -index , fo r  the c a s e - h i s t o r i e s  of h is  f r ie n d s ,  both  
dead and d y i n g . ^
F i t t i n g l y ,  the  book ends in  t h i s  low-keyed irony. True to  type,
the doctor " rec ite d  to  h im self"  how death came to  each one. As he
m en ta lly  s ig n s  the death c e r t i f i c a t e s ,  we are to ld  that the "grannies"
went incon sp icu ou sly  to  th e ir  e te r n a l  r e s t .  In counterpoint to the
d o c to r 's  s t a t i s t i c s ,  we learn that
Jean Taylor l in gered  fo r  a tim e, employing her pain to  
magnify the Lord, and m ed ita ting  sometimes c o n f id in g ly  
upon Death, the f i r s t  of the four la s t  th in gs  to  be 
ever remembered.I3
As a p s e u d o - in t e l l e c t u a l ,  A lec  Warner i s  not u n lik e  the snooping  
Laurence Manders of The Comforters and the "research" agent Dougal 
Douglas, in  The Ballad of Peckham Rve. In each c a s e ,  the focus of 
s a t i r e  i s  the combination of perpetual s e l f - s a t i s f a c t i o n  and p icayunish  
h a b it s .  Mrs. Spark's method i l l u s t r a t e s  the theory of a c r i t i c :
While madness i s  the  dominant image of s a t i r e ,  the im­
mediate ta r g e t  in  s o c ie t y  i s  the a la z o n , the im postor, the  
u n iv e r sa l  race  of quacks and humbugs... The s a t i r e  target  
i s  the madman on the lo o s e ,  the lo c a l  mayor or the b ishop,  
or the female s o c ia l  worker, the r e s p e c ta b le ,  d ig n i f i e d  
p i l l a r s  of the community w ith th e ir  bland smooth f a c e s ,  f a t
12 Spark, op . c i t . . p. 215.
13 I b id . , p. 217.
14 I b id . , p. 220.
15 I k i d . , p. 220.
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with th e ir  own importance, who cover th e ir  crim es, th e ir  
madness, with the pomp of o f f i c e .  I t  i s  the  e v i l  that  
i s  accepted as the way of the world, or connived at by 
s o c i e t y ,  or concealed  or ignored u n t i l  the s a t i r i s t  r e ­
v e a ls  i t .  I t  i s  the e v i l  that puts on the c lo th e s  of  
in n o cen ce .16
In the case  of Tempest Sidebottome we have indeed an image of the  
"pomp of o f f ic e "  and her symbolic name in d ic a te s  what the h o s p i t a l  com­
m ittee  had to put up with for  years " le s t  they should get  someone worse."
The au th or 's  n a r r a t iv e  technique serves  to  support the d ia logue and
17d e l in e a t io n  of character "to the point of parody" We s e e ,  hear and
f e e l  the impact o f  t h i s  form idable woman. The paragraph in which she i s
descr ib ed  i s  almost a non-stop  performance; i t  ex p la in s  adequately  why
she was feared  and why she was to le r a te d .  Nouns, verb s , a d j e c t iv e s ,
syntax and punctuation subsume t h i s  ca r ic a tu r e  of the type so o ften
mentioned in  the p ress  as "an a c t iv e  member." The committee had good
reason to  fear  her:
Her v o ic e  in  committee had been s tr a n g e ly  t e r r i f y in g  to  
many an eminent though small-boned s p e c i a l i s t ,  even the  
bossy young w e l l - q u a l i f i e d  women had sometimes f a i l e d  to  
o u ts ta r e  the l i t t l e  p a le  p ebb le-eyes  of the great u n s e l f - 
qu estion in g  m atriarch , Mrs. Sidebottom. 'T e rr ib le  woman,' 
everyone always agreed when she had left.-*-®
Other l e s s  preposterous but eq u a lly  h i la r io u s  ch aracters  of the  
s o c ia l  s e t  are Guy Leet and Percy Mannering, who s t i l l  keep up a feud  
about the m erits  of a decadent p oet ,  Ernest Dowson. Mrs. P e tt ig rew , an 
e v i l  person, i s  g u i l t y  of ly in g ,  p e t ty  burglary and b lackm ail,  w h ile  she 
pretends to  be concerned about her employer’s welfare. The latter,
16 P h i l ip  Pinkus, " S a t ire  and S t .  George", Queen' s Q uarterly  (Spring,  
1963), p. 37.
17 Spark, op. c i t . . p. 110.
18 I b id . , p. 111.
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Charmian C olston , had to  endure her husband's envy of her l i t e r a r y  
career . As paren ts ,  they had consp icuously  f a i l e d ;  th e ir  on ly  c h i ld ,  
E r ic ,  i s  ign oran t,  s p i t e f u l  and u n p r in c ip led .  At f i f t y - s e v e n ,  he spends 
h is  time and th e ir  money wandering in  Europe, blaming th e ir  len ien cy  and 
s e lf -p r e o c c u p a t io n  for  h is  f a i l u r e  to be a man.-^ When we see E ric  in  
a c t io n ,  conniving with the housekeeper Mrs. Pettigrew  to b lackm ail h i s  
f a th e r ,  we r e a l i z e  that he i s  a cad and are in c l in e d  to  charge the in ­
s e n s i t i v e ,  ph ilandering  Godfrey and the romantic mother with p arental  
delinquency.
In r e fe ren ce  to  Muriel Spark's a b i l i t y  to  d ep ic t  the ch aracters  so 
v i v i d l y ,  a c r i t i c  says:
She i s  la v ish  w ith unexpected but v iv id  comparisons.
She can pin down e x a c t ly  what i s  wrong with Mannering's 
poetry in  two l in e s  of neo-Georgian p a s t ic h e ,  fo llow ed  by 
a r e v i s io n  which makes them worse. She preserves  an a ir
of k in d ly ,  u n f lu s te r e d  drawing-room p o l i t e n e s s  w hile  d es ­
c r ib in g  the most alarming e v e n t s — Charmian's housekeeper 
doing a spot of burglary and Godfrey pocketing cakes at a 
fu n era l tea  are tre a te d  in  p r e c i s e ly  the same tone. A 
s im ila r  in con gru ity  makes the a c t io n s  of Miss Spark's  
characters  laughable. Most of them are in th e ir  own view, 
as capable i n t e l l e c t u a l l y  as they ever were and on ly  m ild ly  
l im ited  p h y s ic a l ly ;  the reader sees  them beleaguered by 
a r t h r i t i s ,  high blood p ressu re ,  outmoded t a s t e s  and e r r a t ic  
judgment.20
The " e r r a t ic  judgment" o f  the ch aracters  re fe rred  to  in  t h i s  com­
ment appears in  th e ir  r e a c t io n  to  the recurrent telephone message. Most
of the c r i t i c s ,  even those  who consider Memento Mori to  be Mrs. Spark's
b es t  n o v e l ,  e i th e r  r e fr a in  from mentioning t h i s  ambiguous fe a tu r e  or 
r e fe r  to i t  b r i e f l y  as a forewarning of death. I t  i s ,  of course , l ik e  
th e  t i t l e ,  part of the s ta rk  irony that pervades the book. I t  i s  an
19 Spark, op. c i t . . p. 196.
20 Phoebe Adams, op. c i t . . p. 81.
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i n s i s t e n t ,  p rophetic  note and l ik e  the warnings of Cassandra in the  
Agamemnon, i t  i s  unheeded. Coming at in t e r v a l s  to  each of the world­
l i n g s ,  except the obtuse Mrs. Pettigrew  who i s  only  s ix t y - n in e ,  i t  i s  a 
u n ify in g  d e v ic e ,  a thematic development o f  the th ird  epigraph, "the four 
l a s t  th ings  to  be ever remembered." The ambulatory characters  have in  
common on ly  s o c ia l  s ta tu s ;  th e ir  hollow ness i s  underscored by the way 
they f la u n t  the message, by th e ir  in d if f e r e n c e  to  the imminence of death  
as the main fa c t  of l i f e .  None of the group th inks of s e l f  as the one 
"for whom the b e l l  t o l l s . "  Each i s  in  the s t a t e  descr ibed  by Donne:
. . .  perchance I may th in k  m yself so much b e t te r  than I
am as that they who are about me and see  my s t a t e  may
have caused i t  to  t o l l  for  me, and I know not th a t .
We s h a l l  see  la te r  in  t h i s  chapter th at  the author uses  a s im ila r  
dev ice  in  The Ballad  of Peckham Rye, where the sad crone goes through the  
s t r e e t s  chanting s c r ip tu r a l  t e x t s .  The poor and the p a th e t ic ,  s ic k  o ld  
peop le , need no warning about death; the women in  the ward have a common 
l i f e  and form a homogeneous group. Awaiting death , they d ev ise  l i t t l e  
schemes to  keep the sp ec tre  from haunting them. They are q u ie t ly  a t t e n t ­
iv e  when the p r ie s t  adm in isters  the la s t  r i t e s  to  one of th e ir  number.
Apart from both groups i s  the s o l i d ,  sane and r e s p o n s ib le  Chief
Inspector who i s  aware of what the te lephone message means. Henry Morton
i s  Mrs. Spark18 Everyman who hears the v o ic e  o f  God in  h is  consc ience:
'And con sid er ing  the ev idence . . .  in  my opin ion  the offen der  i s  Death 
22h i m s e l f . ' ,  he says to  h is  w i f e ,  w hile  they await the v i s i t  of the  
m y s t if ie d  and i r a te  group who demand p o l ic e  enquiry and p r o te c t io n .
21 John Donne, "Meditation 17": Now t h i s  b e l l ,  t o l l i n g  s o f t l y  for  
another, says to  me, "Thou must d ie ."
22 Spark, ^p. c i t . . p. 142.
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Having heard th e ir  com plaints , he makes a statement:
I f  I had my l i f e  over again I should form the h ab it  of 
n ig h t ly  composing m yself to  thoughts of death. I would 
p r a c t i s e ,  as i t  were, the remembrance of death. There 
i s  no other p r a c t ic e  which so i n t e n s i f i e s  l i f e .  Death, 
when i t  approaches, ought not to  take one by su r p r is e .
I t  should be part of the f u l l  expectancy of l i f e .  With­
out an ever -p resen t  sense of death l i f e  i s  in s ip id .
You might as w e l l  l i v e  on the w hites  of eggs .
R eactions to  h i s  s o lu t io n  of the problem are ty p ic a l :  Godfrey
C olston i n s i s t s  that the c u lp r i t  must be found; Janet Sidebottome con­
g r a tu la te s  the Inspector on h is  " r e l ig io u s  point of view", Charmian 
Colston f e e l s  th at  the c a l l e r  i s  lo n e ly  and r in g s  up for a f r ie n d ly  t a lk ,  
Dame L e t t ie  d e c r ie s  the i n e f f i c i e n t  p o l i c e .
One review er p o in ts  out the medieval aspect of the book:
Death, for  the author, i s  a grinning m o ra li ty -p la y  specter  
with h is  arm f a m i l ia r ly  draped around Everyman, and th is  
theory i s  the  most ten ab le  one that she le a v e s .  Some 
readers may o b jec t  that such m ysticism  i s  too w o o lly ,  but 
few of them w i l l  complain that Author Spark's funerary  
s a t i r e  lacks b i t e .  Any reader over 2 5 - -  the age at which, 
as S c o t t  F i tz g e r a ld  might have s a id ,  a man r e a l i z e s  that  
he must d ie  - w i l l  have an uneasy time fo r g e t t in g  t h i s  
mem ento.^
The d ev ice  of the te lephone c a l l s ,  an e le g ia c  note in t h i s  s o c ia l  
comedy, provides the moral focus to  be found in  a l l  of Mrs. Spark's  
work. Just  as the medieval C h r is t ia n  was g iven  the grace to  prepare for  
death , so the  modern w o r ld lin g s  are warned to  turn from arrogant f l a u n t ­
ing of senescen ce  to c h i l d l ik e  h u m il i ty  and repentance. Only Charmian 
Colston takes a s tep  in  t h i s  d ir e c t io n ;  when she leaves  Godfrey to  enter  
a nursing-home, she breaks w ith  the past and f in d s  peace o f  s o u l .  The 
mysterious c a l l e r  i s  the modern eq u iva len t  of the "mighty messenger"
23 Spark, ci£. c i t . , p. 150.
24 Anon., "Danse Macabre", Time (June 15, 1959), p. 92.
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whom God sends to summon Everyman to  h is  f i n a l  reckon ing . ^
In The Ballad of Peckham Rye Dougal Douglas a rr iv es  in  Peckham Rye, 
a d i s t r i c t  in  South London ,with obvious in te n t  to in f lu e n c e  the l i v e s  
of the workers in a nylon t e x t i l e s  fa c to r y .  Mr. Druce of the firm  of 
Meadows, Meade and Grindley engages him to  "bring v i s io n  in to  the l i v e s  
of  the workers. Wonderful p eop le . But they need v i s io n ."  A Cam­
bridge expert had "speeded up our output t h i r t y  per cen t" , but - for
P ersonnel, the firm  wanted an Arts man. In the f i r s t  in terv iew  Dougal 
exer ted  h is  charm w ith the same ease  as when he
. . .  in  the U n iv e r s i ty  Dramatics had taken the part of 
R izz io  in  a p lay  about Mary, Queen of S c o t s ,  leaned  
forward and put a l l  h i s  energy in to  h i s  own appearance; 
he dwelt with a dark glow on Mr. Druce, he ra ise d  h is  
r ig h t  shou lder , which was a lready h ig h ly  crooked by nature ,  
and leaned on h is  elbow with a becoming tw is t  of the  
body. Dougal put Mr. Druce through the process o f  h i s
sm ile ,  which was wide and f u l l  of w hite  young te e th ;  he
made movements with the alarming bones of h i s  hands.
Mr. Druce could not keep h is  eyes o f f  Dougal, as Dougal
p e r c e iv e d .27
S in ce  absenteeism  was a problem, Douglas made c le a r  the need for  
time away from o f f i c e  ro u t in e  in  order to  "do research . . . .  Research  
in to  the r e a l  Peckham. . . .  to  d iscover  the s p ir i t u a l  w e l l -b e in g ,  the
O Q
g lo r io u s  h is t o r y  of the p lace" .
In a second in terv iew  Dougal was appointed and found lodging in the
25 Everyman and Medieval M iracle P la y s , (New York, 1959) pp. 208-209.
26 Muriel Spark, The Ballad  of Peckham Rye (Penguin Books, 1963). 
p. 16. Subsequent re fe r e n c e s  w i l l  be to  t h i s  e d i t io n .
27 I b id . , p. 15.
28 I b id . , p. 17.
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home of Miss F r iern e .  Here he met Humphrey P la ce ,  a plumber, who in t r o ­
duced him to other young peop le .  He was soon a member of the community, 
u sing  h is  dramatic t a le n t  to  f a s c in a t e  each one with whom he came in  
co n ta c t .  Only sev en teen -y ea r -o ld  D ix ie  Morse d is l ik e d  Dougal, and 
argued freq u en t ly  w ith her f ia n c e  Humphrey P lace about h is  fr ie n d sh ip  
w ith the newcomer. Once, apparently  as a joke, Dougal had sa id  that i f  
he were Humphrey he would never marry D ix ie ;  so ,  at the wedding ceremony, 
Humphrey s ta lk ed  out of the church, a f t e r  a blunt "No" to  the m in is t e r ' s  
q u estio n ,  "Wilt thou have t h i s  woman to  thy wedded wife?" Two months 
l a t e r ,  when Dougal had l e f t  Peckham Rye, D ix ie  and Humphrey were married.
Merle Coverdale, head of the f irm 's  typing p oo l,  was a ls o  the m is­
t r e s s  of Mr. Druce. He was no longer on speaking terms w ith h i s  w ife  
although he s t i l l  l iv e d  w ith h er . M erle 's  fr ie n d sh ip  with Dougal in ­
vo lved  long walks when he would question  her about her a f f a i r  w ith her 
employer and the l a t t e r ' s  h a b i t s .  When Mr. Druce heard of M erle's  f r ie n d ­
sh ip  with Dougal he stabbed her with a corkscrew and returned to h is  w ife .
Dougal a ls o  took a p o s i t io n  at Drover W i l l i s ' s  t e x t i l e  fa c to r y ,  
again on the con d it io n  that he be allowed time o f f  for  research . Another 
source of income was the inform ation he got about the p r iv a te  l i v e s  of 
Peckham Rye people; he used i t  to  e n l iv e n  the l i f e  of Miss Cheeseman, a 
r e t i r e d  a c t r e s s ,  whose autobiography he was w r it in g .
Dougal's frequent entanglements with Trevor Lomas, an e l e c t r i c i a n ,  
were not m erely verb a l encounters . On one occasion  when Trevor t r ie d  to  
s la s h  Dougal w ith a broken b o t t l e ,  i t  was Humphrey who was in ju red .
Trevor had two teen -age  a l l i e s ,  C o l l i e  Gould, u n f i t  for N ation a l S e r v ic e ,  
and L e s l i e  Crewe, the s tep -bro ther  of D ix ie .  Determined to  get  even with  
Dougal, they s t o l e  D ougal's notebook and then blackmailed him about
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h old ing  two jo b s .  When Dougal spread the rumour that he was working
for  the p o l i c e ,  the lads soon made t h i s  known throughout Peckham Rye.
By t h i s  time Dougal r e a l iz e d  that he was persona non grata  in Peckham
Rye. Escaping through a new tunnel where Trevor was working on the
l i g h t s ,  Dougal knocked the youth unconscious and walked out of Peckham
Rye never to return .
The s o c i a l  s a t i r e  in  t h i s  novel i s  aimed at the moral d ep ra v ity
found in  a sm all in d u s tr ia l  town in  the years a f te r  the second world
war. As a reviewer p o in ts  out:
U nlike the scheming septuagenarians of her e a r l i e r  n o v e l ,
Memento Mori, the  in h ab itan ts  o f  Peckham Rye are so d e te r ­
minedly average that they lack even the ca p a c ity  to  s in
g ra n d ly .29
While the population  i s  t y p i c a l l y  lower-middle c l a s s ,  there i s  a
c e r ta in  amount o f  s o c i a l  d i s t i n c t i o n .  On one occasion  when Dougal s t a t e s
th at  D ix ie  could t e l l  him about the youth c lu b s ,  Humphrey r e p l i e s :
'No, she w on't .  She d o esn 't  have anything to  do with  
youth c lu b s .  There are c la s s e s  w ith in  c la s s e s  in  
Peckham.'30
Dougal, su ggest in g  that D ix ie  would be upper-working, i s  to ld :
'W ell, I 'd  say m id d le -c la s s .  I t ' s  not a snob 
b u s in e ss ,  i t ' s  a question  of your t y p e . '31
D ix ie  at seventeen  has decided  that money i s  the  key to  su ccess ;  so ,  
she holds two jo b s ,  i r r i t a t i n g  Humphrey by her mania for  sav in g . As a 
t y p i s t  at Meadows, Meade and G rindley, she i s  i n e f f i c i e n t ,  o b je c ts  to  
being g iven ord ers ,  and i s  determined to  have her r i g h t s .  She i s
29 Anon., "A D ev il  C alled  Douglas", Time (August 15, 1960), p. 86.
30 Spark, op . c i t . , p. 29 .
31 Ib id .
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im pertinent when the head secre ta r y  g iv es  her some e s t im a tes  to  type:
"Do you r e a l i z e  how long th ese  es t im a tes  take? I'm 
not going without my tea -b reak  i f  t h a t ' s  what you're  
th in k in g , Miss Coverdale?"32
Even at home, D ix ie  i s  pert and, in  her superior way, she c o n sta n t­
ly  co rr ec ts  her parents' errors  in  grammar.
In s o c ia l  con tac ts  she i s  s u p e r c i l io u s ,  p laying up to Dougal and 
Humphrey at a cafe^ dinner:
' I 'v e  f e l t  t i r e d  a l l  d ay ,'  She addressed the  
men, ignoring E la in e  as she had done a l l  evening, be­
cause E la in e  was fa c to r y ,  even though E la in e  was high  
up in  p r o c e s s -c o n tr o l .
In s a t i r i z i n g  the lower-middle c la s s  s o c i a l  d i s t in c t io n s  in  a sm all  
town, Muriel Spark's irony appears in  the p o r tr a it  of D ix ie  Morse. The 
g i r l  seems at times to  be rather admirable, the proud, am bitious, indu­
s t r io u s ,  e f f i c i e n t  b u sin ess  type. Yet the r e a l  D ix ie  i s  incapable  of 
love  for her f ia n c e  Humphrey P la c e ,  and i s  not above f ig h t in g  with E la in e  
and Beauty on the s t r e e t ,  k ick ing  and scra tch in g  u n t i l  the p o l ic e  arr iv e  
when she and the o th ers  pretend nothing has happened.
The low moral standards of th ese  young people are revea led  by the  
c on trast  between th e ir  norms of conduct at work and in  p r iv a te  l i f e .  
Humphrey P la c e ,  on the su rface  a rather simple in d iv id u a l ,  has no scru p les  
about p re-m arita l intim acy with D ix ie ;  ye t  as a great union man he g iv e s  
bu siness  e f f i c i e n c y  the p r io r i t y  over a l l  other v a lu e s .  His fa th er  was 
a f i t t e r ,  but Humphrey, doing the same kind of work, is "a refrigerator 
engineer ,"  for how he d escr ib es  h im se lf  "makes a d i f f e r e n c e  to the  
unions."  He knows a l l  the l e g i s l a t i o n  d ea lin g  with a r b itr a t io n  in trade
32 Spark, o£. c i t . , p. 35.
33 Ibid., p. 43.
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d isp u tes  and a s s e r t s  that unions have done a great deal for  the working 
man. When Dougal says that because D ix ie  i s  looking rather t ir e d  he had 
advised  her to  take time o f f ,  Humphrey i s  h o r r i f ie d ;
'Now I don't agree to  th a t .  . . .  I t ' s  immoral. Once 
you s t a r t  absenting  y o u rse lf  you lo se  your s e l f - r e s p e c t .
And you lo s e  the support of your unions; they won't back 
you. . . .  i t ' s  a question  of p r i n c i p l e . '34
The irony of t h i s  speech d er iv es  from the ju x ta p o s i t io n  with  
Humphrey's e a r l i e r  ta lk  with Dougal. He r e l a t e s  that he had to  carry  
D ix ie  up the s t a i r s  of h i s  boarding-house to  the c lo th e s  c l o s e t  in s tea d  
of taking her to  h i s  room, l e s t  Miss F rierne  should f in d  them in  bed.
He sees  nothing immoral in  t h i s  kind o f  s i t u a t io n .  Like D ix ie ,  h is
" pr in c ip les"  apply to  b u s in e ss ,  not to  personal a f f a i r s .
Merle Coverdale, the ty p in g -p o o l c h ie f  has the same a t t i t u d e .  She 
f e e l s  i t  i s  wrong of Mr. Druce to  go on l i v in g  with h is  w ife  because,  
she t e l l s  Dougal, 'T here's  no f e e l i n g  between them. I t ' s  im m o ra l .'^  
However, she see s  noth ing wrong in  her adulterous a f f a i r  with her b oss ,  
Mr.Druce, even when she no longer loves  him. This moral ambivalence i s  
t y p ic a l  of the behaviour of the ch a ra c te rs .  Muriel Spark s a t i r i z e s  t h i s  
hypocrisy  by showing th e ir  p r iv a te  l i v e s  r e a l i s t i c a l l y ;  the romances are 
t o t a l l y  lack ing  in a f f e c t i o n ,  id ea l ism  or glamour.
A t y p ic a l  s i t u a t io n  i s  the a r r iv a l  of Mr. Druce at Miss C overdale's
f l a t  in  the e a r ly  even ing. The p rosa ic  accumulation of d e t a i l s  i s  an
adequate commentary on the nature of the a f f a ir :
He took o f f  h i s  hat and hung i t  on a peg in  her 
entrance h a l l ,  which was the shape and s i z e  of a sm all 
k itch en  t a b le ,  and from the c e i l i n g  o f  which hung a
34 Spark, o£ .  c i t . , p. 49.
35 I b id . , p. 31.
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c r y s t a l  ch a n d e lie r .  Mr. Druce fo llow ed  Merle in to  the 
s it t in g -r o o m . So far  he had not spoken, and s t i l l  w ith ­
out a word, w h ile  Merle took up her k n it t in g  by the two- 
bar e l e c t r i c  h e a te r ,  he opened the door of a sm all s id e ­
board and ex tra c te d  a b o t t l e  of whisky which he l i f t e d  
up to  the l i g h t .  Opening another compartment of the  
sideboard he took out a g la s s .  He poured some whisky 
in to  i t  and from a syphon which stood on a tray  on the  
Bideboard splashed soda-water in to  h is  drink. Then,
'Want some?' he s a id .
'No, th a n k s , '^6
A fter  looking at t e l e v i s i o n  w h ile  she gat supper- - u s u a l ly  peas,  
b r u sse l  sp rou ts ,  and a ch o p --  he would s e t  the t a b le ,  making sure to  put 
out h is  stomach t a b le t s .  They would eat in  s i l e n c e .  From the s c u l le r y  
door, he would watch her wash the d ish es  and a f te r  another t e l e v i s i o n  
s e s s io n  they would go to  the bedroom, fo r  an hour, and f i n a l l y  he would 
return  to  h is  w ife .
The word 'immoral' i s  repeated  freq u en t ly  by one or another o f  the  
characters  always in  connection with absenteeism  or the r e la t io n s h ip  be­
tween Mr. Druce and h is  w ife .  This l i n g u i s t i c  d ev ice  and the s i t u a t io n s  
in  which i t  occurs seem to  be symbolic o f  the au th or's  image o f  a 
s o c ie t y  which condones ambiguity in  e t h ic a l  and moral behaviour. In 
b u s in e s s ,  to  sh irk  or be s h i f t l e s s  on on e 's  job would mean d is m is s a l ,  
unemployment, m ater ia l l o s s ,  s o c ia l  f a i l u r e .  One would be a pariah . On 
the con trary , ad u ltery  or any other kind o f  sexual p e r v e r s i ty ,  connivance  
aga in st  the w e lfa re  of o th e r s ,  b a ck b it in g ,  l i e s ,  slander and personal  
abuse in v o lv e  no economic hardship , no stigma or s o c ia l  r e f l e c t i o n .
There i s ,  Muriel Spark im p lie s ,  a double standard for  personal and pro­
f e s s i o n a l  'm o r a l i ty ' .  In case  the reader should miss the importance of 
t h i s  'm essage',  i t  i s  s u c c in c t ly  s p e l le d  out by Dougal Douglas as part  
of h i s  'Research' p ro jec t  for  the firm  of Meadows, Meade and G rindley.
36 Spark, £ £ .  c i t . ,  p. 51.
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Dougal, the observant o u ts id e r ,  sums up the whole s i t u a t io n  when he 
reports  to  Mr. W i l l i s  on the morals of the in hab itan ts  of Peckham Rye:
'There are four types of m o ra lity  observable in  
Peckham . . .  One, em otional. T w o,functional.  Three, 
p u r ita n ic a l .  Four, C h r is t ia n .  . . .  Take the f i r s t  
category . Emotional. Here, for example, i t  i s  co n s id er ­
ed immoral for a man to  l i v e  with a w ife  who no longer 
appeals to  him. Take the second, F u n ction a l,  in  which 
the p r in c ip a l  fa c to r  i s  c la s s  s o l id a r i t y  such a s ,  in  some 
periods and p la c e s ,  has a lso  e x is te d  amongst the a r i s t o ­
cracy , and of which the main m a n ife s ta t io n  th ese  days i s  
the trade union movement. Three, P u r i ta n ic a l ,  of which 
there are s e v e r a l  modern v a r ia n ts ,  monetary advancement 
being the most preva lent gauge of the moral l i f e  in  t h i s  
category . Four, T r a d it io n a l ,  which accounts for  about 
one per cent of the Peckham popula tion , and which in  i t s  
s im p lest  form i s  C h r is t ia n .  A l l  moral c a te g o r ie s  are of 
course in term ingled . Sometimes a l l  are to  be found in  
the b e l i e f s  and behaviour of one i n d i v i d u a l . ' 3 7
Even the ad o lescen ts  in t h i s  town show the e f f e c t  of moral l a x i t y .  
Mrs. Drewe, D ix ie ' s  mother, divorced from her f i r s t  husband, has now r e ­
married and s ta y s  at home to  look a f te r  her fam ily .  N either she nor her
husband has any in f lu en ce  on the ch ild r en .  L e s l i e  Crewe, D ix ie ' s  young 
s tep -b r o th e r ,  chums with adult Trevor Lomas and e ig h te e n -y e a r -o ld  C o l l i e  
Gould. They freq u en t ly  hang out in a room behind H o l l i s ' s  Hamburgers. 
The author d escr ib es  the " ch eerfu l in t e r io r " ,  cosy and appealing in  red 
and grey fu r n is h in g ,  w ith t e l e v i s i o n  s e t ,  e l e c t r i c  gramophone and tape  
record er . The boys s i t  on the so fa  with Trevor Lomas between them.
Their u p -to -d a te  c lo th e s  are c a r e fu l ly  d escr ib ed , and then we learn how 
l i t t l e  l i f e  has to  o f f e r  them:
A l l  smoked American c i g a r e t t e s .  A l l  looked m isera b le ,  
not as an exp ress ion  of th e ir  f e e l i n g s ,  but as i f  by an in ­
s t i n c t i v e  prearrangement, to  convey a d e c is io n  on a l l  a f f a i r s
w hatsoever.38
37 Spark, op . c i t . ,  p. 83.
38 I b id . , p. 90.
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At th ir te e n  L e s l i e  had been g u i l t y  of s la sh in g  t i r e s ,  t h e f t ,  b lack ­
m a il ,  and a tta ck s  on o ld  N e l l i e  Mahone. When he i s  on the s t r e e t s  u n t i l  
m idnight, h i s  fa th er  says that he i s  "money-mad", to  which h is  mother 
merely r e p l i e s ,  "There's nothing wrong with L e s l i e .  He's no d i f f e r e n t  
from the r e s t ."  ^  Nothing can r u f f l e  Mrs. Crewe's p la c id  unconcern about 
her c h i ld .
We know from a l lu s io n s  to Mrs. Crewe's f i r s t  husband, an American 
s o ld ie r  in  the second world war, that the events  in the s to ry  are r e a l i ­
s t i c a l l y  p ictu red  as inherent in  the m id-century s o c ia l  chaos. In 
England the period was known as the 'Age of A u s t e r i t y ' ;  to get  and to  
keep a decent job was the most important th ing  in  the l i v e s  of youth 
p a r t ic u la r ly .  Those who were unable to  ge t  jobs because of age or in ­
e f f i c i e n c y  had to  r e s o r t  to  devious methods in  order to support them­
s e lv e s .  By c o o l ,  o b je c t iv e  understatement the author r e v e a ls  compass­
ion for th ese  v ic t im s  of the post-war m i l ie u .
At in t e r v a l s  throughout the s to ry  a poor mad o ld  woman suddenly  
in t e r j e c t s  in  her cracked v o ic e  portions of s c r ip tu r e  to  which no one 
pays heed. Once as Dougal entered the Morning Star Saloon,
. . . ,  N e l ly  Mahone crossed  the road in her rags cry in g ,
'P ra ise  be to  the Lord, alm ighty and e t e r n a l ,  wonderful
in the d isp en sa t io n  of a l l  h is  works, the g lory  of the
f a i t h f u l  and the l i f e  o f  the j u s t . ' ^ O
In t h i s  s to ry  of characters  com plete ly  obsessed  with Mammon — 
food , c lo th in g ,  money, amusements, i l l i c i t  sex  - -  the author accentuates 
th e ir  f o l l y  and v ic e  by the d iscordant chanting of a beggar woman. This 
dissonant note  u ttered  at s ig n i f i c a n t  moments in  the course o f  the s tory
39 Spark, ^p. c i t . , p. 124.
40 I b id . , p. 24.
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i s  a c h o ru s - l ik e  commentary on the f u t i l i t y  of l i f e  without e t h ic a l  and 
s p i r i t u a l  v a lu es ;  but i t  i s  the v o ic e  in  the w ild erness  - the  wasteland  
that i s  Peckham Rye.
In Memento Mori and The Ballad of Peckham Rye Mrs. Spark has s a t i r ­
ized  two d i f f e r e n t  age-groups and s o c ia l  l e v e l s ,  yet  in  many ways her 
s t y l e  i s  s im ila r  in  both. In a review of The Ballad t h i s  comment occurs:
Although her la t e s t  co n tr ib u t io n  i s  more in  the nature of  
an "entertainm ent", the v i r t u o s i t y  of p a ttern , p lo t  and 
d ialogue i s  commensurate with the depth of her previous  
Memento Mori. *^-
John Hollander a ls o  f in d s  p o in ts  of s im i l a r i t y .  He remarks about 
The B a lla d :
This book, d e s p ite  an u t t e r l y  d i f f e r e n t  s e t t i n g ,  i s  
rem iniscent in  s tru c tu re  and s t y l e  of Memento Mori. A 
g l i t t e r i n g  econom ical, r a p id - s h i f t in g  way o f  w r it in g  
scenes almost com pletely  in  d ia logue i s ,  of course , squarely  
in  a B r i t i s h  t r a d i t io n  in c lud ing  Firbank, Waugh and Henry 
Green. Here, however, the d ev ice  i s  more extreme than in  
the previous book. Miss Spark's great s k i l l  with a kind 
of running gag ( in  Memento Mori fo r  example, the constant  
question  of o ld  Godfrey Colston "Does he have a l l  h is  
f a c u l t i e s ? " )  i s  a ls o  in  evidence h ere ,  where the u n iver ­
s a l l y  used phrase that s u b s t i t u t e s  in  Peckham Rye, for  the  
f r u i t s  of in tr o s p e c t io n  ("I was l i v in g  a l i e " )  fu n ct io n s  
in  much the same way. But in  every way, t h i s  took i s  a 
s t y l i s t i c  triumph.^2
While the c r i t i c s '  p en etra tin g  comments bring out the s k i l l  of the 
author in  d e p ic t in g  the same kind of s i t u a t io n  during a period of econ­
omic chaos and moral upheaval, her in s ig h t  in  being ab le  to convey so 
r e a l i s t i c a l l y  two e n t i r e l y  d i f f e r e n t  age groups i s  remarkably a s tu te ;
41 Anon. ,  "Fai th  and Fancy",  The Times L i t e r a r y  Supplement (March 
4 , 1960), p. 141.
42 John H ollander, "New Books in  Review", The Yale Review (September, 
I 9 6 0 . ) ,  p. 154.
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in  both books she i s  aware of andean v iv i d l y  present the p a th e t ic  e x i ­
s ten ce  of the unwanted poor and the lack of moral f ib r e  in  the economi­
c a l l y  secure . In Memento Mori we see  that money i s  the mainstay of l i f e  
for the gay and f e c k le s s  men and women whose o ld  age i s  more l ik e  wanton
youth. Godfrey's h ab it  of r e c k le s s  d r iv in g  i s  a symbol of th e ir  way of
43the world, and th e ir  l i v e s  are "a c h ro n ic le  of wasted time ". In The 
B a lla d , the young people are eq u a lly  bent on a c q u is i t iv e n e s s  and 
enterta inm ent, but with them i t  i s  an urge to  acquire economic s e c u r i ty ,  
an o b sess io n  inherent in  the contemporary s o c i a l  c r i s i s .  In excluding  
a l l  other v a lu e s ,  th e ir  p l ig h t  i s  a symptom of  moral in f e c t io n  that be­
came epidemic as a consequence of war. In Peckham Rye no person seems
to be v ir tu o u s;  there  i s  no C aroline as in The Comforters and no Jean
Taylor as in Memento Mori; rather the element of con trast  so prominent 
in  the co n s tru c t io n  of Mrs. Spark's other books i s  embodied in  the 
s c r ip tu r a l  messages declaimed by the w ithered o ld  woman. N e l ly  Mahone 
seems to  "belong to  the company not of the l i v in g  ch aracters  in  the  
s to r y  but to  the melodramatic crew that people the Neo-Gothic novel . . . " ^  
The r e fe ren ce  i s  to  the gypsy Meg M e r r i l ie s  in Guv Mannering. whose 
speech Dr. T il ly a r d  d escr ib es  as that of a "stagey  ch a ra cter ,  not i s s u in g  
from the mouth of a r e a l  and s u f fe r in g  w o m a n . H e r  u ttera n ces  are 
e f f e c t i v e  in s t r e s s in g ,  by a n t i t h e s i s ,  the  h a p less  l i f e  of youth in  an
environment that o f f e r s  no in c e n t iv e s ,  other than earning enough money
to keep them alive and eager for pastimes no matter how sordid or unre-
43 Shakespeare, Sonnet 106.
44 E. M. W. T i l ly a r d ,  The Epic S tra in  in  the E nglish  Novel (London. 
1958), p. 67.
45 Ib id .
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warding th e se  may be. To quote Shakespeare again , the  s to r y  r e v e a ls
46
that "The expense o£ s p i r i t  in a waste of shame/ Is  lu s t  in a c t io n ."
46 Sonnet 129.
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CHAPTER THREE
The p lo t  of The Bachelors cen tres  on the connection of a group of 
Londoners with the t r i a l  of P a tr ick  Seton , medium of a s p i r i t u a l i s t  
c i r c l e .
P a tr ick  Seton has been accused of fo rg in g  a l e t t e r  from Mrs. Freda 
Flower, a member of the 'Wider I n f i n i t y ' . In the l e t t e r  she i s  
supposed to  have o f fe r e d  her l i f e  sav ings to  Seton to  fu rth er  h i s  psychic  
and s p i r i t u a l i s t i c  work. P a tr ic k 's  m is t r e s s ,  A l ic e  Dawes ,works in a 
c o f f e e  shop. Although she i s  exp ecting  h is  c h i ld ,  he r e fu s e s  to marry 
on the p re tex t  that h i s  divorce case i s  not s e t t l e d .  A c tu a lly  he has no 
w ife ;  he says he loves  A l i c e ,  but r e a l l y  does not want her or her c h i ld .  
He has fr e q u e n t ly  been a p o l ic e  informer and i s  sure he w i l l  never be 
brought to  t r i a l .
Mrs. Flower, impressed by P a tr ic k 's  a b i l i t y  to  commune with the  
s p i r i t s ,  h e s i t a t e s  to  prosecu te  him in  s p i t e  of h i s  r i v a l ,  Mike Garland's  
plead in g . Convinced that she i s  the on ly  woman for P a tr ick ,  she contends  
that there  i s  no proof that the l e t t e r  was a forgery .  A l l  t h i s  time 
P atr ick  i s  planning to  ge t  r id  of A l ic e  as soon as the matter i s  s e t t l e d .
Another bach elor , Ronald B ridges ,  a grap h o log is t  i s  g iven  the l e t t e r  
to  try  and prove fo rg er y .  He c a s u a l ly  t e l l s  Matthew Finch about i t ,  who 
t e l l s  E l s i e ,  a fr ie n d  of A l i c e .  E l s i e  s t e a l s  i t ,  planning to  g iv e  i t  to  
'Father' S ock et,  Mike Garland's partner in  the s p i r i t u a l i s t  ra ck et .
When she a r r iv e s  at the m in i s t e r ' s  f l a t  and f in d s  Mike with a d ress in g -  
gown over h is  s u i t ,  she r e a l i z e s  that he i s  one of the c l e r i c ' s  f r ie n d s ,
41
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a l l  of whom are p e r v e r ts .  In con stern ation  she leaves  and retu rn s the 
l e t t e r  to  Ronald.
At the t r i a l  of P a tr ick  Seton , Freda Flower i s  very much u p se t ,  for  
she f e e l s  that she might have w r it te n  the l e t t e r  w hile  in  a tran ce .  The 
g r a p h o lo g is t ,  when t e s t i f y i n g  the l e t t e r  to  be a fo rg er y ,  has an e p i l e ­
p t i c  s e iz u r e  but E l s i e ' s  testim ony convinces the court of P a tr ic k 's  
g u i l t  and he i s  sentenced for  f i v e  yea rs .  Four months la te r  Matthew 
Finch , the m isogam ist, m arries A l ic e  ju s t  b efore her baby i s  born.
In t h i s  n o v e l Muriel Spark s a t i r i z e s  the misogamists who appear to
form small groups in  c i t i e s  such as London, They are w e ll -e d u ca te d ,
o f te n  p r o fe s s io n a l  men. We see  them on a Saturday
shopping fo r  th e ir  bacon and eg g s ,  t h e ir  week's su p p lie s  
of b reak fasts  and o c c a s io n a l  suppers . . .  (they) s e t  out 
e a r ly  before  a quarter past te n ,  in  order to  avoid being  
J o s t le d  by the women, the le g it im a te  sh o p p er s .1
When they meet, th e ir  con versa tion  i s  of bargains and r e c ip e s .  As 
Ronald, aged t h ir t y - s e v e n ,  curator o f  a museum of handw riting, and Martin 
Bowles t h i r t y - f i v e  and a b a r r i s t e r ,  chat in  a c a fe ,  i t  i s  c lea r  that the  
author u ses  th e ir  c l ip p e d ,  fragmentary t a lk  to  show th e ir  p e t ty  a t t i t u d e  
towards l i f e :
'Where,' sa id  Ronald, p o in t in g  to  a package on the  
top of M artin 's  laden bag, 'd id  you get your frozen  peas?'
'C la y t o n ' s . '
'How much?'
'One and s i x .  T h at's  for a sm all packet; does fo r  two.
A large i s  two and s ix ;  s i x  h e l p i n g s . ' 2
As they s i t  and s ip  th e ir  E xpressos, Ronald suddenly says:
1 Muriel Spark, The Bachelors (Penguin, 1963), p. 7.
2 I b id . , p. 7.
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' I 'v e  fo r g o t te n  T id e , '^
Even th e ir  movements and h a b its  when alone suggest the t r i v i a l  way 
in  which they made e x is te n c e  comfortable and the t r i f l e s  that i r r i t a t e d  
them. These a sp ects  of bachelordom appear e a r ly  in the s tory:
(On Sunday) Some bachelors went to  church. Some kept 
open bed a l l  morning and padded to  and from i t ,  with trays  
of eggs and c o f fe e ;  and, however hard they t r i e d ,  could not  
prevent some i r r i t a t i n g  crumbs of to a s t  from f a l l i n g  on the
sh ee ts ;  they smoked a c i g a r e t t e ,  s l e p t ,  then rose  a t  tw elve .
Those who were conducting love a f f a i r s  in  s e r v ic e  f l a t ­
l e t s  found i t  convenient that the maids did not come in  with
th e ir  vacuum c lean ers  on Sundays. They made c o f fe e  and to a s t
on th e  l i t t l e  g r i l l  in  the a lcove  behind the c u r t a i n . ^
These unattached and apparently  ca r e fr e e  men seem to  represent  
extremes of behaviour; they have many w eaknesses, few admirable q u a l i ­
t i e s .  The p o r tr a i t s  inc lude f ig u r e s  of fun , pathos and sexu a l p erversion .  
As one reviewer comments:
With b e a u t i fu l  economy, she i s o l a t e s  . . .  a rather  
narrow range of contemporary types and pins them to  the  
page qu ivering  in  th e ir  e s s e n t i a l  ab su rd ity . Her v ic t im s  
t h i s  time are ,  as the t i t l e  in d ic a t e s ,  bachelors -  bar­
r i s t e r s ,  museum k eepers , schoolm asters ,  j o u r n a l i s t s ,  
l i v in g  in  NW3, SW3, Wll and l ik e  p laces  - and widows: in  
other words, the incom plete and deprived.
Most o f  th ese  ch aracters  have p r o fe s s io n s  or occupations that keep 
them busy during the day; for  the most p art ,  th e ir  s o c i a l  l i f e  i s  un­
s a t i s f a c t o r y  and they a l l  fea r  marriage and r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  Some, l ik e  
Martin Bowles, are t i e d  to  t h e ir  mothers. He says of her, 'She i s n ' t  a 
p o s s e s s iv e  mother. But . . .  I ' v e  got to  s t a y  with h e r . '^  His mother and 
the o ld  nurse l i v e  togeth er  and f ig h t  c o n s ta n t ly ,  yet  he c a n 't  leave:
3 Spark, op. c i t . . p. 8.
* I b id . . p. 129.
5 Walter A l le n ,  "The P ossessed" , New Statesman (October 15, 1960),  
p. 580.
6 Spark, jgjj. c i t . . p. 136,
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"They bored him, but when they went away from home he missed the boredom, 
and the feud between them which sometimes broke in to  i t ." ^
Martin, I s a b e l ' s  lover and b u sin ess  manager, d ec la res  that he w i l l  
never marry; when she wants him to  s ta y  for supper he p r o t e s t s ,  'I  ca n 't  
s ta y  very long. My o ld  Ma's exp ecting  me for  supper.'®
Another type i s  Ewart Thornton, the grammar-school m aster, who uses  
h is  work as an excuse to  avoid matrimonial r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s .  He assures  
Freda Flower, a f e l lo w  s p i r i t u a l i s t ,  ' I  meant to  w r ite  to  say so to  you, 
but I 'v e  got such mounds of homework. The mid-term examinations . . . ' ^
He o f ten  v i s i t s  Marlene Cooper, a leader of the s p i r i t u a l i s t s ,  because  
he " lik ed  very  much to  see  Marlene w ith  her p r iv a te  means tr y in g  to  win 
him over; and he knew already he was not a c r a n k . M o r e o v e r  he " lik ed  
p u tt in g  an apron around h i s  large  body and he l iked  hold ing  the c lo th  in  
h is  hands to  dry the d ish es  one by o n e ." ^  He loves  to  g o ss ip  with  
women such as Freda Flower u n t i l  they become ser io u s  or make demands on 
him. Then he remembers that he has papers to  mark. However, Ewart f o r ­
g e t s  exams when Freda beg ins  to  t e l l  him about r e la t io n s  between Father
12Socket and Mike Garland, and he sa y s ,  'My dear. T e l l  me more.'
The case  of the Roman C a th o l ic ,  Ronald B ridges, i s  d i f f e r e n t  from 
the o th ers .  As Walter A lle n  comments, "Bridges has accepted  the s p e c ia l
7 Spark, QP. c i t
8 I b i d . , p. 140.
9 I b i d . , p. 28.
10 I b i d . , P* 144.
11 I b i d . . p. 145.
12 I b i d . . P* 177.
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I  O
curse  la id  upon him as the other bachelors have n ot .  J He f e e l s  that  
h is  e p i l e p t i c  a tta ck s  bar him from matrimony. He was once engaged to  
H ildegarde, but her motherly a t t i t u d e  fo r e c a s t  w i f e ly  domination. When 
E l s i e  t r i e s  to  get  him to  v i s i t  her he r e fu s e s  and when she accuses him 
of th ink ing h im se lf  too good for  h er ,  he r e p l i e s  'I 'm  an e p i l e p t i c .  . . .
I t  rather puts one out of the reach of c l a s s .
l im  Raymond and Matthew Finch seem to  want marriage, but they fear  
i t .  While the l a t t e r ,  London correspondent for  the I r is h  Echo, i s  lone­
ly  without a g i r l ,  he has a great con sc ien ce  about sex .  He f e e l s  he 
should ge t  married but i s  not equal to  a l l  i t  would in v o lv e .  When E l s i e  
comes to  see  him he e a ts  onions as "a mighty f o r t r e s s  aga in st  the d e v i l  
and a means of avo id ing  an occas ion  o f  sin."'*'"’
Tim, M arlene's nephew, has t r ie d  s p ir i tu a l i s m  to  p le a se  h i s  aunt. 
However, he i s  not s in c e r e  about i t  and r e fu s e s  to g iv e  ev idence in  
P a tr ic k 's  t r i a l .  He even goes so far  as to  h ide  behind cu rta in s  or in  
the washroom when h i s  aunt t r i e s  to  t a lk  to  him at h i s  c lub . Marlene 
t e l l s  him, 'You are weak . . .  l i k e  your fa th er  and h i s  fa th er  b efore  him. 
For a time Tim l i v e s  w ith H ildegarde, Ronald's former g i r l  f r ie n d ,  but 
she en ters  a convent.
F requen tly , th e se  bachelors  get togeth er  and d is c u s s  marriage. They 
are a l l  opposed to  assuming i t s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  but are e v a s iv e  in  th e ir  
reason s .
13 A l le n ,  op . c i t . . p. 580.
14 Spark, op . c i t . . p. 167.
15 I b id . , p. 51.
16 I b id . , p. 110.
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Often th e ir  behaviour i s  very c h i ld i s h .  The art c r i t i c ,  Walter 
P r e t t ,  aged fo r t y  - e ig h t  has frequent o u t-b u rs ts  of temper and su lks  i f  
he cannot get  h i s  own way. When he got a young g i r l  in  tr o u b le ,  the  
fam ily  made a se tt lem en t  and he was sent abroad to  study a r t .  He con­
f id e s  that at one time he did consider marrying S y b i l ,  "a bourgeois  l i t t l e  
b itc h  with her savings in  the post o f f i c e . T h i s  i s  one of h i s  p reten ­
s io n s ;  he had had no love a f f a i r  or any su ccess  as an a r t i s t .  When he
f in d s  out about I s a b e l ' s  party  to  which he was not in v i t e d  he sh ou ts ,
'I  wouldn't have come . . .  A vulgar th ir d -r a te  s e t .
J o u r n a l i s t s .  B r i t i s h  Council l e c tu r e r s .  School-m asters .
A t y p ic a l  d iv o r c e e 's  s a lo n . '  And so saying he r o s e ,  l i f t e d  
the tray  o f  t e a - t h in g s ,  smashed i t  down in to  the f i r e p l a c e ,  
wormed h i s  bulk in to  the an cient cam el-hair coat which he 
had thrown on a c h a ir ,  and l e f t ,  banging both d o o r s . 18
We learn from a long monologue why the medium P atr ick  Seton has
never conformed to  s o c i a l  convention:
There i s  a lo t  of n a sty  s t u f f  in  l i f e  which comes 
breaking up our e c s ta c y ,  our in h e r i ta n c e .  I th in k , sa id  
P a tr ick ,  people should read more poetry  and dream th e ir  
dreams, and I do not reco g n ize  man-made laws and dogmas.
There i s  always a fu s s  about some p e t ty  cash , or punctual-
As he does not b e l i e v e  in  the i n s t i t u t i o n  of marriage, he does not
want to  wed A l ic e ;  in  f a c t  he p lans to  k i l l  her:
She i s  mine, he i s  th in k in g . The oth ers  were not  
mine but t h i s  one i s  mine. I have loved her, I s t i l l  
love h er .  I don't take anything from A l ic e .  I g iv e .
And I w i l l  r e l e a s e  her s p i r i t  from t h i s  gross b o d y .^
17 Spark, op. c i t . , p.
18 I b i d . , pp. 135-136.
19 I b i d . , pp. 155-156.
20 I b i d . , p. 157.
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21
Thus we see  th ese  bachelors "of varying degrees of confirm ation".  
Ronald con sid ers  that the q uestion  of a man's s in g le  s t a t e  i s  an i n d i v i ­
dual problem. He d isa g rees  with Matthew's view that
' I t ' s  the duty of us a l l  to  marry . . .  There are two
c a l l i n g s ,  Holy Orders and Holy Matrimony, and one must
choose.
Must one? . . .  I t  seems ev ident to  me that t h e r e ' s  no
compulsion to  make a c h o ic e .  You are ta lk in g  about l i f e .
I t  i s n ' t  a p l a y . 1
According to  Ronald, 'T here's  no moral law aga in st  being simply a 
b a c h e l o r a n d  in  fu rth er  argument w ith Matthew he p o in ts  out that the  
l a t t e r  f a i l s  to  d is t in g u is h  between "sex" and "marriage".
Their con versa tion  p in p o in ts  the bachelor e x is te n c e  as Mrs. Spark 
s e e s  i t  in  the heterogeneous l i f e  o f  a large c i t y .  The j u s t i f i c a t i o n  
for  R o n a ld -- ' l 'm  a confirmed b a ch e lo r1- - i s  th at  he can see  ' i n f i n i t e  
reasons why a man may remain c e l ib a t e .  He may be a sc h o la r .  Husbands
24
don 't  make good s c h o la r s ,  in  my o p in io n . '
From t h i s  exchange of views between the two b a ch e lo rs ,  i t  i s  c lea r  
that Ronald's s in g le  s t a t e  i s  based on c o n v ic t io n .
The o th e r s ,  in  a l l  th e ir  moral l a x i t y  and preoccupation w ith p e t ty  
domestic problems, show n e ith e r  a sen se  of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  nor sentim ents  
of  lo y a l t y .  For some of th ese  benighted in d iv id u a l s ,  the author provides  
background inform ation which evokes the re a d e r 's  sympathy ra ther  than 
scorn . P a tr ick  Seton , fo r  example, i s  shown to  be addicted  to  learn ing  
by heart long passages of romantic poetry:
21 Spark, o£. c i t . , p. 19.
22 I b id . , p. 76.
23 I b id .
24 I b id . , p. 77.
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He i s  a dreamy ch ild :  a dreamer of dreams, they say 
with p r id e ,  as he wanders back from walks in the b o ta n ica l
gardens, or looks up from h is  book, Mary Rose by J . M„
Barrie i s  P a tr ic k 's  fa v o u r ite  „ . ,  As a young man he memori­
zes the ea r ly  poems of W. B. Yeats and w i l l  never forget  
them.25
His sen tim enta l education , s im ila r  to that dep icted  in The Prime of 
Miss Jean B rod ie , i s  an in d ic a t io n  that P a tr ic k 's  l i f e  could hardly be 
anything but that of a m i s f i t .
For most of the oth ers  we can f e e l  no sympathy; Ewart r e fu se s  to
g iv e  ev idence for  P a tr ick ,  and Father Socket betrays h is  partner Mike
Garland,
Although th ese  bachelors have l i t t l e  in  common except th e ir  a im less
l i v e s  they do have one common bond,
. . .  whether they acknowledge i t  or n o t ,  the bachelors a l l  
f e e l  the kind of a l l e g ia n c e  to one another that comes from 
standing o u ts id e  B ociety  looking in .^6
However, in  The Bachelors Muriel Spark s a t i r i z e s  not on ly  the f e c k ­
l e s s ,  s e l f - c e n t e r e d  l i f e  of unattached men, but a lso  the kind of mental 
and moral aberration  in to  which they s tr a y .  She s a t i r i z e s  th e ir  r o o t l e s s  
e x i s t e n c e .  In the v a s tn e ss  and lo n e l in e s s  o f  London, the s in g le  male 
r e v e a ls  how unequipped he i s  to avoid the snares of i l l i c i t  s ex ,  pseudo­
r e l ig io u s  groups, e x c e s s iv e  egoism and p e t ty  tr ic k e r y  in order to get on 
in  l i f e .  In portraying r e a l i s t i c a l l y  the type of in d iv id u a l  who seeks  
help  from s p ir i tu a l i s m  she presen ts  two such groups: one, known as the
'Wider I n f i n i t y , '  c o n s i s t s  mainly of bachelors  who shun r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,  
and widows or s in g le  women who are a im le s s ly  searching for  something  
d i f f e r e n t ,  or who are e a s i l y  in f lu en ced  by anyone who appears to  have
25 Spark, o£. c i t . . p. 155.
26 Anon. "Short N o t ice s" ,  Time (A pril 14, 1961), p. 91.
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something to  o f f e r  them; the other i s  a r i v a l  group run by Father Socket
and Mike Garland. The former i s  rent by p e t ty  j e a lo u s ie s ;  the members
appear to show no lo y a l ty  to  the group nor to one another. The la t t e r  i s
run by men who are p erverts  and cr im in a ls .
In s a t i r i z i n g  the f i r s t  group Muriel Spark has used s u b t le  humour
and w it to  show up human weaknesses, and we are h ig h ly  amused as we read
of the m eetings of the 'Wider In f in ity *  which are held  at the home of
Marlene Cooper whose husband
. . .  had been buried three months when, convinced of h i s  dynamic 
s u r v iv a l ,  she had had him dug up and cremated, s in c e  t h i s ,  
i t  seemed vaguely  to  her, was more in  keeping with the l i f e  
beyond. To see  h i s  ashes s c a t te r e d  in  the Garden of Remem­
brance was to  conceive  Harry more n ear ly  as th in  a i r ,  and 
s in c e  she had come to  b e l ie v e  so a rd en tly  in  Harry the  
s p i r i t ,  she simply could not l e t  him l i e  in the grave and 
r o t . 27
A fter  having t r ie d  s e v e r a l  groups Marlene had jo in ed  the 'Wider 
I n f i n i t y '  when the medium, P a tr ick  Seton , was ab le  to  get  through to her 
husband Harry, although she could never q u ite  understand why P atr ick  
always re fe rred  to him as Henry.
Before the seance , the members stood around drinking tea  u n t i l
28Marlene proclaimed: 'The C ir c le  w i l l  now enter the Sanctuary of L ig h t . '
Then the group, hand in hand, sa t  in  a c i r c l e  around P atr ick  during two 
minutes o f  s i l e n t  prayer. Marlene suggested  t h i s  prelim inary r i t e  as more 
appropriate to  an ' i n t e l l e c t u a l '  group than the usual romantic "We s h a l l  
meet them a l l  again by and b y ," ^  sung to  the tune of ' S h e ' l l  be coming 
round the m ountain'. The preparation  for  the medium's performance i s
27 Spark, o£. c i t . , p. 29.
28 I b id . , p. 28.
29 I b id . , P. 35.
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mimicked in  the a u d io -v isu a l  technique of the fo llo w in g  excerpt:
P atr ick  had been bound at the arms and ca lv es  of h is  
legs  by canvas s t r ip s  to h i s  ch a ir .  He l e t  h is  head f a l l  
forward. He breathed deeply  in and out se v e r a l  t im es.
Soon, h is  body dropped in i t s  bonds. His knees f e l l  apart.
His long hands hung, perpendicu lar , over the arms of the  
ch a ir .  Not on ly  did the g r e e n - l i t  colour seem to  leave h is  
fa ce  but the f l e s h  i t s e l f ,  so that i t  looked l ik e  a sk in -  
covered s k u l l  up to  h is  th in  pa le  h a ir .
He breathed deeply  in the s t i l l  dim room, second a f te r  
second. Then h is  eyes opened and turned upward in  th e ir  
so c k e ts .  Foam began to  bubble at h i s  mouth and f a i n t l y  
t r ic k le d  down h is  ch in . He opened h is  mouth and a n o ise  
l ik e  a clang  issu ed  from i t .  The C ir c le  was fa m il ia r  with  
t h i s  clang: i t  betokened the presence of the s p ir i t - g u id e
c a l le d  G abi.30
In the l a s t  decades s p ir i tu a l i s m  has spread over a l l  co u n tr ie s  of 
the world and has become for  many a s u b s t i t u t e  r e l i g i o n .  In her d es ­
c r ip t io n  of the seance held  by the 'Wider I n f i n i t y '  Mrs. Spark has shown 
us c o n d it io n s  s im ila r  to th ose  which a th eo lo g ia n  s t a t e s  are u s u a l ly  
found in any seance. In r e fe ren ce  to  q u estion ab le  media he sa y s ,
To understand th ese  d ecep tion s  one must consider the  
circum stances under which the apparent r e la t io n s h ip  between 
th i s  world and the next i s  represented: t w i l ig h t  or a s o f t
red l i g h t ,  the sound of music machines, s in g in g ,  e x c i te d
co n v ersa t io n , p r o h ib it io n  to put the l i g h t  on suddenly or 
to touch the m e d i u m . 31
To t h i s  seance Mrs. Flower i n i t i a t e s  a g u e s t ,  Mike Garland, who 
claim s to  be c la irv o y a n t  and t r i e s  to prove that P a tr ick  i s  a fraud. A 
r i o t  ensues and the whole room i s  in  turm oil as the seance ends with
Freda Flower on the f lo o r  in  a s t a t e  of c o l la p s e .  The comic f i n a l e  of
the m eeting , which had opened in  mock so lem n ity ,  i s  an apt i l l u s t r a t i o n  
of the au th or 's  o b je c t iv e  method of handling fraudulent and frea k ish
30 Spark, of>. c i t . , pp. 35-36.
31 P h il ip p  Schmidt, S. J . ,  S u p e r s t i t io n  and Magic (Westminster, 
Maryland, 1963), p. 118.
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movement s .
There i s  a vacuum in  the l i v e s  of th ese  immature a d u lt s .  Marlene 
has put large sums o f  money in to  the  tr a in in g  of mediums, in  order to  
make P atr ick  the leader; Freda Flower i s  the w ealthy patroness who s ign s  
over her money to  P a tr ick .  Some of the bachelors belong to  the group, but 
are not too deeply  concerned; Tim, who had no r e l ig io n  jo ined  merely to  
p lea se  h i s  aunt, and r e fu s e s  to  become involved  in P a tr ic k 's  t r i a l .
Ewart Thornton d ec la res  that he i s  with Freda; but he f a i l s  to  attend  
the t r i a l ,  because he has papers to  mark. An inner s e c r e t  group, the 
' I n te r io r  S p i r a l , '  c o n s i s t s  o f  a few more d o c i l e  members, for  as Marlene 
says with ir o n ic  n a iv e te :
We must keep the r a m if ic a t io n s  pure . . .  we must exert  
a concealed  in f lu e n c e  on the l e s s  invo lved  brethren and the 
crackpots and snobs who keep creep ing  in .
P a tr ick  Seton can not b e l i e v e  that anything w i l l  happen to  him; he 
i s  sure that i f  the matter of the forged l e t t e r  does come to a t r i a l ,  he 
w i l l  be fr e e d .  P a tr ick  seems to  have a strange f a s c in a t io n  over women, 
and even a t  the t r i a l  Freda Flower r e fu s e s  to  b e l ie v e  he has s to le n  her 
money.
Father Socket and h i s  a s s o c ia te s  are even more unscrupulous. The 
author d e p ic ts  th ese  people w ith s tark  rea l ism  rather than h i la r io u s  
comedy, employing an extreme example of r a p a c ity  to  s t r e s s  the s a t i r e .
The people charge for  horoscopes, c o l l e c t  inform ation and then use  i t  
fo r  blackm ail; they take and s e l l  photographs of the i l l i c i t  behaviour 
of w ealthy men during week-ends, and even run two obscene f i l m s ,  "The 
Truth About Nudism" and "Nature's Way". These are used as propaganda 
fo r  th e ir  way of l i f e .  In th ese  f i lm s  they present three g i r l s  who
32 Muriel Spark, op. c i t . , p. 34.
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appear on the s ta g e  in person afterw ards. Father Sock et,  aged s ix t y -
two, i s  a s p i r i t u a l i s t  w ith  h is  headquarters at Ramsgate. Like P a tr ic k ,
he can e x e r c i s e  a c e r ta in  fa s c in a t io n  over women, although he pretends  
to  have no use for  them; h is  c h ie f  d i s c i p l e ,  Mike Garland, i s  a homo­
sexu al who has served time for  s o l i c i t i n g  in  h i s  r o le  of c la ir v o y a n t .  
Having found "a r e l i g i o n  and a Way of L ife ," -^  he was a b r i l l i a n t  su ccess:
. . .  Father S o c k e t 's  v i l l a  at Ramsgate was f i l l e d  tw ice  
weekly w ith  r e s id e n t i a l  widows and r e t i r e d  m i l i ta r y  men - 
for i t  was widows and r e t i r e d  c o lo n e ls  who were the c h ie f
c l i e n t s  - come to  r e c e iv e  c la irvoyan ce  from Mike.-^
The c l e r i c  hopes to  have h is  r i v a l  medium, P a tr ick  Seton , convic ted
of  fraud so that he can take over the 'Wider I n f i n i t y ' .  He t r i e s  to
convince Mike Garland, who i s  rather worried about the outcome of the
t r i a l ,  that a l l  w i l l  be w e l l ;  and with a su ggest ion  o f  blasphemy, he
assures  h i s  fe l lo w -w o rk er:
P atr ick  Seton w i l l  be brought to  t r i a l ,  the  Wider I n f i n i t y  
w i l l  be brought to  d isr e p u te ,  the Temple w i l l  be c lea n sed ,  
and we s h a l l  then take over the a f f a i r s  of the C ir c le
ourselveB.35
This does come to  pass ju s t  before the t r i a l  when Father Socket  
agrees to  provide an a l i b i  fo r  P a tr ick .  Mike Garland has been a r r e s te d ,  
but h is  superior saves h i s  own rep u ta t io n ,  "Fortunately  there i s  no shred  
of ev idence ag a in st  me . . .  My name i s  c l e a r . "36
At the t r i a l  even Marlene d e se r ts  the cause of the 'Wider I n f i n i t y , 1 
eager to  escape to  Scotland when danger threatens:
33 Muriel Spark, £ £ .  c i t . . p. 151,
34 I b id . , p. 150.
35 I b id . , p. 149j
36 I b id . , p. 180.
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I'm very  sorry ,  P a tr ick  . . .  But on con s id era tion  I 
simply must safeguard my rep u ta tio n  for  the sake of the  
C ir c le .  Nothing has changed, my f e e l i n g s  are the same, 
but on con s id era t io n  I ca n 't  g iv e  ev idence . . .  You have 
Father Socket. I am no l o s s . '37
Thus we see  the s p i r i t u a l i s t  fad as a menace to  s o c ie t y  and a means
of preying upon the weak in d iv id u a ls  who seek help  in  a ch a o t ic  world
where moral and r e l i g i o u s  va lu es  are l o s t .
S o c ia l  confusion  has taken away a l l  s e c u r ity ;  and those  
who have lo s t  the true f a i t h  in  God, grasp out for  worth­
le s s  substitutes.-*®
Walter A lle n  comments on The B ach elors . " It  i s  c e r ta in ly  not to  be
m issed , f o r ,  i t  goes without sa y in g ,  i t  i s  very  funny." In a comedy a l l
th in g s  turn out a l l  r ig h t  in the end. True, P a tr ick  Seton i s  con v ic ted
and sen tenced , but Father Socket i s  s t i l l  f r e e .  A l ic e  m arries Matthew,
but the r e s t  of the bachelors  continue th e ir  a im less e x i s t e n c e  " th ir ty -
e ig h t  thousand f i v e  hundred s t r e e t s ,  and seventeen  point one bachelors  
39to a s t r e e t ."  The s i t u a t io n  in  London remains b a s i c a l l y  the same.
This i s  more than a comedy; beneath the  su rface  o b j e c t i v i t y ,  the author 
has a profound view o f  the emptiness o f  modern e x i s t e n c e .  The apparently  
c a re free  l i v e s  of the va s t  number of unattached men in  large  c i t i e s  i s  
t r a g ic ,  but "They are t r a g ic  on ly  because they are so c o m ic a l ." ^  Muriel 
Spark shows how such lack  of a r a t io n a l  a t t i t u d e  towards l i f e  can deform 
the human s p i r i t  and make men act absurdly and i r r a t io n a l l y .  She leaves  
i t  to  the reader to  appraise  the s i t u a t io n  and probe beneath the su r fa ce .
37 Spark, c i t . . p. 185.
38 P h il ip p  Schmidt, S .  J . ,  pp. c i t . . p. 114.
39 Spark, op. c i t .1. p. 215.
40 Muriel Spark, The Comforters, p. 38.
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CHAPTER FOUR
The opening paragraph of Chapter I of The G ir ls  o f  Slender Means, 
her seventh and l a t e s t  s to r y ,  su ggests  th at  the author intends to  o f fe r  
a novel w ith d e t a i l e d  d e s c r ip t io n ,  and abundant atmosphere. The resem­
blance to  Bleak House i s  apparent in  the fo l lo w in g  passage:
Long ago in  1945 a l l  the n ic e  people in  England were poor, 
allow ing  for  e x c e p t io n s .  The s t r e e t s  of the c i t i e s  were 
l in ed  with b u ild in g s  in  bad rep a ir  or in  no rep a ir  at a l l ,  
bomb-gites p i le d  w ith stony  ru bb le , houses l ik e  g ian t  te e th  
in which decay had been d r i l l e d  o u t ,  lea v in g  on ly  the c a v i ty .
Some bomb-ripped b u ild in g s  looked l ik e  the ru in s of ancient
c a s t l e s  . . .  w ith one w a ll  m iss in g  . . .  most of a l l  the s t a i r ­
cases  su rv ived , l i k e  a new art-form  . . .  A l l  the n ic e  people  
were poor; a t  l e a s t ,  that was a genera l axiom, the b es t  of  
the r ic h  being poor in  s p i r i t , ^
Instead  of Dickens' fo g ,  we have "decay" as the ominous n o te .  The 
theme of poverty  i s  announced as c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of "nice  people" , pre­
sumably th ose  o f  s lender means who, we learn in fo l lo w in g  pages, inhab it  
the May of Teck Club, "one of a row of t a l l  houses which had endured,
but b a r e l y . A s  the n ic e  young people of the s to ry  are not r i c h ,  we
s h a l l  not expect them to  be "poor in  s p i r i t . "  In the circum stances we
should be surp rised  i f  they were.
The c o o l ,  c r isp  tone and the wry ir o n ic  humour of the la s t  sentence  
of the passage quoted above, i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of Mrs. Spark's prose .
I t  su ggests  c o n tr a d ic t io n ,  and we are a le r te d  to  some kind o f  con trast
between the n i c e ,  poor people and the r i c h ,  poor in  s p i r i t .
1 Muriel Spark, The G ir ls  of Slender Means. (London, 1963) , p. 
Subsequent re fe ren ces  w i l l  be to  t h i s  e d i t io n .
2 I b id . , p. 2.
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The s to r y  concerns the fo r ty  g i r l s ,  "obliged to  r e s id e  apart from 
th e ir  F am ilies  in  order to  fo l lo w  an Occupation in  London."3 A l l  but 
th ree  are under the age of t h i r t y ,  have employment in  London and spend 
th e ir  f r e e  time in  c o n tr iv in g  and conniving ways to  get the e s s e n t i a l s  
o f  l i f e  which young people need: ex tra  food , c lo th e s ,  enterta inm ent.
Some of the g i r l s  manage to  have d a te s ,  one o f  them g iv e s  a f i c t i o n a l  
account of a b o y -fr ie n d ,  but th e  on ly  e l i g i b l e  young man who comes to  
the Club i s  N icho las  Farringdon, "an an a rch is t" ,  "a former poet".
In Chapter I ,  Jane Wright, "the woman columnist" te leph on es  a 
fr ie n d  the news of h i s  death . He was martyred in H a it i  where he had 
gone as a m issionary  Brother. Dorothy Markham i s  incredulous: "But
I 'v e  ju s t  been to  T a h i t i ,  i t ' s  m arvellou s, everyone's  m arvellous."^
The f lash b ack  technique in  subsequent chapters r e v e a ls  how the an arch ist  
poet met S e l in a ,  th e  most b e a u t i fu l  and slender g i r l ,  how th e ir  b r ie f  
romance ended t r a g i c a l l y  and how a s in g le  in c id e n t  led  to  h is  ren uncia­
t io n  of the world. Under a s a t i r i c  veneer of post-war upheaval i s  the  
theme of s p i r i t u a l  quest.
As in  most of Muriel Spark's books, dramatic ten s io n  a r i s e s  from 
the in te r a c t io n  of groups. The e x ig e n c ie s  of housing e n t a i l  that the  
g i r l s  be a l l o t t e d  rooms according to  age: the youngest members occupy
the f i r s t  f l o o r ,  which has been converted in to  a dormitory; a more or 
l e s s  tr a n s ie n t  s e t  are in  double rooms on the second f lo o r ;  above them 
are the three t h i r t y i s h  women;
. . .  By 1945 they had seen much coming of new g ir I s  and
going of o ld ,  and were g en e r a l ly  l ik e d  by the current
" ■ ' '■ 1
3 Spark, op. c i t . , p. 4.
4 I b id . , p. 5.
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batch , being su b jec t  to  in s u l t s  when they in te r fe r e d  
in  anyth ing, and in t im ate  confidences  when they kept 
a lo o f .  The confid en ces  seldom represented  the whole 
tru th ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  those  revea led  by the young women 
who occupied the top f lo o r .^
These la s t  form the most a t t r a c t i v e  and s o p h is t ic a te d  group and each has
a room of her own.
L ife  in  the May of Teck Club i s  on a "slender" s c a le ;  they return
from work fo r  d inner, o c c a s io n a l ly  e n te r ta in  a guest for  a sm all ex tra
charge, use  soap or egg coupons fo r  barter or as a bribe fo r  the loan
of the S c h ia p a r e l l i  t a f f e t a  evening gown. This i s  the prized  p o sse s s io n
of Anne Baberton, a g i f t  from her w ealthy aunt who had worn i t  on ly  once:
This marvellous d r e s s ,  which caused a s t i r  wherever i t  
went, was shared by a l l  th e  top f lo o r  on s p e c ia l  o c c a s io n s ,  
excluding  Jane whom i t  d id  not f i t . ®
Jane Wright, "m iserable about her fa tn e s s " ,  t r i e s  to  d i e t ,  but her mental
work in  a p u b l is h e r 's  o f f i c e  required  th a t  "her brain  . . .  be fe d  more than
most p eo p le 's ." ^
Except for  the famous d r e s s ,  the g i r l s  have no shared i n t e r e s t s ,  no 
a s p ir a t io n s  beyond the hope o f  escape from the lo n e ly ,  "slender" way of  
l i f e  forced  on them by post-war a u s t e r i t y .  I t  i s  a kind o f  e x i l e ,  from 
normal h ap pin ess ,  from f r ie n d s ,  and from the s e c u r i ty  of home l i f e .  They 
f i l l  t h e ir  f r e e  time as b es t  they can: G reggie, one of the s p in s t e r s ,
enjoys gardening and guiding v i s i t o r s  through the grounds; Jane, too f a t  
fo r  p h y s ic a l  e x e r t io n ,  i s  occupied w ith  her "brain work"; and Joanna, a 
m in is t e r ' s  daughter who s tu d ie s  e lo c u t io n ,  p r a c t is e s  aloud in  the even-
5 Spark, op. c i t . . pp. 11-12.
6 I b id . , p. 39.
7 I b id . , p. 36.
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in g s ,  or g iv e s  le s so n s  in speech to the l e s s  a r t i c u l a t e  g i r l s .  Thanks 
to  her , the book has r ich n e ss  and depth, for her a l lu s io n s  to  C oler idge ,  
Wordsworth, Arnold, Tennyson, Hopkins and p a r t ic u la r ly  to  S cr ip tu re  
provide s ig n i f i c a n t  counterpoint to  the e s s e n t i a l l y  m a t e r i a l i s t i c  l i f e  
which the g i r l s  must perforce  lead.
One pastime i s  l im ited  to  the r e a l l y  "slender" g i r l s .  F o rtu n ate ly ,  
or u n for tu n ate ly  as m atters turn o u t ,  the to p - f lo o r  lavatory  window 
g iv e s  a cce ss  to  the roof of an ad jo in in g  b u i ld in g ,  form erly a h o t e l ,  now 
owned by the American government. Upon t h i s  window, which has on ly  a 
seven-in ch  opening, hangs the t a l e .  One very s lender f ig u r e  can e a s i l y  
crawl through and enjoy sunbathing on the ad jo in in g  r o o f .  A couple of  
the others  with s l i g h t l y  larger h ip  measurement, by soaping them selves  
from head to  fo o t  can manage w ith some pushing from th e ir  h e f ty  fr ie n d s  
to  squeeze through.
S e l in a ,  the  slimmest and p r e t t i e s t  g i r l ,  can enjoy t h i s  r e la x a t io n  
without b e n e f i t  of soap; she i s  a ls o  the lu c k ie s t  competitor for the 
loan of the S c h ia p a r e l l i  d res s .
The window, the roof and the dress requ ire  one more fa c to r  to s e t  
the p lo t  in  motion. Brainy Jane, who must forego a l l  thought of acroba­
t i c s ,  in v i t e s  young N icholas  Farringdon to dinner. His admiration for  
b e a u t i f u l ,  s lender and f e l i n e  S e l in a  adds z e s t  to  the drab club l i f e .
Her i n t e r e s t ,  awakened by Jan e's  d e s c r ip t io n  — 'He's th ou ghtfu l . . .  We
th ink  him b r i l l i a n t  but h e 's  s t i l l  f e e l i n g  h i s  way in  the world of 
8b o o k s . ' - -  was quickened by h is  presence:
S e l i n a ' s  long unsurpassable legs  arranged themselves
d i a g o n a l l y  from the  deep c h a ir  where she  l o l l e d  in  the
8 Spark,  op.  c i t . , p. 42 .
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d i s t i n c t  a t t i t u d e  of being the on ly  woman present who could  
afford  to  l o l l .  There was something about S e l in a ' s  l o l l i n g  
which gave her a queenly eminence.^
Jane, q u ite  p leased  that her guest enjoys the company of Judy and Anne, 
i s  aware too of S e l i n a ' s  d es ig n s .
Meanwhile, Joanna i s  teach ing  Nancy, another clergyman's daughter,  
how "to overcome her Midlands accent" and a stanza from Wordsworth^-® in ­
terru p ts  the ch a tter  in the drawing room. Judy would l ik e  Joanna to  do 
The Wreck of the D eutschland: 'S h e 's  marvellous with Hopkins. ' H
From tw enty-tw o-year-o ld  Rudi B i t t e s c h ,  with whom she worked in her 
spare tim e, Jane e x tr a c ts  some d e t a i l s  about N ich o la s .  Follow ing a 
stanza from Drinkwater' s 'M oonlit  Apples"and another a l lu s io n  to  Joanna's  
su ccess  with Hopkins, the re feren ce  to the e a r l i e r  l i f e  of N icholas  i s  
s t r ik in g .  At t h ir t y - t h r e e ,  rep u ted ly  an a n a rch is t ,
he looked q u ite  normal; that i s  to  say , he looked s l i g h t l y  
d is s ip a t e d ,  l ik e  the d isa p p o in t in g  son of a good E nglish
fam ily  that he w a s . 12
Having l e f t  Cambridge in  the 1930 's ,  he had a lte r n a t in g  movements of
preference for England and France as s u i ta b le  in environment for  the work
he thought of doing. His d e c is io n s  about most m atters were in  suspension:
. . .  he could never make up h is  mind between su ic id e  and an 
eq u a lly  d r a s t ic  course o f  a c t io n  known as Father D'Arcy . . .  
a J e s u i t  philosopher who had the monopoly for  converting  the  
English  i n t e l l e c t u a l s . 13
9 Spark, ££„ c i t . ,  p. 49.
10 I b id . , Joanna r e c i t e s  stanza 7 of R eso lu tion  and Independence.
11 I b id . , p. 50.
12 I b id . , p. 62.
13 I b id . , p. 63.
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Rudi mentions that N ich o la s ,  though at f i r s t  a p a c i f i s t ,  had found 
peace w hile  he was in  uniform, was "psycho-analysed out of the army" and 
at present working for  the I n te l l ig e n c e :  'The an a rch is ts  have g iven  him
up but he c a l l s  h im self  an an arch ist  by the w a y . ' ^
N ich o la s '  m anuscript, The Sabbath N otebooks, becomes even more im­
portant to  Jane than the s to ry  of h i s  l i f e ,  e s p e c ia l ly  when she hears  
some o f  i t  in  R udi's  English: "She was convinced . . .  that N icholas  was 
the on ly  p resen tab le  i n t e l l e c t u a l  she had met Reading more of the
m anuscript, w h ile  Joanna g iv e s  an e lo c u t io n  le sso n  to  the cook and the  
g i r l s  ch atter  on the ter r a c e  " l ik e  a parliament of fow ls" , Rudi concludes  
that a genuine an arch ist  would never make a statement about "how f a r ,  and 
with what a p a th e t ic  thump, the world has f a l l e n  from grace for  the
I
a n a rch is ts  "would chuck him out when he ta lk s  l ik e  a son of the Pope."
This " p o r tra it  o f  the martyr as a young man"^ i s  a prelude to the  
s to r y  of h i s  b r ie f  romance with s lender S e l in a  when they s le p t  on the  
r o o f ,  "he ga in ing  a ccess  from the American-occupied a t t i c  of the h o te l  
next door, and she through the s l i t  window" of the club l a v a t o r y . T h e s e  
nocturnal escapades continue through the summer, without human in te r fe r e n c e ,  
but in  post-war London there was danger beneath the surface  and the club  
garden was the spot where i t  lurked. While Joanna's r e c i t a t io n s  of Dover 
Beach and Kubla Khan f l o a t  from the upper room, Jane ponders why she has
14 Spark, c i t . ,  p. 64.
15 I b id . , p. 65.
16 I b id . , p. 68.
17 I b id . , p. 72.
18 I b id . , p. 73.
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no a t t r a c t io n  fo r  N ic h o la s ,  unaware that "she might have gone further
with N icholas  w ithout her l i t e r a r y  leanings . . .  i t  never r e a l l y  occurred
to her that l i t e r a r y  men, i f  they l ik e  women at a l l ,  do not want l i t e r a r y
women but g i r l s ." - ^  G reggie, the gardening s p in s t e r ,  i s  showing o f f  her
rare p lan ts  to  g u e s t s ,  p o in t in g  out where the bomb dropped, q u ite  sure
that there had been another bomb that did not exp lode, ' i f  th e r e ' s  a
second i t  must have d ied  a n a tu ra l death by now. I'm ta lk in g  about the 
7 0year 1942. Joanna, at the moment, having ended the r e c i t a t io n  of
Dover Beach. " . . .  down the va st  edges drear And naked s h in g le s  o f  the  
w orId. goes on to  Kubla Khan." She and Nancy compare th e ir  r e s p e c t iv e  
fa th e r s '  Sunday s e r v ic e s ,  Joanna r e c a l l i n g  v iv i d l y  the d a i ly  Matins and 
Evensong when she responded to  the Psalms from her pew, or times when one 
of the curates
took over the o f f i c e ,  u t t e r in g  as i t  seemed to the empty 
pews, but by f a i t h  to  the congregations of the a n g e ls ,  the 2 1  
E n g lish ly  rendered in te n t io n s  of the sweet s inger  of I s r a e l .
During th ese  r e c i t a t i o n s ,  rem in iscen ces ,  arguments and ch atter  in
Ju ly  1945, N icholas  woos S e l in a  and muses about the Club:
He observed that at no point did poverty a rr e s t  the  
v i t a l i t y  of i t s  members but rather nourished i t .  Poverty  
d i f f e r s  v a s t ly  from want, he th o u g h t .22
Sim ultaneously , Jane te lephones Pauline the news of the death of N icholas
in  H a i t i ,  as she does at in t e r v a l s  to one or other of the g i r l s ,  as i f
h i s  l i f e  and th e ir s  made up the r e a l  design  or p a ttern , as warp and woof,
19 Spark, op. c i t . ,  p. 95.
20 I b id . , p. 100.
21 I b id . , pp. 104-105.
22 I b i d . , pp. 108-109.
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of mundane in t e r e s t s  and h ero ic  s e l f - s a c r i f i c e .  These interwoven themes 
g iv e  the n ove l immediacy and p e r sp e c t iv e .  As a character w ith in  the  
s to r y ,  N ich olas  has r e a l i t y ,  and together with Jane and Joanna, he i s  the  
most c l e a r ly  in d iv id u a l iz e d .  The message of h i s  death shows the design  
of Providence, h i s  d e s t in y  to  be converted by "a v i s io n  of e v i l " .  I t  i s  
p o s s ib le  to compare the technique in t h i s  novel with that of The Ancient  
Mariner, where the t a l e  of s in  and s u ffe r in g  and repentance i s  in te r r u p t ­
ed by the remarks of the Wedding Guest. Just as the horror of the  
M ariner's experience stuns the l i s t e n e r ,  so the in te r m it te n t  telephone  
message breaks in  upon the gay and p o in t le s s  l i v e s  of the g i r l s ,  but 
w ithout making any em otional impact on them. N icholas  has been fo r g o tte n  
or i s  remembered on ly  as S e l i n a ' s  lover; in  t h i s  way the theme o f  h is  
p o t e n t ia l  sainthood i s  adjoined i r o n i c a l l y  to  her wantonness.
In her portraya l of the way of l i f e  of the s in g le  young women in  
1945, the author uses w it  and irony to show that they are on the su rface  
gay and r e c k l e s s ,  but "with a l l  th e ir  w him sical and zany ways, these  
g i r l s  o f  s lender means are rather lo s t  young women." With a few d e f t ly  
placed a d je c t iv e s  Mrs. Spark can make us see  the group as a whole:
As they r e a l iz e d  them selves in  varying d egrees , few 
people a l i v e  a t  the time were more d e l i g h t f u l ,  more in g e n i­
ous, more movingly lo v e ly ,  and as i t  might happen, more 
savage than the g i r l s  of s lender means. ^
The n otion  of c r u e l ,  u n c iv i l i z e d  young womanhood i s  found elsewhere  
in  the story . We learn that before the romance with S e lin a , Nicholas
had not yet w itnessed  that a c t io n  of savagery so extreme 
that i t  forced  him in v o lu n ta r i ly  to  make an e n t i r e ly  un­
accustomed g e s tu r e ,  the s ig n in g  of the cross  upon
23 Harold C. Gardiner, America (October 26, 1963), p. 48.
24 Spark, op. c i t . ,  p. 4.
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h im s e l f .25
He i s  a ls o  aware that S e l in a  in v a r ia b ly  becomes the cen tre  of a t t r a c t io n
when male v i s i t o r s  come to  the Club, although they might seem to be
fa sc in a te d  by the whole group:
. . .  N icholas  was enamoured of the e n t i t y  in  only  one ex­
c e p t io n a l  way, that i t  s t i r r e d  h is  p o e t ic  sense to  a point  
of ex asp era tion , for at the same time he d iscerned  with  
irony the process  of h i s  own thoughts ,  how he was imposing 
upon t h i s  l i t t l e  s o c ie t y  an image incomprehensible to  
i t s e l f .26
In s t r e s s in g  the thoughts of the one male character who i s  important in  
th e ir  l i v e s ,  the  author brings out the ten s io n  between the w holly  mater­
i a l i s t i c  e x is t e n c e  of the g i r l s  and the deeper nature of N icholas  as 
sp ecta tor  as w e l l  as p a r t ic ip a to r .  He and Joanna are apart from the  
oth ers  because they a lone have an inner l i f e .
This con trast  i s  intended to  point out the superior natures of 
N icholas  and Joanna. This i s  c lea r  when we n ote  the va lu es  which are  
important to  the o th e r s .  S e l i n a ' s  l i f e  was m otivated by the "Two Senten­
ces" which she r e c i t e d  f a i t h f u l l y  morning and evening; according to  the 
t e n e t s  o f  the P o ise  Course of a correspondence s c h o o l ,  she must acquire  
"equanimity of body and mind, complete composure . . .  s e l f - c o n f i d e n c e . "27 
To a t t a in  t h i s  id e a l  o f  s o c i a l  p e r fe c t io n ,  d r e s s ,  grooming and " perfect  
deportment" were a l l  important.
Dorothy's character comes out in her " w a ter fa l l  of debutante ch a tter" ,  
her fa v o u r ite  e p i th e t s  being " f i l t h y " ,  "gorgeous", " ghastly" . Her coarse  
s lan g  shocks when she r e f e r s  to  her pregnancy as 'F i l th y  luck. Come
25 Spark, j0]3. c i t . , p. 78.
26 I b id . , p. 79.
27 I b id . , pp. 59-60 .
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to  the wedding.'^®
The remark of a c r i t i c  i s  re lev a n t  to  our au thor's  technique in both 
dia logue and d escr ip t io n :
Somewhere in h i s  dense knots of u g ly  f l e s h  the s a t i r i c  
author or pa inter  u s u a l ly  in s e r t s  a h in t  o f  an id e a l  which
i s  e i th e r  threatened with imminent d es tru c t io n  or i s  a lready
d ead .29
Joanna C hilde, r e c t o r ' s  daughter and e l o c u t i o n i s t ,  i s  at the other  
end of the moral spectrum. She i s  s e r io u s ,  v ir tu o u s ,  a t t r a c t i v e  without  
make-up, w e l l  l ik e d  by a l l  the g i r l s .  Her " s t o i c a l  nature" appears when 
f i r e  fo l lo w s  the ex p lo s io n  of the hidden bomb in  the garden. She t r i e s  
to  maintain the morale of the group by chanting the Litany and t e x t s  pre­
scr ib ed  in the Praver Book for  that day. She i s  the l a s t  one to climb
the ladder leading through the s k y l ig h t  to  the next-door r o o f .  While
N ic h o la s ,  a s s i s t i n g  the firemen in the re sc u e ,  shouts that she must e s ­
cape, she "groped, p a r t i a l l y  b l in d ,  s t i l l  intoning":
So that they who go by say not so much a s ,  The Lord 
prosper you; we wish you good luck in the Name o f  the  
Lord.
30
Out of the deep have I c a l le d  . . .
In h a i l in g  The G ir ls  of Slender Means as a "profoundly w it ty  novel" ,  
a reviewer has im plied  that th e  reader i s ,  or should be, aware of a deeper 
s ig n i f i c a n c e  in  t h i s  book than mere enterta inm ent. This meaning i s  our 
d isco v ery  or r e c o g n it io n  at the end o f  the s to ry  that the au th or 's  des ign  
i s  to  portray Joanna as a f ig u r e  of p ie ty  and v ir t u e ,  and N icholas  as an 
image of convers ion . Her name r e l a t e s  her not on ly  to  the Beloved D is-
28 Spark, o j j . c i t . , pp. 51-52 .
29 Kernan, o£. c i t . . p. 166.
30 Spark, 0 £. c i t . , p. 166.
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c i p l e  and the Maid of O rleans, but a ls o  to the Three Children in the
31prophecy of D an ie l.  I t  i s  a ls o  s ig n i f i c a n t  that the r e c i t a t io n  which
the g i r l s  l iked  p a r t ic u la r ly  was The Wreck of the D eutschland; we can see
at once the p a r a l l e l  between Joanna in the catastrophe of the f i r e  and
the Franciscan nun praying and exhorting  the v ic t im s  of the storm to
p lace  th e ir  hope in God.
In the case of the other hero , Mrs. Spark has no doubt intended that
N icho las  Farringdon should r e c a l l  N icho las  F errar, the seven teen th -
32century ch ap la in  of the A nglican community of L i t t l e  Gidding. His
them atic r o le  as an image of con sc ien ce  su ggests  that he sought to  atone
for  h i s  own s in s  and those  of oth ers  by h i s  l i f e  as a m iss ionary  Brother
in  H a i t i ,  turning to  "detachment/ From s e l f  and from th ings  and from 
33persons."
N ich o la s '  moment of conversion  seems to have occurred during the  
f i r e .  Having watched S e l in a  escape through the window onto the r o o f ,  he 
s e e s  her re tu rn , but cannot f in d  her with the g i r l s  who are s tr u g g l in g  
for  the ladder. He sees  la te r  that she had returned to  s t e a l  the 
S c h ia p a r e l l i  dress  of Anne Baberton. He sent a l e t t e r  of sympathy to  
Joanna's fa th e r ,  and when the Rector came to  London for  h is  daughter's  
fu n e r a l ,  N ic h o la s , angry that the tap e-record in g  he had made of Joanna's  
r e c i t a l  of The Wreck of the Deutschland had been s to le n  from h i s  o f f i c e ,  
to ld  the d is trau gh t parent of h i s  daughter's  courage:
31 D aniel 3: 8 -30 .
32 N icholas  Ferrar (1592-1636) and h is  community are descr ibed  in  J .  
H. Shorthouse, John In g lesan t  (London, 1881).
33 T. S. E l i o t ,  "Four Q uartets" , in  The Complete Poems and Plays  
(London, 1952), p. 142.
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She was r e c i t i n g  some sort  of o f f i c e  before she went down.
The other g i r l s  were with her, they were l i s t e n i n g  in  a
way. Some psalms.
<5 t
Really? No-one e l s e  has mentioned i t .
As the Rector walks with N icholas to  see  the ru in s of the May of 
Teck Club, he t e l l s  of a v i s i t  from some of the g i r l s ,  one of whom was 
upset because her b a l l  dress had been s t o le n .  The f a t h e r ' s  c h ie f  to p ic ,  
however, i s  d is g u s t  with London and h is  r eg r e t  that Joanna had ever gone 
there in stead  o f  s e t t l i n g  down at the R ectory. N ich o las ' search ends in  
f in d in g  S e l in a  with a crooner, presumably married. In one of Jan e's  
telephone c a l l s ,  she mentions "a note  in h is  manuscript that a v i s io n  of
q c
e v i l  may be as e f f e c t i v e  to  conversion  as a v i s io n  of good." J Jane 
wonders i f  N icholas  was converted at the time of the f i r e ;  Nancy th inks  
that he was in f lu en ced  by Joanna's example. The author leaves  us with  
the im pression that both S e l in a ' s  depravity  and Joanna's s a in t ly  heroism  
were instruments of grace for  N ich o las .
The G irIs of Slender Means. l ik e  The B ach elors . i l l u s t r a t e s  the  
s a t i r i s t ' s  method of c o n s tr u c t io n .  A c r i t i c  says:
I f  we take the p lo t  to  mean, as i t  o r d in a r i ly  does,
"what happens", or to  put i t  in a more u s e fu l  way, a 
s e r ie s  of events  which c o n s t i t u t e  a change, then the most 
s t r ik in g  q u a l i ty  of s a t i r e  i s  the absence of p lo t .  We 
seem at the conclus ion  of s a t i r e  to  be always at very  
n ear ly  the same point where we began. The scenery and 
fa c e s  may have changed outwardly, but fundamentally we 
are looking at the same w orld , and the same f o o l s ,  and 
the same s a t i r i s t  we met at  th e  opening  o f  the work.
Whenever s a t i r e  does have a p lo t  which eventuates  in  a 
s h i f t  from the o r ig in a l  c o n d it io n ,  i t  i s  not a true  
change but simply in t e n s i f i c a t i o n  of the o r ig in a l
34 Spark, ct£. c i t . . p. 171.
35 I b id . , p. 180.
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16c o n d it io n .
The theme of The Bachelors i s  the d is o r d e r l in e s s  of l i f e  a f te r  the 
second World War. This m otif  i s  developed in an apparently arb itra ry  
rather than a s t r i c t l y  ch ro n o lo g ica l  n a rra t iv e  scheme. C onstruction of 
t h i s  kind makes an emotional impact which prevents the novel from being  
merely e p is o d ic .  The book i s  a t o t a l  symbol of fragmented e x i s t e n c e .
In The G irIs  the pattern  a l t e r s  somewhat. While N icholas  Farringdon  
makes an important d e c is io n  as a r e s u l t  o f  h i s  " v is io n  of e v i l " ,  the  
sh a tte r in g  of club l i f e  by the ex p lo s io n  has not changed the inner l i v e s  
of the su rv iv in g  g i r l s .  Jan e's  te lephone messages make no impact on any 
of the group; her own in t e r e s t  in  the martyred m issionary i s  merely  
commercial. Her shrewd b u siness  sense  t e l l s  her that h is  manuscript and 
l i f e  s to ry  should have market v a lu e ,  and w ith t h i s  end in v iew , she b ids  
Rudi search for The Sabbath Notebooks. The n eu ro t ic  Pauline has found a 
new p s y c h ia t r i s t ;  Dorothy, s t i l l  add icted  to " Sp eech -r ip p les" , has taken  
over a f lo u r i s h in g  model agency. I t  i s  s t i l l  the same world which we saw 
in  the beginning. Even the crowds on V .J . n ight are almost id e n t ic a l  with  
th ose  o f  V.E. day.
Mrs. Spark p ic tu r e s  in  th ese  two n ovels  the corrupt s o c i e t y  in to  which 
th ese  young people have been th ru st .  There are many funny e p iso d e s ,  yet  
there i s  nothing f a r c i c a l  or grotesque in  her s a t i r i c  method. Through 
s tru ctu re  and s t y l e  she conveys the idea that the behaviour of th ese  
young men and women r e v e a ls  "symptoms of a s i n i s t e r  world of chaos which 
the s u f fe r in g  in d iv id u a l  i s  eager to shake o f f ."
36 Kernan, £ £ .  c i t . . pp. 176-77.
37 Martin F oss ,  Symbol and Metaphor in  Human Experience (P r in ceton ,  
N . J . , 1949), p. 143.
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As P rofessor Foss says:
The t r u ly  great comedy . . .  has a . . .  c r e a t iv e  a t t i t u d e  to  
l i f e .  I t  i s  the c o n t in u ity  and meaningfulness of our 
e x is te n c e  which i t  c h e r is h e s ,  and because o f  that i t  turns  
accu s in g ly  ag a in st  those  d i s t o r t io n s  which the vulgar farce  
enjoys . What i t  wants, i s  to  make us see  the true va lues  
behind the masquerade of s e l f i s h n e s s  and s tu p id i ty  . . .
I t  w i l l  be true to  l i f e  and g iv e  us the com plexity of human 
ch a ra c te rs ,  where the good i s  c lo s e  to the bad; i t  w i l l  not 
make us laugh, but sm ile  . . .  I t  w i l l  not be funny but humor­
ous . . .  Humour may be c r i t i c a l ,  but ju s t  . . .  i t  puts emphasis
on the dark s id e s  o f  l i f e  only  in  order to  strengthen  the  
b e l i e f  in the l i g h t  ones.
There i s  much of the good s id e  of l i f e  in  the l i v e s  of the bachelors  
and the g i r l s .  They have the v i t a l i t y  and eagerness of youth and e a r ly  
adulthood; with a few e x c e p t io n s ,  they are in d u str iou s  and some have 
id e a l s  beyond economic e x ig e n c ie s .  A l l  want something more than the  
1940's can g iv e  them. Both Joanna Childe and Ronald Bridges would have 
sought happiness in marriage i f  war had not cut o f f  her budding romance 
w ith a curate  and h is  in cu rab le  malady had not pinned him to a desk in  
the museum. I t  seems that the author i s  asking us to see  the shallow  
l i v e s  of youth ag a in st  the sombre and u n stab le  background of the tim es.
Our laughter at th e ir  a n t ic s  to  f in d  some sm all p leasu res  in  the midst of  
d isru p tio n  and decadence subsides  when we become conscious of the pathos 
of th e ir  e x i s t e n c e .  In The Bachelors and The G ir ls  o f  Slender Means. per­
haps more than in her other books, the author demonstrates the v a l i d i t y
o f  the statement: "Laughter w i l l  seldom spread where r e a l  deep in t e r e s t
i s  at stake .
38 F oss ,  c>g. c i t . . pp. 143-144.
39 I b id . , p. 142.
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CHAPTER FIVE
Only in  Robinson and The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie has Muriel Spark 
given  the s t o r i e s  character t i t l e s .  The former, the n a rra t iv e  of a s e l f ­
e x i l e d  a p o sta te  C a th o l ic ,  i s  s i tu a te d  in  a v o lc a n ic  is la n d  somewhere near 
the A zores. In h e r it in g  enough money to be independent, he became the  
owner of the i s la n d ,  l iv e d  a s o l i t a r y  l i f e ,  except for the companionship 
of a sm all boy, a pomegranate worker's c h i ld  whom he adopted when the 
fa th er  d ied .  The narrator i s  a young widow January Marlow, one of three  
su rv ivors  of a plane crash. She sp ins  the p lo t  by d escr ib in g  in her 
journal the events  between May and August, 1954. January i s  an E nglish  
j o u r n a l i s t ,  Tom W ells a magazine p u b l ish e r ,  and Jimmie Waterford a d is ta n t  
r e la t io n  of Robinson. Although Robinson i s  upset by the in tr u s io n  of  
people from the o u ts id e  world, he s h e l t e r s  them and t r e a t s  th e ir  in ju r ie s  
s k i l l f u l l y .  The idea o f  record ing  the exp er ien ces  occurred to January 
when Robinson to ld  them that they were stranded on the is la n d  u n t i l  the  
a r r iv a l  of the pomegranate workers' boat in  August. At home again in  
England she regards the misadventure as
. . .  a time and landscape of the mind i f  I did not have the  
v i s i b l e  s ig n s  to  summon i t s  m a te r ia l i ty :  my jou rn a l,  the
c a t ,  the newspaper c u t t in g s ,  the  c u r io s i t y  of my fr ie n d s ;  
and my s i s t e r s  - how they always look at me, I th in k , as 
one returned from the dead.^
While w r it in g  the journal she had the idea that she "might la te r  dress  
i t  up for a n o v e l ."2 With t h i s  p r a c t ic a l  and r e a l i s t i c  a t t i t u d e ,  the
1 Muriel Spark, Robinson, (London, 1958), p. 1.
2 I b id . , p. 2.
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narrator m aintains a balance between a c t u a l i t y  and the haunting memories
of her i s o l a t i o n  from c i v i l i z e d  l i f e ,  an experience which she r e c a l l s  as
more l ik e  a dream than r e a l i t y :
Sometimes 1 am a l i t t l e  vague about the d e t a i l s  of the day 
before yesterday  u n t i l  some word or th in g ,  almost a sacra ­
mental, touches my memory, and then the past comes walking  
over me as we say an angel i s  walking over our grave, and 
I stand in  the past as in the beam of a s e a r c h l ig h t .3
In some more l y r i c a l  p assages ,  she records how she , a C h r is t ian  and
the on ly  woman on the i s la n d ,  was a f f e c t e d  by the p r im it iv e  l i f e  and
e x o t ic  atmosphere, "a sudden wanting to  worship the moon" as i f  her
"perceptions . . .  were touched with a p r e -a n c e s tr a l  q u a l i ty ," .^
From t h i s  enchantment o f  the h a b ita t ,  the  surv ivors  of the d is a s te r
are soon aroused by a s e r i e s  of events  caused by the c o n f l i c t s  that
a r i s e s  between them selves and with Robinson. By d ia logue and by Mrs.
Marlow's journal e n tr ie s  we learn that she f in d s  Tom W ells a d isa g reea b le
person, that Jimmie Waterford i s  a decent ty p e ,  whose
pecu liar  idiom . . .  had been acquired, f i r s t  from a Swiss  
u n c le ,  u s in g  Shakespeare and some seven teen th -cen tu ry  
poets as tex t -b o o k s ,  and Fow ler's  Modern E nglish  Usage 
as a gu id e ,  and secondly  from con tact w ith the A l l i e d  
fo r c e s  during the w ar."5
It  must be s a id ,  to o ,  that Jimmie's e lab ora te  speech c o n tr ib u tes  much to
the v a r ie ty  of con versation  in  a s to ry  concerning on ly  four a r t i c u l a t e
ch a ra cte rs .  The v o ic e  of n in e -y e a r -o ld  Miguel en ters  towards the end
when he appears as an in d ic a t io n  of how "God w r ite s  s t r a ig h t  with crooked
lines".
The climax of the novel occurs when Robinson, the f a i r l y  amiable but
3 Spark, op. c i t . . p. 2.
4 I b id . , p. 3.
5 I b id . . pp. 21-22.
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r e lu c ta n t  h o s t ,  d isappears suddenly. B it s  of c lo th in g ,  smattered with  
blood, point to murder. The surv ivors  become su sp ic io u s  of one another;  
Tom W ells ,  b lu s te r y  and d e f ia n t ,  t r i e s  to  fo r c e  January and Jimmie in to  
s ig n in g  a statement that Robinson's death was a c c id e n ta l .  Under threat  
of accu sation  of murder, he blackm ails Jimmie, Robinson's only  r e l a t i v e  
and h e ir ,  and he threatens  to  k i l l  January when she r e fu s e s  to s ign  the 
document. The ensuing days are a nightmare fo r  January in p a r t ic u la r ;  to  
p rotect  h e r s e l f  from Tom, she searches in  Robinson's room for  a gun, 
f in d in g  at the same time h i s  broken rosary . She makes good use o f  them, 
keeping the e v i l  Tom at bay w ith the r e v o lv e r ,  and s e c r e t in g  the rosary  
u n t i l  she can teach l i t t l e  Miguel what he had never learned from h i s  
fo s t e r  fa th e r .
In a c a r e fu l ly  worded statem ent, January w r ite s  what she did not  
know would be her la s t  en try  in  the journal: her op in ion  th at Tom W ells
murdered Robinson; that she had reason to b e l ie v e  that he was "a p r o fe s ­
s io n a l  b lackm ailer . . .  that h i s  lu ck -an d -occu lt  racket i s  a cover for  
trade in  blackmail"
S ince a l l  hope of f in d in g  the body has been abandoned, Jimmie e r e c ts  
a memorial to  Robinson, a wooden c r o s s ,  " in scr ib ed  in  uneven l e t t e r i n g ,
In Memoriam /  M iles Mary Robinson /  1903-1954".
. . .  ' I s  no further  room for R . I . P . , '  sa id  Jimmie. ' I n i t i a l ­
ly  I did aim to  in s e r t  R .I .P .  but i s  not p o s s ib le .  The f i r s t  
l e t t e r s  I cre a te  too t a l l ,  and then , behold, i s  no more s p a ce .'
This concrete  ev idence that Robinson had gone out of th e ir  l i v e s
leads January to r e f l e c t  on the man's character and way of l i f e ;  he seemed
a "kind of legendary f ig u r e  . . .  he had assumed near-m yth ical d im ensions."
6 Spark, ojd. c i t . , pp. 151-152.
7 I b id . , p. 136.
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In r e tr o sp e c t
I saw him now as an au stere  sea-bound hero, a noble  
h e r e t ic  who, to  fo l lo w  h i s  m y s t ic a l  d e s t in y ,  had hidden  
h im self  away from the world with on ly  a c h i l d - d i s c i p l e  
for  company. I supposed he had recogn ised  in  Miguel a 
strong unformed r e l ig io u s  p o t e n t i a l i t y .  . . .  I vaguely  
thought o f  him as having no proper s t a t io n  in  l i f e  l ik e  
the r e s t  of u s .  . . .  That he should have met h i s  end at  
the hands of one of h i s  b e n e f i c ia r ie s  seemed to  me the  
essen ce  of h i s  tragedy. And in  t h i s  in t e r e s t in g  l ig h t  
he took on the h ero ic  character  of a pagan p re-C h ris t ian  
v ic t im  o f exp ia tion .®
This r e v e r ie  induces her to  r e c a l l  conversation s  with Robinson in  
which he t o ld  o f  legends about the is la n d ;  i t s  pomegranate orchards 
planted  by King Arthur; a half-demon who abducted a b e a u t i fu l  p r in ce ss  
and imprisoned her beneath the v o lc a n ic  mountain; the shepherd a t tr a c te d  
by her screams who hurled  h im se lf  in to  the Furnace to  share her agony:
"The lovers  can on ly  be r e le a s e d  i f  a p r ie s t  i s  prepared to  b le s s  them
Q
and d ie  immediately afterw ards."
This remembrance of th in gs  past haunts January. As she was going  
through h i s  rooms aware of the e f f e c t  of h i s  v o i c e - -  "rhythm ical, almost 
a chant, which had a s l i g h t l y  mesmeric e f f e c t " , 1® - -  the  is la n d  was 
shaken by an earthquake, causing damage to  th e  house but on ly  s l i g h t  
in j u r ie s  to  th e  occupants. January had ju s t  completed making a "presen t­
able" rosary  for Miguel: "I f ix e d  to  the ch ap let  a cross  which I had made, 
w ith d i f f i c u l t y ,  from the sm a lle s t  of the amber beads threaded with th in  
w ir e ." 11
8 Spark, op. c i t . . p. 137.
9 I b id . , p. 138.
10 I b i d . , p. 139.
11 I b i d . , p. 142.
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Miguel was magnetised by t h i s  new t r in k e t ,  and when I 
showed him how to use it he was not content u n t i l  he had 
mastered the technique, ho ld ing  between h is  f r a i l  brown 
f in g e r s  and thumb g l i t t e r i n g  bead by bead, nodding h is  
head in  time to  the r e p e t i t i v e  prayers , com pletely  under 
the s p e l l .  I t  crossed  my mind how e a s i l y  he was i n f l u ­
enced. 12
She proceeded to t e l l  him that ' i t  ought to  be 
b le s se d  by a p r i e s t ,  but as th ere  i s n ' t  a p r ie s t  on the  
i s la n d  I daresay you can gain a l l  the indulgences w ith ­
out a b l e s s i n g . '  These words . . .  gave extra  glamour to  
h is  rosary .  He questioned  me a l l  a fternoon . 1’
The whole matter was repugnant to  Tom W ells ,  'an R.C. i te m 1 o f which
Robinson would not have approved;
. . .  'He always sa id  how e a s i l y  anyone could corrupt the b oy .'
'You speak too l a t e , '  I  s a id ,  ' s in c e  I 'v e  a lready  s ta r te d  
to  corrupt h im .'
' I t  i s n ' t  a laughing m a tte r . '
'Very t r u e . ' ^
The denouement fo l lo w s  in  short tim e. January's t e r r i f y in g  e x p e r i­
ence in  search in g  in  the tunnel on the shore of Pomegranate Bay to  
r e t r ie v e  her journal s to le n  by Tom W ells ,  has a sequel in  a v io le n t  
t u s s l e  w ith the  man who i s  prevented from k i l l i n g  January by Jimmie's  
in te r v e n t io n .  Miguel appears at t h i s  moment with news that he has found 
Robinson a l i v e ,  in te n t  on read ing the  in s c r ip t io n  on the memorial.
Without ex p la in in g  the mystery of h i s  absence, which we learn la te r  
was due to  h i s  i r r i t a t i o n  with so much enforced company, Robinson handles  
Tom Wells w ith contempt, demanding that the b lackm ailer return a l l  the  
goods which he intended to  take away. He accuses  January of unfounded
12 Spark, 0 £ .  c i t . . p. 142.
13 I b id .
14 I b id . , p. 143.
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su sp ic io n  about Tom W ells ,  a ssures  her that Miguel w i l l  ' fo r g e t  the  
rosary  . . .  in  t im e 1, and that he h im se lf  w i l l  be glad to  see  the pome­
granate boat. He intends to  take Miguel to  a school in  Lisbon aid asks 
January i f  she would accept the g i f t  o f  h i s  c a t ,  B lu e b e l l .  A p lane,  
s ig n a l l e d  by Robinson, lands to  take the three v ic t im s  of the f i r s t  plane  
to  th e ir  homes in  England, A year l a t e r ,  s e t t l e d  in Chelsea with her son
and near her s i s t e r s ,  January f in d s  news of her former companions in  the
papers. One item s ta te d  that Tom W ells had been con v ic ted  of blackmail 
and the fo l lo w in g  spring  she read that 'th e  t in y  man-shaped A t la n t ic  
i s la n d  owned by the r e c lu s e  Mr. M. M, Robinson, i s  s in k in g .  Experts say: 
'The event i s  exp la ined  by v o lc a n ic  a c t i o n . ' ^
January's r e a c t io n  to  the news rep orts  c o n s i s t s  not of f a c t s  but of
Impressions that f i x  in  her mind:
I t  i s  now, indeed, an apocryphal i s la n d .  I t  may be 
a t r i c k  of the mind to  s in k  o n e 's  past fear  and exaspera­
t io n  in  the waters of memory; i t  may be a truth  of the  
mind. . . .  Even w hile  the journal brings before me the  
even ts  of which I have w r it t e n ,  they are transformed, there  
i s  undoubtedly a sea-change, so that the is la n d  resembles  
a l o c a l i t y  of ch ildhood, both dangerous and l y r i c a l . 16
No one in d iv id u a l  in  t h i s  s to r y  can be c a l le d  a minor ch aracter ,  for
a l l  are c l o s e l y  in t e r r e la t e d  by means of c o n tr a s t .  However, the c e n tr a l
s i t u a t io n  in v o lv e s  Robinson's problem of  co n sc ien ce .  As a c r i t i c  n o te s ,
Mrs. Spark "w rites  w ith in  the framework o f  C atholic  b e l i e f  and brings to
i t  the s k e p t ic a l  regard for  m otives and manners that d i s t in g u is h  a Moral
•I "J
im a g in a t io n ." A/ Robinson i s  an I n d iv id u a l i s t ,  whose extremely tenacious  
d is p o s i t io n  and morbid views about human nature make him adopt a s o l i t a r y
15 Spark, op. c i t . . p. 185.
16 I b id . , pp. 185-186.
17 Martin P r ic e ,  The Yale Review (Winter, 1958), p. 277.
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l i f e .  Having l e f t  an I r is h  seminary before o rd in a t io n ,  and g iven up h is
f a i t h  because he was opposed to  "an advancing wave of devotion  to the 
18B lessed  V irg in" , he began w r it in g  about "The Dangers o f  Marian D octrine".  
His a t t i tu d e  reminded January of her b ro th er - in - la w , a S c o t t i s h  doctor:
Again R obinson's anti-M arian fervour was far  more 
in t e r e s t in g  to  me than I a n ' s ,  for with Robinson i t  was an 
o b sess io n  of such s i z e  that he had l e f t  the Church because  
of i t ;  he had formed for h im self  a system bound by a simple  
chain of i d e n t i t i e s ;  Mariology was id e n t i f i e d  with Earth 
mythology, both were id e n t i f i e d  with s u p e r s t i t io n ,  and 
s u p e r s t i t io n  with e v i l .  S t e r i l e  notion  as i t  seemed to me, 
s t i l l  i t  was a system and he had w r it te n  i t  up in  h i s  book.
Ian Brodie , on the other hand, was dark w ith in a r t i c u la t e  
emotions about r e l i g i o n ,  which h is  spasmodic r a t io n a l ism  
f a i l e d  to  s a t i s f y ;  he was mean by temperament, was a m iser­
ab le  m in im ist ,  and was forever  demonstrating how far  he could  
go ag a in st  the Church w ithout being excommunicated.19
In the d i s t in c t io n  between two in d iv id u a ls  who r e j e c t  dogma, the  
author scorns the one who r e b e ls  not on p r in c ip le  or through some m is­
guided rea so n in g , but em otion a lly  and c h i l d i s h l y  because he i s  d e f ia n t  by 
natu re . Robinson's error i s  i n t e l l e c t u a l  pride; he has a warped outlook  
on l i f e  which prevents him from g iv in g  the c h i ld  Miguel any chance of  
normal l i f e .  I r o n ic a l ly ,  the boy i s  eager for the lov ing  in t e r e s t  of  
January, fa s c in a te d  by the rosary  and p rayers , and wants to  go to a 
C atho lic  s ch o o l .  While we are l e f t  to  draw our own con c lu s ion s  about h is  
fu tu r e ,  we have a h in t  that at sch oo l in  Lisbon he w i l l  have advantages  
which w i l l  save him from becoming another Robinson. Through January's  
eyes we see  what i s  b a s i c a l l y  wrong with the is la n d -h ero  when she t e l l s
him: 'I chucked the antinomian pose when I was twenty. There's no such
20th ing  as a p r iv a te  m o r a l i ty . '  'Not for  you. But for  me . . . '  was
18 Spark, og. c i t . , p. 79.
19 I b id . , pp. 82-83.
20 I b id . , p. 171.
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Robinson's answer.
In con trast  to  Robinson, h is  r e la t io n  Jimmie Waterford i s  an ea sy ­
go in g , almost s p in e le s s  in d iv id u a l .  His fo re ig n  English  and fatuous  
remarks about h is  lu c k le s s  love a f f a i r s  add some mild humour to the  
s to r y .  S u r p r is in g ly ,  he h e igh ten s  the drama when he stands up to  the  
d esp ica b le  Tom W ells ' threat to  harm January.
A c r i t i c  has suggested  that t h i s  novel might be considered  a parody 
of the modern t h r i l l e r :
But i t  i s  f i r s t  a d e t e c t iv e  s to ry  - -  i f  you agree with  
me on that d e f i n i t i o n .  At le a s t  Miss Spark's in te n t io n  seems 
to  be to w r ite  (or to  s a t i r i z e )  a formal whodunit, along  
with v a r ia t io n s  on the d e s e r t - i s la n d  theme suggested  by the  
t i t l e .  This i s  a q u lrk ish ,  w i l f u l  look, not for  readers who 
demand the reassurance o f  an e s ta b l is h e d  commercial fo r m u la .21
Mrs. Spark has reversed  the d e t e c t iv e  formula, fo r  th ere  i s  no 
attempt to  f in d  the murderer. There i s  a c lu e  to  fo u l  p lay  in  the b lood­
s ta in ed  c lo th in g ,  su sp ic io n  and doubts on the part of January and the two 
men, but a f te r  R obinson's disappearance, the s i t u a t io n  cen tres  on the 
mutual antagonism of the others  rather than on a jo in t  e f f o r t  to  f in d  
the c u lp r i t .  Their r e a c t io n s  add a p sy c h o lo g ic a l  in t e n s i t y  to  the n o v e l ,  
cre a t in g  powerful suspense u n t i l  Robinson turns up and ex p la in s  why and 
how he had vanished .
In a d d it io n  to  the d e te c t iv e  element and the p sy c h o lo g ic a l  i n t e r e s t ,  
Robinson d i f f e r s  from Mrs. Spark's other n ove ls  in  i t s  outdoor s e t t in g .  
Raw and s tark  in  the v i c i n i t y  of the "Furnace", the lo c a le  i s  s u i ta b le  
for  impending tragedy; yet  the v e g e ta t io n  and c o lo u r fu l  p lan ts  near the  
shore provide s o f t e r  landscape fe a tu r e s  to m it ig a te  the harshness .  The
21 Anthony Boucher, "Criminals at Large", The New York Times Book 
Review (October 19, 1958), p. 59,
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c a r e fu l  d e s c r ip t io n  of indoor s cen es ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  of R obinson's w e l l -  
stocked l ib r a r y ,  r e v e a l  not so much p r im it iv e  con d it ion s  as monastic  
s im p l ic i t y .
The s a t i r i c  o b jec t  i s  the s e l f - e x i l e ,  who wants n e ith er  companionship 
nor comprehension from o th e r s ,  who r e v e a ls  h is  s t o i c  nature in  short, c l i p ­
ped speech and a lo o f  a t t i t u d e .  The comic invention  and w i t ,  so prominent 
in  the au th or 's  other works, are r a r e ly  present in  t h i s  book. The char­
a c t e r iz a t io n  in  depth, the e x o t ic  atmosphere and the impact of suspense  
have a Robinson Crusoe q u a l i ty .  I t  i s  p o s s ib le  that Mrs. Spark has in ­
t e n t io n a l l y  worked out a correspondence with D efoe's  hero. A comment by 
E, M. W„ T il ly a r d  would seem to  apply a ls o  to  Robinson:
There i s  a b e a u t i fu l  irony  in  Crusoe's s e t t in g  him­
s e l f  . . .  to  r e - c r e a te  in  h i s  d eser t  th at  f e e l in g  for  home
9 9and se tt lem en t which . . .  he had abandoned and d esp ised . z
In her technique a ls o  we f in d  s im i l a r i t y  with th at of Defoe when the
same c r i t i c  remarks:
. . .  we have the le a s t  p o s s ib le  sense  of the author's  
presence and personal o p in io n s ,  and correspondingly  
strong dramatic sense  o f  ' ’ ening to the
The v o lc a n ic  is la n d  in  Robinson with i t s  two s id e s ,  the  t e r r i f y in g  
cra ter  of the "Furnace" and the lush s id e  of the shore, seems to  have 
moral s ig n i f i c a n c e .  Facing the t i t l e  page, the author has provided a map 
which shows the "man-shaped is la n d " . The h ero 's  abode i s  c lo s e r  to  the 
a u stere  and th reaten in g  s id e ,  w h ile  rescu e  for  the plane su rv ivors  i s  
expected to  come from the shore. However, they depart in  another plane to
22 E. M. W. T i l ly a r d ,  The Epic S tra in  in  the E nglish  Novel (London, 
1958), p. 36.
23 I b id . , p. 44.
narrator or seen through
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which Robinson s ig n a l s ,  and they are winged to  th e ir  r e a l  i s la n d  home.
I t  might not be too f a n c i f u l  to see  a p u rgator ia l element in t h i s  
experience: in  the an te-P u rgatorio  of The D ivine Comedy, so u ls  who have
delayed repentance w hile  on earth  must s ta y  with hope deferred  before  
they are perm itted to  climb the Holy Mount of e x p ia t io n .  Dante portrays  
them in  the f i r s t  e ig h t  cantos of the PurRatorio as a dense throng who 
implore the poet to pray that th e ir  time of w a itin g  be shortened. This  
i s  part of D ante's experien ce  as a p ilg r im , a warning to  avoid h a b its  of  
s in  that would, but fo r  the grace of God, cause the death o f  the so u l .
When January records in  her f i r s t  entry  that she looks back on the m is­
adventure as part o f  her l i f e ,  we f e e l  that her moral r e h a b i l i t a t io n  had 
begun on the is la n d  when she taught Miguel the rudiments o f  C h r is t ia n i ty .  
Having s im ultaneou sly  strengthened her own f a i t h ,  she could return  to  
normal l i f e  a w iser woman and a more mature C h r is t ia n ,  worthy to  climb  
the mount of e x p ia t io n .  Just as T il ly a r d  s e e s  that "Crusoe i s  Everyman, 
abounding in  O r ig in a l S in  . . .  incr im inated  more and more through repeated  
o p p o r tu n it ie s  granted him by God for  a m e n d m e n t " s o  we can see  that  
Mrs. Spark in  d ep ic t in g  January as a p ilgr im  so u l c h a s t ise d  by the harrow­
ing l i f e  in  e x i l e  has fo llow ed  an o ld  t r a d i t io n .
In the second novel under d is c u s s io n  in  t h i s  chapter the in f lu e n c e  of
a d u lts  on ch ildren  i s  the theme.
Jean Brodie i s  a quixotic teacher in the Junior School of the Marcia
Blaine School for  G ir ls  in Edinburgh during the 1930's .  Miss Brodie con­
t r iv e s  to  bring one p a r t ic u la r  group under her b a le fu l  in f lu e n c e .  They
24 T i l ly a r d ,  op. c i t . ,  p. 34.
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are: Monica Douglas, who has a b i l i t y  in  Mathematics and a f i e r y  temper;
Rose S ta n le y ,  preoccupied with sex; Sandy Stranger noted for  sm all eyes  
and her vowel sounds; Eunice Gardiner, a f in e  a t h le t e ;  Jenny Gray, the  
beauty; and Mary MacGregor, the  nobody of the group.
Miss B rod ie 's  pedagogical m otto, "Goodness, Truth and Beauty", i s  
meant to  impress upon the g i r l s  that when they s h a l l  have reached the 
prime of l i f e  they must l i v e  i t  to  the f u l l ,  as she, now in her prime, 
o f f e r s  an example of the attainment of th i s  noble id e a l .
The ingenious teacher enjoys a l  f r e s c o  c l a s s e s .  Seated on the  
ground in  fro n t  of h e r ,  the  g i r l s  are bidden to  keep books open in  case  
someone should in tru d e .  Instead  of a h i s t o r y  le s so n ,  she to ld  them of  
her h o lid a y s  abroad. They would learn  about the many men whom she met 
and the one man to whom she had been engaged. He had been k i l l e d  the  
week before th eA rm istice .  She r e c i t e d  p oetry ,  taught the g i r l s  to  c u l t i ­
v a te  an exp ress ion  of composure, and o c c a s io n a l ly  took her very s p e c ia l  
g i r l s  home to  tea  or for  walks through Edinburgh. Miss Brodie was a 
popular teach er .
With her c o l le a g u e s ,  the  s i tu a t io n  was d i f f e r e n t ;  indeed, there  
were rumours about su g g est io n s  th a t  she leave and f in d  a post at a more 
p ro g ress iv e  sch o o l.  Miss Brodie , however, was conscious of her in f lu e n c e  
on g i r l s  who were on the brink of teen age , the im p ress ion ab le ,  em otional,  
romantic period of l i f e .  She refu sed  to  r e s ig n .
When the girls l e f t  her class at the age of tw elve to  advance to  
Senior School,  the headm istress found them " v a s t ly  informed on a lo t  of  
su b jec ts  ir r e le v a n t  to  the authorized  curriculum . . .  and u s e le s s  to  the  
school as a s c h o o l .
25 Muriel Spark, The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie (London, 1961), p. 9. 
Subsequent r e fe ren ces  w i l l  be to t h i s  e d i t i o n .
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They continued to  see  Miss Brodie on Saturday a ftern oon s ,  and to ld  her 
of th e ir  exp er ien ces  in  the art  c la s s  taught by Mr. Lloyd with whom 
Miss Brodie had once been in  lo v e .  At a la te r  period, she went to  
spend Saturdays with Mr. Lowther, the music teach er ,  and the Brodie group 
v i s i t e d  her two at a tim e. At the age of s ix t e e n ,  in  the fourth  form, 
the g i r l s  had become adjusted  to  the d i s c ip l in e  and ro u tin e  of the  
sch o o l ,  but they were s t i l l  unmistakably "Brodie” .
Miss Brodie had reckoned on her prime la s t in g  u n t i l  she was s i x t y ,
but in  1939, a few years b efore  the end of t h i s  p sy ch o lo g ic a l  U top ia , she
26was forced  to r e t i r e  on the grounds that she had been teach ing  Fascism.
She had been betrayed by Sandy Stranger , the  g i r l  whom she had tru sted  
with in t im ate  co n f id en ces .  A few years l a t e r ,  Sandy, remarkable for  
sm all eyes and pure vowel sounds, has become a C a th o l ic ,  i s  a member of a 
r e l ig io u s  order, a doctor o f  philosophy and author o f  a book on psychology.
The Prime o f Miss Jean Brodie i s  much more c l o s e l y  k n it  than Robinson, 
and the r e la t io n s h ip  between Miss Brodie and the g i r l s  whose l i v e s  she i s  
determined to  mould i s  more in t im ate  than th at  o f  the is la n d -h ero  with h is  
p rotege .  In the la t t e r  s to r y ,  humour, which appears r a r e ly ,  i s  a s tr in g e n t ,  
whereas the career of the Edinburgh teacher provides a w it ty  and e n te r ta in ­
ing  s a t i r e  on education in  the two decades a f t e r  the f i r s t  World War.
In t h i s  n o v e l ,  as in  o th e r s ,  Muriel Spark adapts the Chaucerian 
method of d escr ib in g  in d iv id u a ls :  a s p e c i f i c  ta le n t  or p h y s ic a l  ch aracter­
i s t i c  d i f f e r e n t i a t e s  the g i r l s ,  together with the p a r t icu la r  way in  which 
each wears her h a t .  The hats are id e n t i c a l ,  but by wearing her hat in  a
26 The r e fe ren ces  to the F a s c i s t s  has contemporary re lev a n ce .  In 1931 
S ir  Oswald Moseley became the leader of the B r i t i s h  Union of F a s c i s t s .
See Encyclopedia B r i ta n n ic a , (14th e d i t i o n ) ,  15, 843.
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s l i g h t l y  unorthodox manner, the in d iv id u a l  can d isp la y  her d ef ian ce  of
a u th o r ity .  The hat angles  showed a ls o  th e ir  a l l e g ia n c e  to Brodie
p r in c ip le s .  A few examples w i l l  show them as in d iv id u a ls  and Brodie
types: Monica Douglas, famous for mathematics and mad ra g es ,
" . . .  had a very  red n ose , w inter and summer, long dark 
p l a i t s ,  and f a t ,  p e g - l ik e  l e g s .  S ince  she had turned 
s ix t e e n ,  Monica wore her panama hat rather higher on her 
head than normal, perched as i f  i t  were too sm all and as 
i f  she knew she looked grotesque in  any c a s e ."27
Rose S ta n ley  "famous for  sex" wore her hat "placed q u ite  unobtrus­
i v e l y  on her blonde short h a ir ,  but she dented in the crown on e i th e r
28s id e ."  Eunice Gardiner, a g i l e  in  gymnasium and swimming-pool, "had 
the brim of her hat turned up at the fr o n t  and down at the b a c k , "29 w hile  
Sandy Stranger wore i t  "turned up a l l  round and as far  back on her head 
as i t  could  p o s s ib ly  go"30; p r e t ty  Jenny Gray kept "the fro n t  brim bent 
sharply  downward."33 Mary Macgregor, "a s i l e n t  lump, a nobody whom every ­
body could b l a m e " , ^2 gave no d is t in g u is h in g  t i l t  to  her h at .
Miss Brodie had some sound p r in c ip le s  of education with which she 
blended her unique views:
The word "education" comes from the root e  from e x . 
o u t ,  and duco, I lead . I t  means a leading  out. To me
education  i s  a leading  out of what i s  a lready there in
the p u p i l ' s  so u l .  To Miss Mackay i t  i s  a p u ttin g  in  of 
something th at  i s  not th e r e ,  and that i s  not what I c a l l  
ed ucation , I c a l l  i t  in tr u s io n ,  from the Latin root p r e f ix
27 Spark, o£. c i t . , p. 3.
28 I b id .
29 I b id . , p. 4.
30 I b id .
31 I b id . , p. 5.
32 Ib id .
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in meaning in and the stem tru d o , I th r u s t .  Miss 
Mackay's method i s  to thrust a lo t  of inform ation in ­
to the p u p i l ' s  head, mine i s  a leading out of knowledge, 
and that i s  true education  as i s  proved by the root  
meaning.33
To impart cu ltu re  and beauty she read poetry to  the g i r l s ,  narrated  
her experien ces  in  European c i t i e s ,  and d escr ib ed  an e a r ly  love  a f f a i r .  
To prepare them for  examinations she had a formula: "I t r u s t  you g i r l s  
to  work hard and tr y  and scrape through, even i f  you learn up the s t u f f  
and fo r g e t  i t  next day ."34 O c c a s io n a lly ,  w ith  obvious d i s t a s t e  she would 
r e fe r  to  r u le s .  Incomplete answers would e l i c i t  a m ild rebuke:
Answer in  complete sen ten ces  p le a se  . . .  This year I 
th ink  you should a l l  s t a r t  answering in  complete sen ten ces .
I must tr y  to  remember t h i s  r u l e . 35
In s a t i r i z i n g  the Brodie methods the author ca r ica tu res  the s e l f -
taught, u n d isc ip l in e d  women who, having lo s t  hope of marriage in  th e ir
youth during World War I ,  were ob lig ed  to  f in d  a means of support.
Miss Brodie has some id eas  of her own about s o c ia l  norms: In opening
windows, 'S ix  inches i s  p e r f e c t ly  adequate. More i s  vu lgar . One should
have an in n a te  sense  of th ese  t h i n g s . '36 Some of her views were q u ite
arb itrary: she p ra ised  M u sso l in i ' s  fa sc ism  but ob jected  to  G ir l Guides
and Brownies. This caused Sandy to  suspect that
. . .  Miss B rod ie 's  d isapproval of the G ir l  Guides had 
jea lou sy  in  i t ,  there was an in c o n s is te n c y ,  a f a u l t .
Perhaps the Guides were too much a r i v a l  f a s c i s t i ,  and 
Miss Brodie could not bear i t .  Sandy thought she might 
see  about jo in in g  the Brownies. Then . . .  i t  was n ecessary
33 Spark, op.■ c f t •>
34 I b i d . , P- 48.
35 I b i d . , p. 57.
36 Ib id .  , P- 00 •
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to  put the idea a s id e ,  because she loved Miss B r o d ie .^
Her p u p ils  were to be the "creme de la creme", but the ardent
F a s c i s t  forg o t  that b a s i c a l l y  ch ild ren  are the same everywhere; in  every
group there are some very d isa g reea b le  youngsters with ideas of th e ir
own and no amount of mere exposure to P la to n ic  "Goodness, Truth and
Beauty" w i l l  change them. Without order, dogma and d i s c i p l i n e ,  they w i l l
turn out to  be Jean Brodies. Mrs. Spark r i d i c u le s  th ese  sen tim en ta l ideas
38about ch ildren  in  her b r ie f  comments on th e ir  present and fu tu re  l i v e s .
While in  Junior Sch ool,  Sandy and Jenny spend th e ir  spare time making
up love s t o r i e s  about th e ir  beloved teacher and at tim es Sandy, who knew
far  more than Miss Brodie was aware o f ,  came very c lo s e  to g iv in g  her
away to  Miss Mackay, when the l a t t e r ,  q u estion in g  the c la s s  was to ld :
"Music i s  an in t e r e s t  to  her but ar t  i s  a p a s s io n ."39
She asked no fu rther  q u es t io n s ,  but made the fo l lo w in g  
noteworthy speech:
'You are very fo r tu n a te  in  Miss Brodie. I could wish  
your ar ith m etic  papers had been b e t t e r .  I am always im press­
ed by Miss B rod ie 's  g i r l s  in  one way or another. You w i l l  
have to  work hard at ordinary humble su b je c ts  for  the q u a l i ­
fy in g  exam inations. Miss Brodie i s  g iv in g  you an e x c e l le n t  
preparation  for  the Senior sch o o l.  Culture cannot compensate 
for lack of hard knowledge. I am happy to  see  you are devoted  
to Miss Brodie. Your lo y a l ty  i s  due to  the school rather than 
to any one in d iv id u a l .^0
Mrs. Spark's wry humour fu n c t io n s  in th is  d o u b le - ta lk  as r i d i c u l e  of  
of both Brodie and the head m istress .  However, "Not a l l  of t h i s  conversa­
t io n  was reported  back to Miss Brodie.
37 Spark, op, c i t . , p. 38.
38 See Spark, ojp. c i t . , pp. 41-44 and passim .
39 I b id . , p, 85.
40 I b id . . pp. 85-86.
41 I b id . , p. 86.
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When enforced retirem ent co inc id ed  w ith the onset  of the Second 
World War, Miss Brodie could not b e l ie v e  that she had been accused of  
F a s c is t  ten d en cies  by one of her g i r l s .  By t h i s  t im e, Sandy "had entered  
the C atholic  Church, in  whose ranks she had found q u ite  a number of  
F a s c i s t s  much l e s s  agreeable  than Miss B ro d ie ."42 i n a l e t t e r  to Sandy,
Miss Brodie wrote:
Of course . . .  t h i s  p o l i t i c a l  question  was on ly  an excuse.
They t r ie d  to  prove personal immorality aga in st  me on many 
occas ion s  and f a i l e d .  My g i r l s  were always r e t i c e n t  on 
th ese  m atters .  I t  was my ed u cation a l p o l ic y  they were up 
a ga in st  which had reached i t s  p e r fe c t io n  in  my prime. I 
was d ed icated  to  my g i r l s ,  as you know. But they used t h i s  
p o l i t i c a l  excuse as a weapon. What hurts  and amazes me most 
of a l l  i s  the f a c t ,  i f  Miss Mackay i s  to  be b e l ie v e d ,  that  
i t  was one of my own s e t  who betrayed me and put the enquiry  
in  m otion .43
Although Mrs. Spark p o in ts  out a l s o  the e c c e n t r i c i t i e s  of Jean B rod ie 's  
c o l le a g u e s ,  she makes i t  c le a r  that th ey , at l e a s t ,  fo llow ed  accepted  
teach ing  methods and looked on Miss B rod ie 's  a n t ic s  w ith amusement or 
in d i f f e r e n c e .
The p a ren ts ,  as w e l l ,  caused l i t t l e  trouble:
MiBB Brodie  had a lr e a d y  s e l e c t e d  her f a v o u r i t e s ,  or 
r a th e r  t h o s e  whose p a ren ts  she cou ld  t r u s t  not  to  lodge  
com p la in ts  about th e  more advanced and s e d i t i o u s  a s p e c t s  
of her e d u c a t io n a l  p o l i c y ,  th e s e  p a ren ts  be ing  e i t h e r  too  
e n l ig h t e n e d  to  com plain or too  u n e n l ig h te n e d ,  or too  awed 
by t h e i r  good fo r tu n e  in  g e t t i n g  t h e i r  g i r l s '  e d u c a t io n  
at  endowed r a t e s ,  or to o  t r u s t i n g  to  q u e s t io n  th e  v a lu e  
o f  what t h e ir  daughters  were le a r n in g  a t  t h i s  s c h o o l  o f  
sound r e p u t a t io n .
A review er has suggested  that a f t e r  reading t h i s  n o v e l ,
One should go back and see  how very good her psycholo-
42 Spark, o£. c i t . , p. 168.
43 I b id .
44 I b id . , p. 30.
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g i c a l  p o r tr a itu r e  has been, how her amusing zoo of types  
i s  a good deal more than merely th a t ,  how every f l i c k  of 
irony t e l l s . ^
To sum up the educational s a t i r e  in  t h i s  novel the comment of an 
E nglish  c r i t i c  i s  most apt:
And the w ilder moods of the more earn est  and m i l i t a n t  
c i t y  sch o o ls  of Scotland have seldom been so w e l l  exposed.
S c o t t i s h  teachers  are no more prone than the r e s t  to  form 
the o c c a s io n a l  coven of mixed d ar lin gs  to whom th e ir  prime 
i s  duly consecrated . But they are an o b s t in a te  l o t ,  which 
i s  no doubt why th e ir  wage claim s seemto prosper and very  
fond o f the kind of c la sh  between c o l le a g u e s ,  and the con­
sequent, chronic mutual sabotage , which are recounted in  
Mrs. Spark's n o v e l . ^
In d escr ib in g  Miss Brodie , Muriel Spark's s a t i r e  in c lud es  compassion  
for the lo n e ly  s p in s te r s  of the inter-w ar era . Here as in  The Comforters 
she g iv es  one of her rare d ir e c t  comments on the s o c ia l  scene:
There were le g io n s  of her kind during the n in e teen -  
t h i r t i e s ,  women from the age of t h ir t y  and upward, who 
crowded th e ir  war-bereaved sp in ster -h ood  with voyages of  
d iscovery  in to  new ideas and e n e r g e t ic  p r a c t ic e s  in art  
or s o c i a l  w e lfa r e ,  education  or r e l i g i o n  . . .  the v igorous  
daughters of dead or en feeb led  merchants, of m in is te r s  
of r e l i g i o n ,  U n iv e r s i ty  p r o fe s s o r s ,  d o c to rs ,  b ig  warehouse 
ownerB of the p a s t ,  or the owners of f i s h e r i e s  who had 
endowed th ese  daughters with shrewd w i t s ,  h igh -co lou red  
cheeks, c o n s t i tu t io n s  l ik e  h o rses ,  l o g i c a l  ed u ca tion s ,  
hearty  s p i r i t s  and p r iv a te  means. They could be seen  
leaning over the democratic counters of Edinburgh grocers '  
shops arguing with the Manager at th ree  in  the afternoon  
on every su b jec t  from the a u th e n t ic i ty  of the S cr ip tu res  
to  the qu estion  what the word 'guaranteed' on a jam-jar 
r e a l l y  meant.
They were n o t ,  however, committee women. They were 
not s c h o o l- te a c h e r s .  The committee s p in s te r s  were le s s
enterprising and not at all rebellious, they were sober
45 R. W. F l i n t ,  "Prime Time in  Edinburgh", The New Republic  
(January 29, 1962), p. 28.
46 Karl M i l le r ,  "Hard F a l l s " ,  The New Statesman (November 3, 1961),
p. 662.
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churchgoers and qu iet  workers. The sc h o o l-m is tr e s se s  were 
of a s t i l l  more ord erly  type, earning th e ir  keep, l i v in g  
with aged parents and tak ing walks on the h i l l s  and h o l i ­
days at North Berwick.
But those  of Miss B rod ie 's  kind were great ta lk e r s  
and fe m in is t s  and, l ik e  most f e m in is t s ,  ta lked  to  men as
man-to-man.47
A fter  the g i r l s  enter the Senior School they s t i l l  r e ta in  a c e r ta in  
lo y a l ty  to  Miss Brodie. As they became o ld e r ,  Miss Brodie concentrates  
on making one of the g i r l s  s u b s t i tu te  for her as the m is tr e s s  of Teddy 
Lloyd. She chooses Rose, noted for her beauty, but i t  i s  Sandy Stranger  
whom the art  teacher p r e fe r s .  E ven tu a lly ,  Sandy see in g  that a l l  Teddy's 
p a in tin g s  resemble Miss Brodie , t i r e s  of t h i s  r e la t io n s h ip ,  and le a v e s ,  
but not before she has been in f lu en ced  by h is  r e l ig io n .  When Miss Brodie 
hears that Sandy has become S i s t e r  Helena o f  the T ran sfigu ra tion , her 
only  comment i s  'What a w aste . This i s  not the so r t  of d ed ica t io n  I 
m ea n t.'48
The author presen ts  Miss Brodie as "a se l f -a p p o in te d  member of the
E le c t  whose e x c e ss e s  are th ose  of that very important S c o t t i s h  person, the
49j u s t i f i e d  s inn er" , but she i s  a fr u s tr a te d  and rather r id icu lu o u s  woman 
who can never r e a l i z e  her own f a u l t s  and who i s  com pletely  bewildered  
that one of her g i r l s  should betray her.
This s to r y  i s  t o ld ,  as are s e v e r a l  of her o th ers ,  in an unusual way. 
Muriel Spark moves backward and forward in  time and we are aware w ith in  
the f i r s t  two chapters th at  Miss Brodie i s  to  be betrayed. We never f in d  
out why Sandy was disloyal, although a reviewer offers a clue in the
47 Spark, op . c i t . . pp. 52-54 .
48 I b id . , p. 82.
49 M i l le r ,  o£>. c i t . . p. 62.
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fo l lo w in g  passage:
But the m otivation  i s  more com plicated than one at  
f i r s t  assumes. As a mature woman, a nun, the author of 
a much d iscu ssed  book of "The T ransfiguration  of the 
Commonplace", Sandy, ta lk in g  with another member of the 
Brodie s e t  sa y s ,  " I t ' s  only  p o s s ib le  to betray where 
lo y a l ty  i s  duel" "Well, wasn't i t  due to  Miss Brodie?"
the other a sk s ,  and Sandy r e p l i e s ,  "only up to  a point" .
That p o in t ,  the point of d i s i l lu s io n m e n t ,  i s  what one 
has to  determine. Apparently Sandy has come to b e l i e v e ,  
in  the period before the b e tra y a l ,  that Miss Brodie i s  
a kind of C a lv in is t  in  reverse;  she has " e le c te d  h e r s e l f  
to grace". "She th inks she i s  Providence, thought Sandy, 
she th inks she i s  the God of C alv in , she sees  the begin­
ning and the end." A l l  t h i s  i s  c l o s e l y  r e la te d  to Sandy's 
conversion  to C atholic ism , which happens by way of her 
lo v er .  ("She l e f t  the man and took h is  r e l ig io n  and be­
came a nun in  the course o f  t im e." )50
The in f lu en ce  of Miss Brodie was i r o n i c a l l y  d efeated  when the g i r l  
became mature enough to  see through her te a c h e r 's  d es ig n s .  P r o v id e n t ia l­
ly ,  or as some might say , a c c id e n ta l ly ,  the  author shows that Sandy
p r o f i te d  more by the s in g in g  m aster 's  r e l i g i o n  than by h is  romantic 
o v ertu res .  I t  would seem that the one-armed man was ab le  to  g iv e  h im se lf  
on ly  h a l f -h e a r te d ly  to h i s  r e l i g i o n  as to  h is  romance.
The same irony appears when Robinson's in f lu en ce  over l i t t l e  Miguel 
i s  o f f s e t  by January's concern.
50 G ranv ille  H icks, "Life Began in the F o r t ie s " ,  Saturday Review 
(September 14, 1963), p. 34.
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CONCLUSION
Muriel Spark's n ovels  are funny, but her themes are profound. She 
i s  h ig h ly  v e r s a t i l e  and u ses  many d ev ices  to make her work fa s c in a t in g :  
the e e r ie  tapping of a ty p ew riter ,  v o ic e s  on a te leph on e , d ia b o l ic  char­
a c te r s  and p o e t ic  symbolism are but a few. In t h i s  paper in  d is c u s s in g  
s a t i r e  I have so far had no opportunity  to  mention t h i s  l a s t  dev ice  (poetic  
symbolism)which occurs most s tr o n g ly  in  two n ovels  d ea lin g  w ith the  
young. In The Ballad  of Peckham Rye Mrs. Spark u ses  q uotations from the
Old Testament. a book she was probably very fa m il ia r  with in  her c h i l d ­
hood; In The G lrIs of Slender Means the excerp ts  are from The Book of 
Common Prayer and the p o e ts .  These quotation s appear to  be an a t ta c k  on 
contemporary l i f e ;  they h in t  at some kind of moral v i s io n  which the young 
people should be seek in g . We do not f in d  t h i s  device  used in  her novelB  
d ea lin g  with older p eop le ,  for there i s  no hope for them; only  the grace  
of God can h elp  them.
The young people of th i s  period are in  constant danger of being swept
o f f  th e ir  f e e t  by mass media. There i s  a constant appeal to  the  sen ses;
sex  and m a ter ia l  su ccess  become predominant in th e ir  l i v e s ;  the o ld  moral 
standards are l o s t .
As a poet Muriel Spark i s  aware of the value of ar t  in  a l l  forms. 
While all her work shows that she is essentially a poet, in these novels 
she uses  poetry to  l i f t  us above mundane and even sord id  a f f a i r s ,  and to  
i n f i l t r a t e  her work with something other than the surface  l i v e s  of her 
ch aracters .
87
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In The Ballad of Peckham Rye we are co n sta n t ly  aware of the lack of 
moral va lu es  among the young, but freq u en tly  we are made conscious of 
something e l s e ,  a v i s io n  of a b e t ter  l i f e ,  as N e lly  Mahone chants from 
the Old Testament. On one o cca s io n ,  as Dougal and Humphrey walk home 
a f te r  the g i r l s  have been f ig h t in g  on the s t r e e t ,  they hear N e l ly  com­
menting:
The meadows are open and the green herbs have appeared, and 
the hay i s  gathered out of the mountain. The wicked man 
f l e e t h  when no man pursueth, but the j u s t ,  bold as a l io n ,  
s h a l l  be without dread.^
L ater , f e e l in g  depressed a f te r  r e c e iv in g  a l e t t e r  from Mrs. W i l l i s  
to  say that some boy had to ld  her husband Dougal was a paid p o l ic e  in ­
former, Dougal again hears N e lly  o u ts id e  the pub declaiming:
The words of the double-tongued are as i f  they were harm­
l e s s ,  but they reached even to the inner part of the bowels.
P ra ise  be to the Lord, who d is t in g u is h e s  our cause and 
d e l iv e r s  us from the unjust and d e c e i t f u l  man.^
The thematic use of th ese  v erses  at moments when the ch aracters  are 
exposed to  moral danger i s  one of the au th or 's  ob lique s a t i r i c a l  comments.
By u sing  the quoted te x t  as a symbol the reader i s  ab le  to make h is  own 
judgment.
1° The G irIs of Slender Means we again hear poetry , but t h i s  time i t  
i s  Joanna, the one id e a l  character in the n o v e l ,  who r e c i t e s  s e le c t io n s  
from the p oets  and The Book of Common Prayer.
As Joanna r e c i t e s  a stanza from Drinkwater's romantic "Moonlit Apples"^ 
the g i r l s  are engaged in  th e ir  free tim e a c t i v i t i e s  and here the v e r s e s  in ­
i' Proverbs 27:25, 21:1 . Quoted in Muriel Spark, The Ballad of Peck- 
R^e, p. 48.
2 Proverbs 18:8. Quoted in Muriel Spark, The Ballad of Peckham Rye, 
p. 132.
3 Muriel Spark, The G ir ls  of Slender Means, p. 61.
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d ic a te  what the author wants us to see;  these  apples symbolize th e ir  
radiant youth and even the somewhat clouded sky s i g n i f i e s  the kind of  
atmosphere in  which they l i v e .
The romantic verse s  fu n ction  as a choral commentary on the a c t io n  
of the s to r y .  N icholas  w a it in g  for  S e l in a  to jo in  him hears the vo ice  
of Joanna r e c i t in g  a passage from R eso lu tion  and Independence f*  These 
stanzas in  the t r a d i t io n a l  Ubi sunt theme foreshadow the f r a g i l i t y  of 
N ich o la s '  romance and at the same time the t r a n s i t o r in e s s  of human 
exper ie n c e .
5
Of more s i n i s t e r  portent are the l in e s  from "Don Juan", Canto I I I ,  
which induce N icholas  to  r e a l i z e  that Joanna i s  far too innocent to  be 
thrust in to  the modern world unprotected .
Perhaps the most e f f e c t i v e  of these  p o e t ic  symbols i s  the stanza from
£
"The Rime of the Ancient Mariner" which conveys to us so v iv i d l y  how
shocked N icho las  i s  by the tendency of the g i r l s  to f a l l  in and out of
love .  I t  a ls o  su ggests  how N ich olas  fe a r s  that in t h i s  kind of environ­
ment h is  own quest fo r  higher va lu es  would be f r u i t l e s s .
At the climax of the s to ry  when l i v e s  are in  danger Joanna's c h i ld ­
hood h ab it  of r e c i t in g  the d a i ly  p sa lter?  returns to  su s ta in  her and the  
o th ers .  The irony here i s  almost p o ign an tly  f o r c e fu l  for w hile  they are 
h e e d le ss  of the meaning, at l e a s t  the r i t u a l  prevents panic.
In The Ballad of Peckham Rye th ese  b i b l i c a l  re fe ren ces  are ir o n ic
4 Muriel Spark, The G lrIs of Slender Means, p. 49.
5 I b id . , p. 108.
6 I b id . , p. 121.
7 Psalms 127, 129, 130. Quoted in Muriel Spark, The G irIs of Slender  
Means, pp. 163-66.
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a l lu s io n s  p o in t in g  a con trast  between sordid human a f f a i r s  and t r a d i ­
t io n a l  id e a l s .  In The G ir ls  of Slender Means, however, the s ig n i f ic a n c e  
seems to  be in  awakening the reader to what i s  wrong in  th e ir  precarious  
moral e x i s te n c e .
I have mentioned r i t u a l ,  and t h i s  may be part of Mrs. Spark's t e c h n i­
que: to  use s c r ip tu r a l  p assages ,  p oetry , and a wealth of l i t e r a r y
a l lu s io n s  to  enable us to ponder the con trast  between our m a t e r i a l i s t i c  
age and the lo f t y  id e a ls  we f in d  in  the g r e a te s t  poetry. Viewed th is  
way, her d ev ice  of the p o e t ic  symbolism has r i t u a l i s t i c  value in  s t r e s s ­
ing the au th or 's  a t t i t u d e  towards contemporary l i f e .
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